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Count#*-”
, an’ I’m meeiI am fee *7 Seam

For th* iaafed-for
os’s wleenw smiles i 

111 rofar b* fa’ content aatil my eee de eee ,Àl 
The gewden-gates ef iieamn, and rayai# «ana-

ddajv

The earth is decked wi’ flow’rs, moay-tintad, freak 
an’p;,

The birdies warble blithely, for my Father made 
thamsae;

But theea tights an’ these eoiin’e will as nrathiag 
■„ * be to me,

When I hear the angels singing in my sin eoun-
tWr

I've Me gode word of premie*, that some glad 
: dome day the King " - L"«h-" 3* ■1

To Hie am royal pake» his bratehsd haam faff! 
bring :

Wi’ ten and wi’ hearts running ewtwwe Shall See 
- The King fat hit beauty" an’ out sin

• _ ■ I, -, .i : ---- ,
11; tins has been eooy, an’ my sorrows he# hem|

MF. . ■ »* -
But there they’ll never vex am, nos ha 

bared «air |
Hit bluid hath mad# ase white, hie hand shall dry

happy who hot for religion would have been 
wretébod and miserable. While, on the other 

b«w many have east off religions restraint 
and refused thé inluenea of true godline*., whom 
•nBhtkfOent career has shown the danger and 
♦hedoom tffthera who say “ that all religion is

tt* great want of the world i* religion. It is 
*• remedy for aia. the antidote for pain. Than 
are many that nothing bet religion can save from 
a lift of Infamy and shams. Religion, received 
•nd enjoyed, would shut op every bar-room in 
the land $ h would eloee the doors of every gam- 
rag hell, it would abolish every system of fraud 
end poenlnticm, it would discharge the police 
fords fo every eity, it woqld empty every prison, 
k would Idaho every home happy, and it would 
purity every heart. It would redeem and direct 

I Melts amount of talent and moral force in 
—HOIS of usefulness and happiness, which is 
iw perverted or lost.
Ifr man is safe, even m this life, without true 

fftvtWnm. i with it, cherished and maintained by 
h life of watchfulness and prayer, he is safe in 
every place where duty call* him. And this is 
Miration. Reader, have yon religion 7 Are 
fou iavbdt Or do you regard it e* only having 
eelation to the fata re world ? Beware of to foul 
« delation 1 Make religion your choice to live 
by, and in ill year ways eeknowlede God end he 
Will direct your paths.

When He brings me heme at lest to my sin 
countree, y • ) •: ’.

Like a bairn to its mither, a we* birdie .Wefts
• fggr ' •’«Id

1 wad fam be ganging noo unto my Unvieutfa 
breast ;

For He gsthere in Ms bosom witless, worthies* 
lambs like me,

And carries them himeeV to Hit sin countree.

He’s fmtW that hath promised, Hell surely 
come again ft

He’ll keep hit tryet wi* me, et what hour I diunn 
" hen j

But He bids me still to wsteh, sn’ reedy iyu le
be

To png at ony moment to may ain eountree.

So Fm watching aye an’ tinging o’ my heme as 1 
wait, '■ * i

Forth* soun’ing of His foetfa" this side the pw- 
den gate.

IJod gie HU grace to ilk eue wba listens noo to 
" me, i

That we *’ may gang m gladness to our sin eoun- 
■ ’ 1rs*.

—M. Y.Obttntr.

The Value of Religion for this 
World.

The import of much that is thought end said 
on the subject of religion is, that it is only valu
able in its relation to a future world, that in he 
relation to the present life it is an embarrass
ment, an obstacle in the way of proposa, a Med
ranos to many of thorn attainments which are the 
lifo-work of a large portion of the human rare. 
But a greater fallacy could not prevail. True, 
the future holineaa, happiness, and glbfy of 
the human soul it the crowning end of the reli
gion of the Bible ; “ the grace that is to he 
brought unto na at the revelation of Ieeua Christ" 
is the hope of the believer. Nevertheless, hé 
who views religion only in thie light, who attaches 
to it but little value to this world, has failed to 
form e true'estimate of it, end ha* mistook Its 
res] character. “ Godliness i* profitable unto ad 
thing., having proroiee of' the fife that now is, 
and of that which i. to come.” The author of 
the holy religion of Je.u. Cliri.t intended it not 
only to give hope of immortality and eternal fife 
hereafter, but sl.o as a panacea /or many of the 
innumerable ilia which infest this world, and i 
bulwark of defence against temptation and sin- 
Religion in its relation to this world was not 
intended for the closet, or fur in-door uae, nor 
yet for The Christian assembly only. Neither 
waa it designed to he seen only on the Sabbath 
end a few other holy days. It waa intended for 
the storms and rough conflicts of every day hu
man life. It is Stud to meet and grapple with 
the sternest adversities, and the boldest tempta
tions lh«* meet us in the rough pathway of our 
existence. There i» no sorrow that religion can
not assuage, no adversity for which it 
aflord an antidote, no tempUtion that it 
lift up a standard against, and enable na I 
folly to resist H, and triumph in a complete vic
tory over it

It is salvation, net merely emotion, 
ner yet form, ceremony, duty ; it is all these and 
more. It is the love of aQ spiritual good, and 
the hatred of all moral evil, no matter what Ha 
gniae or color. It is a j rinciple of righti 
and holiness implanted in'the soul that 
and arms the possessor to successfully 
the adversities and temptations of the world. 
It makes wise kings, and instrneU the judges ot 
the earth. It moulds the counsels of the nation 
in righteousness and equity, and exalu the peo
ple to dignity and honor. It deals with husband 
and wife. parent and children, master and ser
vant. " T&ere is no lane nor corner of human life 
where religion may not be profitable, and where 
tie holy Influence* mey not bless end comfort the 
seeL In riches or poverty, in learning or ignor- 
eaee, in health or sickness, to youth or old age, 
in life or death, in all circumstances and condi
tions, in all times, and pieces, the king on hie 
throne, the statesman et Mi desk, the lawyer In 
his ofloe, the merchant on 'change, the mechanic 
at his bench, the sailor on the sea, and the sol
dier on duty, may each find their chief good in re
ligion, and by it he saved from the temptation 
peculiar to their respective stations. '

The history of the human family affords mill
ions of fihietrmtlon. of the frets just stated. 
What haé religion not done 7 In fiery 
and at the martyr’, stake art the records ot In
fluence and power. But these are not He grant- 
set achievements. It hae transformed heDa into 
heavens. It has entered the homes of wretched
ness, end shame, and woe, and rescued the vic
time of Impurity end crime, made them amiable, 
virtuous end useful. Where intellect, learning, 
■nrial position and self-respect have foiled, the 
B*niel influence of religion has entered sad re- 
****■• Md saved. The experience of the Rev. 
John Newton, end the Mstevy of Cnlowet Onrte- 
■er, are hn* eagle instance. from among mfll 
ions of the power of grace to transform
ruur. Mbw ■

eaivqa.l

For the Provincial Wesleyan.
The Beekslider.

Where h he 7 Whet is he doing 7 And whet 
are hie expectations 7 Ala.! The aaawer to each 
of these questions, is like Rsekiel'a roll, -* writ
ten within and without with lamentations 
mourning and woe." Whore i* he 7 Not where 
he eeght to he, net where he once we., not 
whore God wanld h*v# hlra. ' A fowmeatheage.

him “ walking in the counsel of the un
godly.” Afterward. I observed him " standing 
in the wnÿ of sheer»." New I think I behold 
him" ÿtrador, ” tilling In the sent #f the soorn- 

What 1 ta that the young man who need 
to/They in AS matting, and talk so heavenly in 
kbe Wnee-reomf Tee, the vary cm*. A fcw 
years op God often sow him in the closet, ana 
gnefowety seme down end talked with him there, 
■ he would willingly do again. Bat the olneet 
le » forsaken piece. It la no lonpr a congenial 

et Ho does not wish to be alone with God. 
He hae not altogether discarded the bouse of 
God. Sometimes I see him there, but he looks 

ipp. Hie countenance tells me, be is griev
ing the Spirit of God. When close warm-hearted 

la eons* from the pulpit, he appears restive. 
O what a comment upon these painful word., 
** There is no peace with my God to the wicked I ' 
And whe on earth is wicked, if the Backslider is 
not f la It net a wicked thing for » human be
ing, who through grace has found hi* way to 
Oaivary, to torn kts back on the Blessed Jeeue, 
and walk sway, while the pleading Saviour urge, 
him to remain 7 O, «inner did you not find it 
hard work to trample on the blood of thy Re

ar 7 And next to that, was it not difficult 
to wy adieu to thy loving associates, whoa* faee.

Zion-wan! 7 But thou hast done it. Not 
suddenly, hot by pntle degrees, “ Hardened 
through Ike âeceUftdneu oj tin." Who ere thy 
companion, now 7 Not Jc.ua, nor thy Christian 
friends. Yet there is hope. I tee him amoag 
the frrfaeg. Tee, thank» be to God, he is this 
aide the grave. He i« not too for to return 
again. The grieved Spirit is striving still. 
Christian, yet pray for him. Jesus wy. come. 
While conscience la yet tor*. He may be n 
stored. But what is he doing 7 Alee ! be is 
not idle. There I. a progression in sin, w well 
os in helmets. God's children go forward by 

•“ cenftmiauce in welldoing." The children of 
the evil one, by continuance In evil doing. The 
peer backslider Is at work. His mental and 
physical power» find employment. Hark ! how 
he ease the tongas. O, what language to be 

in dowe In God’* greet book up yonder. 
-Wkat’e that I beer Mm saying to a professor of 
religion ! “ Yen bad better com* to the dance. 
We shall have » jolly time. Ton know ee well 
as I, that mere thaw half of your Christiane ere 
hypocrites. I tried religion for awhile, end I 
am happier new then when I was afraid to speak 
ee act lest I should do wrong." Ah, how soon 
dm image of the Father la teen I He was e liar 
fine* the beginning.* Tour conscience told you, 

ffider, that yea were lying wilftilly when 
yon made these statements. How tad the fast, 
that this unhappy creature should thee work, in 
oaderle drag others with him to perdition. Look 
yoedeS.ew Mm Mr the swim's field. Whet is 
he doing 7 He menai to be trying to eat eome- 

I but oh, h is herd for a human being to 
swine’» food t Some try it, but it ie the 

ktt raeart, to quench the painful hunger of the 
Once you had good bread around our 

Father’s table, which yon ate with clean hands 
a thankful heart. Let me ask, were you 

not-happier then than new, while trying to mas- 
tieaU these tough basks.

Again, see how strange he ecu ! Ie he in
sane 7 Why those irregular movement* 7 Why 
these nodding* 7 Cannot the cool govern the 
body 7 Why will not the fret and hands obey 
as formerly the dictate* of the vigilant spirit 7 
Ah, the machinery of the mind i» eut of order. 
The femes of alcohol will aeon disarrange the 
strongest intellect. He ie trying to eaee hie 
recties. soul by potations, from ball’s plaesa of 
worship en earth I

i WftmMM *---- - tu el » •' I k^lmanrvci DQB9TVQ
fit .ttneloUt t'i lo Ja! 2i.cn

' Step poor sinner stop and tkink, 
■♦lors Tl yen farther go :

Will you men open the brink,
Of CTcrlsstiag woe."

But what an hit anticipations 7 Like other 
human beings he most leek forward, bat like 
Ie# many, the looks ex teed so farther than the 
prisant world. The fntwre kegotti he trie* to 
Beep out of hie mind. Yet ia spite of hi. efforts, 
dm thought corse, up from the inner
deptba of his mysterious nature. Whet shall 
■hoftly be my doom > Where shall I lira for- 

| For no hnmaa being can think that he 
•pur cease to exist I It ie only sensual 

mao » earth who indulge seek a thought- The
Mm rat«I rn1 i-liir‘"‘lr "T*1* »h” M— of am 

I----- — bear the thought of living
wfobJccu* who uwteMrfled upon me, but whom 
1 hara so geieraaalr inaaltod. Nor tea I think 
*f making mg bad in bed.
hu the erne # 1 mag yet repent, ewdexpeet to do
we, but-not now. Purhape he obtain* a Utile 

Ml dectyine,
■o,’’.eUHapû'V'i*!'’ «•- * i.ï3siw"p »

't

time* taught,—that all backsliders will kp re
claimed before they die. Or perhaps, froep the 
more monstrous delusion that oaaa forgiven al
ways forgiven, end that all than* misdoings ere 
only some of the necessary wandering* and in
firmities of God’s people, in order to do them 
good. But while trying to rest upon each no
tions, Me heart is troubled with fiwrihl misgiv
ings, especially whan he opens the Bible end 
reads, “ If then seek Mm he will be found of 
thee ; but If thou forsake Mm, He will east the# 
off ferteer." 1 ehroa. iL 8, 9.—“ If a man 
abide not in me, he is east forth as a branch, 
and men gather them, and east them into the, 
fire, and they an burned.” John xv. 6,—“ But1 
if the salt have lost Ma savor, wherewith ahall 
U be salted ?" Matt. v. 13,—“ But year in-, 
iqultlee have separated between you and year 
Gad." Isaiah fix. 2.—“ And the last state of 
that man ie worse than the first.* Matt. xii. 4#„ 

But yet them is hope. The backslider u wall 
as any «inner may com* to Jeeue. It will be 
humbling work to get on your knees and beg 
pardon from Mm whom you have treated so un
kindly. Bat try Mm. As he did not'upbraid 
you at the firat, neither wdl he now.

“He epbr.ld.th not" Whoever heard of 
Jeans saying to returning sinners <* battier* 
your sin. aw of »urh an aggravated character, 
that I have a great mincf not to pardon them at 
all,—Or as I have already forgiven you several 
timaa, and now perhaps IT I do it again, yon will 
probably forget It là foré# months time. Jeta, 
never talks that way. He levee to forgive. He 
mailt to be gracious. But he cannot, according 
to Me own arrangement, until yon come. Will 
yon eome 7 Look yender, eee him wiping his 
eyes j tear» are fiewing—his heart la moving 
with emotion. Though he stand» near the hard 
of swine, yet he:le looking in the direction of 
hie Tethtr'i hetue. Hark, whet did I bear 7 "1 
will arise and go to my father " Set Le’i coming. 
Bless the Lord h*’« coming. And the Father is 
earning too. Tee, and faster than the prodigal. 
* He ran * As. Glory to God, the bnekalider 
is home again. (t O. H.

rri
- , II j --. V.I > -

Illustration» in tka Pulpit
In looking over na old veloura of the Quarter

ly Chrietine Bpeetnter the ether dey, I waa struck 
with the foes* end troth of the felloseing obeerva- 
tione in a review of the Remain* ef the Rev. 
Carlo* Wilaan i

“ Facta which illeetrnte divine troth era of 
great importance in sermons. The providence* 
of God often give a solemn end creating em- 
phute to the instruction* of the wonl. And they 
deserra mot* attautioa aad new hi the pulpit then 
they have. We by bo maoaa advocate etery-tell
ing ia the pulpit. But we drink well chosen 
facta, properly iatraduaed, and of a eerie* and 
impressive character, may he of greet at* in 
fastening mere didectie ioetruetieue upon the 
mind» of beaten.

" Some preacher*, it le true, can safely give 
themselves more latitude hi this thing than m< 
others. Sueh man a* Rowland Hill, Bach 
• Father Mille,’ aad Mr. Walleek, nan say things 
in the pulpit which net one men hi » hundred 
eon Id say to good effect, without their peculiar 
character end habile of mind. StiH every proaril- 
■r can iatenraave fret» of a purely eeriest cha
racter into hie dieeomue* which shall be of pow
erful effect. Every minister sroold find benefit 
to himself and hie hearers, from keeping ee his 
table a foot-book—a much better article, by the 
way then n • common-place book’—hi which he 
might net*, every day, something which will he 
of nee in the illustrations ef the pulpk. Some 
hearer» will receive aad raaraaiber a thought 
which ia iUusteated by a feet, whew, without any 
each mean, lo fia their attention, they may not 
understand it, or remember H for an hear.

This lea» suggestion is eminently trim, end I 
with 1 could imprest my younger brethren in dm 
ministry with the impdrtaneeef acting upon it at 
once. I hive practiced upon it to eome extent 
for twenty year*, and only wi*h I bed carried out 
the plea more systematically and thoroughly. All 
our reading, etndy, and aonraeaatiea^nndaheer- 
vation ef awn end things, mey time he praewd 
into the servie* of the pulpit. Even oar daily 
newspaper rending may ûûaieh * with impor
tant and striking beta for Uhatrntiageerae Bible 
truth. How the Great Preacher ewp toyed thee» 
illustration» gathered from everything around 
Him, the rawer aad hie seed, the lily, the fisher
men and hie net*, the sparrows raid ia the mar
ket, the tolling ot the tower to Ssiraw, aad the 
Galileans elaie at the niter, the wwmaa making 
her bread and the marebant making pearls, tka 
treasure bid in a field, and the half-murdered 
way-aids traveler, thee* ere bat specimen, of the 
way ia which He used frets, eemmne aad famili
ar, to eat home aad fia m mind grant aad vital 
truths. How often we have a frmt and indtotinat 
recollection of eome feat that we have man ia 
some book or paper, but meant resell it with 
sufficient aeeureey to use H ia the pulpit If we 
had only written it down how moth would we 
give. But it is gone. We had better net aw 
Hat all, than to mistake it in any important par
ticular. Some make little oonerion* of raenney 
In stating frets. They will throw jp the shading 
and make it quite a different thing- Our hearers 
are not slow to discern tbie. Some men me 
fad*, and justify it a* a kind of parable. This is 
all wrong. The utmost regard to truth should 
be observed ia all eer statements. The end 
eeanot justify the means. God will net own a 
falsehood to advance truth Make a fret-book 
them, end make H at onam—Okridian Herald.

as it woaUoq* twenty-five mat* * eve
ning to wane wd light •*•*,-eedit qpald ha 
qnmwlnmhlfitolwWMfrFWtohomme. ’Well,' 
«plied tie mdwwtor, " perhaps k weeld, and m
Herald be bette/to to»» grwehiig «rig mam 

fougth of,the tiara, vhtotewowM au* raa.idee 
pbla Oa the whato, it urigM V hamiogiv* up 
preaching alugethet. and .thee arau the whole 
expense, whieh would he quite en item. Aad fur 
tbar,” ha «marked, “ pmh** tiwy weld raw 
something I* other reepetopi .ThueUmiaihe Sab. 
bath, .which wau now tout .«mail prodtahto labor «> 
fiftyMTO ia a pent— whet aeouiag, if they ahanid 
no toegee be kept, as holy time! Them we are 
wqairpd bj.thaBihtoradaiuuthnraa» we won id 
they should do to ne, which tovetrad e lera foe 
otherwise we might take the advantage—deceive 
or cheat a Utile. Hawmneh might hounrad by 
laying raid# *u role»fled ha. gitomut, aad foU 
lowias «rate* ewnMiaatiaae i atoaage Afr bra 
never baaa thought of hafara Ta what a dkeov- 
«ry ha» »toia I dm af girtofffip>the prayer maatiag 
led! .Will aatthe wraldharaneeeou tohtom as 
for the delihamtioaa af this eroaiagl".

What effect Aw epee* af the minietor had, 
or whathar the propesHton to giro ap the preyer- 
mrating waa adopted, weaeaaot iafrnaed i bat 
we hare no doubt, ia many plane* aad with meap 
minds, the argaarant mould appear lagtoal and 
anaoewerabto. , That miniate»’» propoaltinea 
would g»ia many aoawrts ,ao<, • i

Bat then ja a moral worthy ef satiea—the 
résulta ef lit tie departure» m the he* i» aine, aad 
giving ap eg, naglaatiag the means af grara a* 
they eome ia .thaw torn». , Ora whe nagtoatahia 
elorat will by aad by aeglaat the pespar-mrating, 
than the Babbath-achnai, aad the» will aader. 
vaine the Sabbath earvMes, aaid tfi au with all 
the requirements, of God’s Word- A torefol 
attention to theea tüti»'AiegleM they may he 
railed soeh, I* what male»,up the Chrietiralili», 
end Ctriatiaa eemfert gad urafriaet» — Steals 
Jdrtente, .',.,.*vcrq l.ca iciuwr: - ,^1

., —'■    rt-ratT------,

Giving ap the Prayer Meeting.
Ie a season of religious declension, when two 

or three Christian* bore the whole burden of 
sustaining a weekly prayer meeting, an excellent 
deacon proposed to at to dieeeotinoe iL We 
told him frankly that if he was weary of the 
yak* he might lay U down, hot wa should heap 
up the meeting, if no other brother would give 
us help. He remained faithfyL and in a tow 
week, rejoiced over a glorious outpouring of Urn 
Spirit—Watchman and Refect or.

Some give op the prayer-meeting by staying 
away, and would let it die by nsgtoet j others, 
by dieoentinoing it for » time i and others kill jt 
as you have been showing at, *r perhaps It might 
as well be termed murder it

An incident occur, which may be related as 
A certain minister engaged to prrach in

pbepfelf.ih'Çito,.
I

tf.< frrtrt’v
whra.timyehoddhnld.Amr 
they had no very oeuuaatont place, fitfm

it we* (nagmtod.to-grra ap■ toe
ai an* <* Ml into a {

How to Keep » Church Poor.
A writer In the Star eoplea Bum the'Coapre- 

galienaliet the foltowlng, at Iffnltratleg how 
-ehirnhm may hé kept in poverty :

I knew e chunk that rated to giro nothing for 
benevolent porpdeee aatil their ehureh debt waa 
paid. After three yehnf trial, and yean" of 
drought and pah they fféte, they changed their 
policy—began ta giro, Ifhd then tiiqy began to 
pay their deht" ■ ;«*’F" h-«" « a T J *

I knew another «hank which had a debt of 
atom thirteen thousand dollars. Contribution» 
[for oetalde beaerototrt purpose.] centlnued, end 
gained in amount, with a eempatutiraly small 
eeagragation, for five years, trarag&g sheet two 
thoneand a year. In the meantime, the debt wa» 
rad Mad te sheet ten thousand dollar., and all 
expenses paid. Hew tome good bat mistaken 
men thought If they eouid only have had the two 
thoneand a year fer flvèyoaïi, which had goa* for 
ether and exuritont pnrpoeaa indeed, that would 
have paid nff" the deht. So for AM* years ei 
mere the deht has been thrown Into the fote- 
groend, and wHh a larger eongregation," eontri- 
batiene fell off at toktt twotMrda. Of coursa the 
debt wu nearly paid ! Not a bit of iL The debt 
the meanwhile inaraarad foam- tea thoaraad to 
thirteen thoarandMpjp.” . . q

Such tacts might "he multiplied. They will 
readily occur to every one nf large observation. 
Of churches as well aa individuals, it ia true :— 
“ There ie that w\tflhnhtotit mare time to meet, 
keel il tenddh le poverty."

$kligimis Srittogtttf.

The Old Withered Leaf-
BY VMM XBT. JOB* TODD, ». ». -

As aged man, merit beat by yean, with white 
tine hair, end riwivritod free etoed looking into 
o Behboth eehral room. There won mahhadee 
of ehildron gathered thero to Orimé theanalver- 
rary, to sing their range, and then to join in a 
pic-aic. Who ever know obtidrea to bb absent 
from a pie-eto I Soon the eld man turned away, 
and the tears wet* fcling fret, ne he re ached a 
bench aader the Mg rite aad rat down rioao. I 
thought pothapo hownm hade iMdta tharvOota 
with the ohildnn, tow bow no mor< | or perhepe 
he waa miaratogthathahril no finch advaatagm 
when a ahild. Be 1 want to Mm anff arid :

* My friend, un I comfort you 7 Herhap* If 
you wi« teUm»th»ememary**rtoara,Im«yha 
able to help pool Haas yon toesa eWM T*

•No! bot I hero toot mmarith* hardly 
valuabto. I am ra old maa an yam a* 1 
never dans eaytbing for the great fifitoara w 
mentioning. Aad least die feeling that 1 have- tangos**, every variety 
keen a beraee tew fat hie viaeyard.’ '

•Haro yen racer tried to da anytMug far 
him T .. «<:■■* ix.i

* Yes i but 1 was oM whra 1 ram* Into the 
vineyard. AU I hnra ie to teach eweriaw of tit
tle boyi! I have triad to drop a faw era* b*4 
their haarte, hill alee! what a naatoto liter

He wuaUeat, rad wept am»*, aad I wee think 
i*g how 1 might ooafett hiw^ wtoa I hraad foot- 
stapa behind aw, aad raws man who ma» old 
ynnng el the raara mcawntl Me walked with a 
measured tread, and had ateeag wiaga, a*d 1 
knew in a moment that it was tkeAagv Laf Tana.
Gently ho took tbs head ef the old maa and tod 
Mm out into afield. La. the middle ef the Beld 
•Lxxi a solitary tree. U had. era dug la will 
leaf banging alone oa a liatov : • •

* Da you era that withered toaf T
Il.Kt noow-d
•New lietoa toit wd awritwhto.it wye.’

old leaf began to qaivee end eheke, and wi 
jlry husky voice, te weak aloud— , .

’ Well, here i atm the la* toy gewtntioo !
^wfraek, and era*, aad young we onee eero, 
as we luattod our wing* m tka joy of anmawrl 
How Ufa horde hid and rang in eer ahada, and 
the oui brama triad in rate to get to awnagral 
Alas, they are all ffnam and 1 eat-left alone, *y, 
withemd, foraakea, and Makati».! rawer did 
any good and rarer ahafit Te be ram 1 
little mad wrapped nyto my feidtage, wMriia

sad all I «mid da was tobto^w a.ma ik.ragb
tiwwtotop. BafineU

MOW lato HUM*t ,trâ i ga^rdeees* t*»*'*ai '<* "

JnW thaw raara a Wrong hew* through the 
tree* and the pear eld toaf waa wreeahwl off aad 
driven evet frame ead field* « long dieunca, till

#mnd SliiffUsnj.

The old watched it
and follwwed it moat eatraetiy.

• New,’wd the Angel ef Tim»,-mark the re-
anh.’

The oldema walahed the leaf m to riowly en
folded and dropped the Httie raed apea the 
ground. Utlwe aprrad itmlf awarthe «radio
r------ - it, rad wan began to draey. In a abort
time the toaf w*. all tamed to duaL Batin the 

it toy there sprang ap a tittle stem I 
Presently it grow larger end latgar, till it haeame 
a grata toe«» landed wlA the meet baawtihl fraiL 

ittto cMIdraw mena aad played wefier to. shade 
aad gathered Ike fraiL Bird, came and kmHt 
(hair Mete aad sang m the bronche». A Wad 

oftan and ptiwkad the fra it and carried 
it to tha poor, aich paapto to the neighbourhood. 
People seat from » great dietaaee to obtain seioas 
for grafting their owe. Year after year, for * 
century it .toed in the garden a Meeting to all!

' Dost thou era what baa eome out of that lit
tle wed 7 Said the Angel to the old man.

Truly I de, and I marvel that so much good 
could eome from one little teed ! But why must 
that poor old leaf receive and keep that little 

rd r
Because it had fallen on the ground in the
ad», under the tree on which the leaf bung, it 

weld raver have grown. It needed to be brought 
hero in this very garden, and planted In that very 
spot, end it needed the old leaf te cover it and 
shelter U, te make it grow. Wee that old leaf 
uralets P 
:i • Oh, ne T

• Neither will the little>«ed which you receiv
ed end dropped into the hearts of those little 
hoy* be Mac Trees ef eighteen .no»» will sows 
from It yet’

The rid men wept again, bat they were teen 
of joy. His heart wee gtod now.—S. 8. Timee.

Literary Influence ef Mission».
lib* bitterest opponent» of modern mission» 

have been compelled ta ««k nowledge their beee- 
leeet iafloenee | end apart from the moral aad 
religions fruits of missionary labors, moat impor
tant literary resell* have been attained. The Bos
ton Recorder thu. alludes te them :

Independent of strictly religion* results vsat 
good bra been accomplished by the modem mia- 
rionary work upon the general temporal welfare 
ef benighted nations. Look at liter stars.

« I. Missions have famished such nations with 
"a written language. It is needle* lo state hew 
fettered bad wampsil meet be the mind—hew 
frebto toe pragma» haw feint Its influence ever 
other mind», rad hew little can he dew to any 
way reward totolketwl ekvevation, without a 
written language to the bright aad rooming star 
ef hope la regard to mental improvement. What 
waa rat the value of the philosophy, eloquence, 
end every form ef iateUeetuel Improvement ef 
Ore era, at the visit ef that Pheaiehm traveller 
who gara them the alphabet ? Wee It act the 
starting point of all her grratnera 7 And what 
have not modem mieeieoariw done for modem 
uncivilised nation# by giving them a written lan
guage 7 He word «an tell the vaine of the gift. 
It has set in motion the waters that «halt poor 
goods af priceless Meeting* upon each nation*. 
« When letter, were ferreted,' raye a Chinera 
writer, • the hraron, the earth, end the gode were 
agitated.’ * The inhabitants ef Hedee wept, 
and the skies, ta an expression ef joy, reined 
down rip* grain.'

“ t. Next, look et the school system which 
misions always Introduce Into heathen lands 
« We must begin with the yonng,’ has been the 
motto. Before the missionaries cm* on their 
errand of love, next to nothing baa been knows 
of ekre for the iaetraetton of the young. But 
era of the test movement» of the missionaries il 
ia Ala direction. The derkaera of their mind 
must he pierced with the rays of kno sledge, tad 
the slumbering mental faealtiw «routed to action. 
The schools, established at first by missionaries, 
«rated, after a while, the neeewity and opened 
the way for higher wmiaariw of learning, to that 
raw, connected wiA all the older mie.lene, ere 
institution» famishing facilities for entering the 
higher walks of raienee, and similar to the col
leges «four own country.

8. With the written language of courra has 
gbne the press What a lever ie hero to lift up 
the benighted pagan world, and overturn the 
erieeeel superstition» which have crushed, for 
thousand! of years, the human Intellect I What 
a trumpet-note, announcing to captive mind its 
deliverance, ie the rattle of the machinery which 

| drives the modern prow ! The American Board 
■tone have fifteen printing establishment», and 
beatoa hare been printed on protect owned by it 
in forty-three languages And in the* varions 

of tchool-book., and 
Other educations! works, have been published, 
and an exerting vest influence in enlightening 
the pagan mind. More than a billion of page, 
ef printed matter have been issued by the presser 
of this Beard alone. Several pagan nation, are 
Indebted to Ale Missionary Board for everything 
they have In the shape of literature. But for ita 
labor, they would have remained te thi. hour in 
the deepest mental darkness.

“ If modern mission, have doe. nothing mere 
than te cause the burdens to be east off which 
have crushed the human intellect in pagan land», 
and have opened the way ao auspiciously, ia 
them lands, for the general prevalence of «dura
tion and knowledge, they have won the gratitude 
et ill who have aay just views of the nature and 
value of the human mind, and the blearing of ita 
cultivation."

A CmixB or Hkavbb.—A Christian does not 
tan hi. beak upon the fine thing, of Ala world 
bassos* be ha. no natural capacity to enjoy Atm, 
ra taste for them, bet because the Holy Spirit 
h* shown him greater end better things. He 
waits flowers that will never fade ; he winte 
manrï~i~g that a man can take wiA him to an
other world. He » like a man who has had 
-rafa. ta qnto Me bora*, and having secured a 
raw one, ketone Bare anxious to repair, much

__ tora toembeUnh aad hrantify tha old one; his
etarm Arow tat».y braera- Wra»tori, raed, A-fl*»^youhrarM,

eon.sera, it to upon the howee to which he ia go- 
Thfrher tie toads hto good*, and thus he

1

Fidelity in little Things.
Greet virtues me rare j A» notariat, far them 

ere very rare ; and whra Aey da aoaar, we aae 
prepared for them, we me ranted tiy the gran- 
dear efthe eaetitee, we era enp ported either by 
the eptomtor ef the dead to tha ay* of the wueid 
or by the «elfceaplaceoey that we raperiawe 
from the perform.»* of an allumai— astiaa. 
Little thing, are nnferarau ; they raiera army 
moment ; they same ia erataet wiA our pride, 
ear indolence, our heaghtiram, eur weiiia.m to 

« cfleoea ; they eonttadtotomrii 
rally. Wa would amah aal 
rifieee to Gad, however vi< 

they might be, epoa caeditian that wa ehewld 
be ra warded by liberty to fotiow oar own de
sire» aad habits in the detail, ef 1*. It ie, how
ever, only by fidelity in little thing* that a true 
and constant love to God eon he disttogmehed 
from » passing terror et spirit

Let wt remember that God look* m our ao- 
tiens only for the metis*. The world j edges it 
by appwreow ; God era ate for aeAing what is 
most dialling te men. What he desires it i 
pure intention, true doeilility, and a sincere ralf- 
renuncietion. All this Is exercieed mop* fra-, 
quently, and ia a way that trice as more severe
ly, on common than on groat ocrassions. Some
time. we «ling more tanaeieosly to a trifle than 
to a great intereeL It would give us mere pain 
to relinquish an amurament than to bestow a 
great sum in charity. Wa are more easily tod 
away by little Ai age, became we believe Aem 
■ere innocent, and imagine that we are lraa at
tached te them; neverthelera, when God deprives 
u. of them, we soon discover from the pain of 
privation how exeweive and inexoewble was our 
attachment to them. The sincerity of oar piety 
it alto impeaahed by the neglect ef miner duties. 
What probability U Aero that we should not 
hesitate to make greet tasriflora, when ws shrink 
from .light one. 7

Bet what is roeit dangerous to Aa miad, is 
the habit it acquires of aafaithfalaraa. True lev* 
to God think, nothing small. All A at ran pleaae 
or displease him is groaL It does not produce 
coa.traiat end week scruples, hat it pirate no 
limita to ita fidelity i It rata wiA .iaplirity, aad 
a. it i. not embarrassed wiA thiags that God 
bas net commanded, it raver hesitate» a moment 
about what he dees eommrad, whether it be 
great or small.

Those |ienene who are •naturally Iras exact 
ought to make an inviolable law with them
selves about trifles. They are tempted to despise 
them ; they have e habit of thinking them of ao 
ooasequence ; they are not aware of the loeea- 
lihle growth oi" .ra praaiona ; they forget even 
their own most fatal raperieaee. They trait to 
a delators mange though it has before failed 
them, for the support of their fidelity.

“ It I* a trifle," they ray, “ it ie nothing." 
Tree ; bat it te e nothing Aat will he every
thing to yon, a trifle that you prefer to the will 
ef God, a trifle Aat will be year ruin. Then i. 
no real elevation of mind in a contempt of little 
things j it Ie on th* contrary, from too narrow 
veins that we consider those things of little im
portance which hero ia fact each extensive con
sequences. The mere apt we are to neglect email 
things, the more we eeght to (ear the effect» of 
thie negligence, be watehfal over ourselves, and 
plaça around u», If possible, tom* in.ormonnt- 
abk barrier to this remiaanera. Do not let oa 
be troubled at this constant attention to trifles ; 
at first it will require courage to main taie it, hat 
it ie a penanra that we have need of, and that 
will at last bring ns peace end sincerity. God 
will gradually render Ale itete pleasant and easy 
to us.—Fentlon.

■ open wide the mowthof busy go.» pa. and 
Am terminate to a jilt ra one suie, or a 

breach at p. ne ira an the «hex.—Beanies, the 
student of divinity m eoratartly progress ag m 
knowledge, deer toping hie to tolled end errictv 

it wiA learning, which is rarely the ante wiA 
hie kito.lkté. She to nerally inifliyid to d>- 
meetie duties, and «emato» «tetiouary in mental 
caltutp. Of rcume. May lews ere enlarging <ul 
hi» opiMaha rapidly changing,' "and (he female 
that would win hi« aflhetion. When" the engage 
ment was thaïe afyeto dr’fwe "ptericmfly, while 
she was his equal in. mental deyqlgpesent. is L.v 
no means the one that would cSfhmand hi. ad 
miration after As greet «hang* that Hhn beet 
wrought in Me^ Intoebyhhxnoraexpanded view*. 

~ ww, ftioy’dfaltrigflffatelhteh'gfttaW .he fa 
i me, bet he h MW qutfle a different mar. 

end tee to one if he do let regtet hi* pranfatun- 
engagement aa* attempt te weep* from it In
dued, it would perhaps be better for both parties 
if it wet# dissolved by mutual conernL Many 
other ramone aright be mentioned to expose the 
folly Of huty and premature engagements but 
them are «efficient Hence We warn young men 
against them, wed especially while proeecuing 
their étudiés, as they then "have anxieties enough 
to perplex their mmds, duties enough to employ 
theirJtirra, and cams enough to worry them, 
Without adding to teem thorn of a tosh engage-

ri.

The Choice of » Wife.
The Rev. B. Kurts, I). D,, IX. D., on the Id 

ulL, made this the theme of a lectors to the 
grad rating clues ef Theological fltodenta In Au 
Missionary Institute ef the Rrangelleel froth era» 
Church, flelioegrow, Pa. Dr. K. favoured ear
ly marriage*, hot not early engagements, for the 
fallowing reasons ;

•• In general I advocate early mariage, and 
might assign, if time permitted, many weighty 
reasons to sustain my opinion. Bat toeteud of 
Ais I shall only reply te the jrtncrpel argument 
commonly urged against it, namely, that yrorop 
men era too toexpeiieneed and preeipitste pro
perly te estimate •barrator end exercise sound 
jndgmenL There ie acme truth in Aie objection, 
but not enough to dislodge me from the pedMoa 
assumed. If men, as they grow elder, generally 
become proportionsablr more competent to se
lect wives, the objection would receive additional 
force. Bat is this the feet 7 Look at your old 
bachelors ; do they, u s role, raiera more jedte- 
iou.ly than young men of from twenty-one ta 
twenty-five yean ef age 7 It ie true as we grew 
older we become suspicion», but suspicion op
erates rather tp pervert than to improve eur es
timate of human charaster. I have known aa 
many blunders to be committed by old bachelors 
as by young men, and Ais is more likely to he 
the case because en sec.ant of mercenary spec
ulation they are more liable to he the objects of 
female arL The i land so roe young lady too often 
takes the ugly old bachelor net far love, hut for 
convenience or for money. Hence, there are no 
matches more absurd then those sometimes made 
by this eists of mes, unless isdeed, it be A ora 
perpetrated occasionally by old widowers.—The 
Germans hate » proverb to the effect, Aat * when 
God waste » fool he take* an old man’s wife from 

a,' because Ac old widower is ee prone te rat 
fantastically and foolishly, sad makes himself 
radiations when ie ran rah of a wife. Now I 
readily grant, that thero are maey honourable 
exceptions in regard to the follies attributed both 
to bachelors aad widowers j raverthatoss, it dora 
net strike
ledge where woman it concerned, or which is tiks- 
ly essentially to assist in sbeostog a wife,

“ It appears to me Ass, that the objection to 
early marriage, arising from want of experi
ence and mature judgment, is rat » valid one. 
If a man at txmnty tom is deemed old enough to 
preach the Gospel, to practice medico* sad kw, 
to engage in mercantile pursuits, or nay other 
business which also requires tka cunts* of pro- 
dans* and judgment, why should he sot have 
wara enough to choose a wife, if he will ratty 
properly exercise his ranee 7

“Bat while I qdvraato early mmriagr, -I am
aetln favor of ssrly mgtgnmtt, Seth tspge-

Tfce Two Brothers.
,, “ No, my de^g sir, that pises of grqund i. npuc, 
I cannot courant to lose wh»t belongs to me."

Than raid e young turner to his minister. Un 
brother with whom hp had hitherto been ourdiallp 
united, had rurtotiy demanded as his own » field 
which waa a part of the property left them by 
A«tt,frU*L Thsir fosjtoge had heconte »mtw 
tsred topnrds rack other aboutit, raid they uwttd 
rat agsak, peaceably to «pa ar.othat.

’• Ilut,' said *e miaista*. " how much is Aat 
piece ef ground bringing you in r

" About ten dollars » yew, when th* crop is
good-" ‘ u. ucibsiisi- •""• ■' :

" Teuxkllar. I Ami who» ra# you buy with 
toa dalles* 7 A ewfa spiesaoi fumitare, a bar- 
roi affluas, agira TT >

" Yes, ee atop two barrai» sera» years.”
* Mraeto» to ma ywutoight bay for Aat amount 

something hatter Asa siAse."
•• Whra aray that he, ttr r .
“ if you non id with tost sum Meure to your

self Ao affbatira of a friend-—ora who would 
help you intime ef mod, who would visit you st 
jour Annuls winter evening, aad welcome yon 
to hk awn house, who wooM lead you a helping 
hand at keying cr harvesting, and would love 
yews «MUira, aad serve ra a protect* fas them 
—weak Ml that be Worth ten dollars to you 7" 

“ OsMoiafy, sir ; hut what do you mean 7"
" 1 mean, my dear friend, that for As soke of 

gaining throe ton deHart e year, pea are on the 
point of taring the brother who has hem yonr 
companion from Infancy ; you will becloud yonr 
whole Asters fifr, and that elf yonr family ; you 
will grists your mother fat her old age, and 
alienate' from yourself the favor of God. What 
would year father wy if he could return to life, 
sad witness this quarrel of his children 7 

The yonng farmer was touched. ‘ He went and 
talked wiA hie brother, and both together rough' 
ont their patter to ask him to settle all th* que» 
lions between them. Orest ws* his satisfaction 
whan he raw them st the end of Aeir conference, 
heartily reconciled te each other.
_ How msny bitter quarrels, the source ef de

plorable divisions in families, iqigjlt In «voided 
or eut short st the outset by p little reflection. 
Even if charity did not indues us to forgive our 
brethren, should not ralf-intoreet oblige u. U> du 
ro 7 "Do you know of any one wko ever gained 
anything by giving himself up to bittern*» and 
revenge 7 To break with one’, swn kindred is 
to break those natural ties wiA which God has 
hound o. ; îtï» to impoverish and despoil our 
owe life. And so it is, to roms extent, to bresk 
wiA aey on* ; for have we not all one Father ?" 
and is net every man thus our broAcr ?"

Bdnoatiftn ef Women.
A lady who lived it the last century, a woman 

ef high rank, soperior education and attainment», 
end peculiar talents, wrote Au» to on* of brr 
yoang friend. »

“ You have several accomplishments for your 
smuramsat, bat I would earnestly recommend 
to you not to nsgjsct th* less genteel employment 
of good hopiewifery, which, in my npinioe, i. 
neceeesry for » women in whatever station ut 
lilt th* i. placed. If eircum.tseces are not alii li
ent, it is indi.pqassblf ; but if they ary, many 
comfort, arise from regularity and or dec, in the 
ponduet of those affair, which era usually und- r 
» woman's direction, whether mistress of a family 
or noL"

Her biographer lay», with regard to needle
work her idea ws», " that, tiie prnasienUl work 
of gentlewomen ought te be superior to bought 
work, in design sud taste, and their plain work 
the model for tbe> maids ; ” and this |he ex
emplified in her own practice,

But these notions would bo held in contempt 
eroeng nt by two sfassei ; first, by tho.e wfio 
are owl) smhitMwe to do nothing, and who think 
Ae way to he « kdy is to be idle and useless ; 
and wcendly, by thaw who proféra to worahip- 
edneatioa—cultivation, and believe such com 
mosplace employments ra housekeeping and 
needlework sro vaAer below the comiderafion 
of an edecatari woman.

A maa k supposed to be educated when be is 
fitted for bis track ia life, whatever Aat may 1*, 
end the rams Idas aught to prevail with regard 
to the education nf women. But it i. a «id feet 
Aat ha many ram., though of courra with mi- 
toerooeexceptions, a girl’s education is left very

that age give* eny petal ira know- much to chine*. Too many mothers, kind-
hearted bot mretaken, will »ay, if a girl i« idle 
and heedless, O, let her enjoy life now, and 
get «11 Ae yiod of it she can ; it will eome hard 
enough upon her by-end-by.” And this is ju«t 
the way to insure a girl a hard life, to have her 
uafitted fer he duties and without the knowledge 
which might help her to take up the cares of life 
with comparative ease.

Sewing i» a part ef woman’, business, and, as 
we begin with Aat subject, we may pursue it « 
little. Mott men think that this is one of the 
rats Aat corse by nïtnre. I wish they would 
try it, sad they would find it no more the feet 
AsA that writing comes by ns tutti Aad there

___
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$* b test deal of eighty pee^ 
w..i U ! 1 '..are been surprised 
girls grow up without • 
sewing snd mending, artv 
psiu/ully warn afterward BE 
merits bought ready mads ( 
e'-tHren's clothes, half as grad 
a. they might make. The waet of prosperity 
in many a family, which is regarded as provi
dential ordering, is owing to the want of thrift 
in tbs wife aod mother is these respects, from 
failure Is early training.

There is another enframe, ' 
fit d to e pitch of nieety. end 
gnd e drudgery, end 
o' er embroidery end 
Wires and their ehildren to dewy. B»t all we 
can rayât seek is. If they eesnW eee tira wrong 
ard the fully of this, we cannot show it to them.

.rw rise is mi 
m erepe used to *Mmeot*»twt 
W.rraW.^hW» the*fcb. 

r othirwBaful puisses in ragulai

rdoe, Hautboy,
addilton •» the».

iff etjDbîtttU! I^ésiegeit.

the unmis" tail
a gentle- brace 

the churches which 
lli W»y be proud years 

man of great sliki 
,of eminent piety, ! at 

seme time moat life

feithe

om preesbt 4eak* 
whirb.ram.to, ~ 
hlmsing, the 0,1

of tait while, in our day if lesst, it requ
ent in all t terni ytwo st;p$. The amiable spirit, a profound and eloquent preacher, Sariour who came to seek and aare tb# lost, talent to constitute the other.

bich are tbe fundameuul slope of »r‘d possessing an extraordinary gift in prayer. When Captain (now Colonel) Davidson had tbus- ; There are but few comparatively

x- -

«tetÈïtea
will let froto M*- God in pi

etioé to that of the Umè

ay af least, it require» culture and

own suicidal hand*. A witi 
oyelty in our Sabbath school»—*d blSB

public for # “ Limited Monarchy*
G. O. H.
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DEvrtt VKOfHEt,—We hare now been settled

an organ, are of round and full tone, both 
the Orest organ and Uw Swell The reed-etope loved, and 
are particularly good j and tbe fancy «tops, es-

[ualityr rat their lives ccavineed of its excellence from tbeb# equality 1 ne laie vomerence was prcuusnj loriHDBw
•raÇne e'tiboTe. “ tglttfng Se'meeÿ'îSIe rvprsssvterire. deputed

To work for ike bedy end neglect the eouI,U to Tower FMetora., oui in
be unwise indeed. Bet, 
machines, it is not w eee 
They ara mietahra | il b 
to work on a manbtoe, i
ting of work ■ gilto ee i 
cf etitcaaa.

anilt-

Jlrubrntial ïèltsltjan.
WtltoEIPAI, «EfTB SB, l—B.

What 1» Truth t
All the raeeeiehee of aetoora and philosophy 

art bet tbe re-iteration ef Ibis important intarro- 
pxtory. Out of Ood and ravels'ton the gueetsoe 
cacnot be satisfactorily anawmwd, 1er in meet in- 
•taneee whet to swrat»appeared yesterday I» he 
truth, ie lo-dey shifting rad eeaeetele. Whet is 
«rath t It ie thin t ” Here is era Ood end era 
Mediator between Ood end me, the men Christ 
Je.'na." Tbe fleet proposition rebehes the poly
theistic idui—ry of eil ages I tira second soiree 
the urrible problem ef human life. Aina 1 to 
tne datant»* and unbelief of the heart ef man, 
tots eonclueive response to tbe sublime enquiry 
fa net embraced, until tbe Mediator by the Vi. 
vin* Spirit, epeeke to tbe soul end declares i “ 1 
am tbe way, Use Tuera, an* the lira.”

Thé pursuit of knowledge ae an all abeerting 
occupation af tbe intellect, trade to exalt human 
rsL*«o i end leads the beer to wet ie tbe graii- 

« fl-s'b* eriaing from the eeqoUidona of the mind. 
Ood, as the sole end supra me source ef wisdom, 
is therefore forgot fan, end bis eld to Utominat- 
i'g the understanding is Waver sought by these 
dor"!-vs at tbe skrtee of Truth. We cannot 
deny, that raloable con tribu ticne to the tom of 
general knowledge been been made by men who 
h.v. either been infidels, or et beet practical atbe- 
la-s t bnt wo cbellecga contradietion to tbe ne- 
terrien that the most jraraseusnf advances hove 
b« en rendered by these who here entertained a 
nor.act «few of the nntira impoafoetion of tbe ba
sas mind, end have «tarins d to • reetifled judg- 
rret through devout application lo truth.

Tfc're era uowevvr the* who cordially believe 
the Christian rehgioo, who era wither inilel 
et haute, that do not kwh to Christ os tbe 

Truth," beyond hie HBee ae eer priest to 
ecncile ue to lie Path*. May la rat bet that 
thin self-reliance, end disregard ef Christ, la the 
nu-c of ".he prevailing tendency lo theories seb- 
Teirire of the authority of the Help Script area, 
*r.f vtiogalery te UW sovereign attributes of 
Ou-» t It there be nr,y vains to the traehieg of 
tbe Scriptures j if it» precept! ood promisee may 
be imeeeeed without cavil ( there ie ra doctrine 
more clearly set forth thee this : that it Is the 
privilege ef the men woe ie renewed in Christ 
«Itsus tu be estreated by the Spirit. And obeJi 
we limit tbe «pints teaching to metlrae which 
eoncern only etereity t Ie Is rat reasonable to 
presume that if the mind ef men ie submitted to 
this i;isa influence, it will receive e power ef 
perseptien end discrimination wbieh will greatly 
•etist it la 1m esciiraiora through the reelm of 
nature, end ell iu dissecting the tangled web of 
national and aoclnl Seing, ae well ee to analyse 
nod understand the composition and power of 
the miod Itself? We here ÎSe testimony of 
those who bare taperieneed the poa»<ssion ol 
this sup«rnatural aasistaoce, nod who aay that 
this divine agent does, in reality, import an in- 
ertased clearness to the iotellectual or cognitive 
part of the mind. “This divine operation ie, 
fur the most part, very gentle end deeply interior) 
revealing itself by ita result» more then by the 
mere mode ef its action j but it ie not on that ac
count, any the Wee IWaL It peu e keenness of 
edge upon the natural perception, ee ae to enebW 
it to eeparare Idee from idea, proposition from 
proposition ! ar.d thus to guide it with e remark, 
able ntceneae of discrimination, through the per
plexities ef error, into the region» of truth."

If it be true that we may so for recover the 
Divine similitude which has been distorted by 
or gisal sin | shell we not aeduloualy seek to at
tain it? We must approach Ood with unfeign
ed humility j aim devout oonfeeeione of our sin 
and ignoreuc: ; with the simple plea, that Chriel 
ha* died to restore ua to our pristine state) lh.t 
the Spirit is promised, whose office il ie to guide 
us into ail .ruth. Then, taught by the Spirit, the 
mi.ts of igu. ranee will be dirdpated ; tbe cloud- 
cisd mount will reveal ita lofty summit frowned 
-i h eternal effulgence, end we shall behold 
will am*li the unity of the Divine pWn, and the 
wisdom aod righteouaneea of Ood*» government. 
Wt shall not be tempted to build silly tbvoriee 
upon mere shreds of evideuce, but receiving the 
Scriptures as tbe lest and complete revelation, 
wiibout addition or diminution, until the disso- 
lu'!cn of •!' things g a* revealing eaaential truth 
mur-.tfltog a-'eation, prorideoee, and humsn sal 
’•''on i e.erything gained to cur sum of know- 
b” «• w'-1 but iLustrate the majesty and wisdom 
cl Jsi.evtli in hie works, and multiply the *vi- 
t*v*a to the genuineness and infallibility cf hi» 
vv-rd. W# can conceive of no happier aide for 
*•- - iotelketuil natura of man, than n repctii^ 
ftiiii, a calm »nd unsullied coeerienee, a holy 
tUinetosur, and a lawful diligence, united with 
an tau.eua pui.uit after uuirersal knowledge.

The maker of this flne instrument ia Mr. Hol
brook of East Medway, Maas. This gentleman 
l ea already constructed three orgena for the

viito, in the Bprawpal Church in tiqohffiik, and 
era to Amherst. All these instruments are 
well spoken of j and we feel assured that this or
gue, the first asasriad to either ewitepoiis, will 
aatohiiah Mr. Halfaewuh's claim to the eoofldenee 
ef ralueiete « e skilful organ builder. Ou tbe 
raet Bebbeth out congregation were favoured 
with » doval dp——t of the woadsrfet powers of 
the eigen an the king- among instrumenta, 
the hnedo of Mr. Holbrook, in e style wnich ie 
not often heard with ua. We are well aware that 
there evicts c lingering prejudice in the minds of 
many ef ora people ageiecl the organ, ee a Siting 
adjunct te publie worship.- We hare no doebi 
to eer miad ae to ita thorough adaptation to tbe 
bovsae ef Ood | end laat tide kbit might to 
ntra ef the apologetic, we enticipete a viodiea- 
tiea to the reply wnich good King George 111., 
made to era ef hie ministers to introducing to 
hie Majesty the fimmua answer to Tom Psine's 
Age of Harare, by Biebop Watson, entitled. 
" A* apology for the Bible." " An apology for 
the Bible F an apology for the Bible ?” said the 
king, in hie rapid manner at enunciation, « the 
Bible needa no apology." We aball meybep 
take up the subject of ekareh music ie seme fu
ture number.

Wbererer be goes be will be admired and be 
ill worthily sustain tbe reputation

ed him to commit to memory such passages as prominently before tbeCooference as debaters, and * k* months among our old friends iu Windsor 
“ Come unto aie all ye that labor and are heavy. the* we have attempted to picture. But tbe " bo lt,m plaraed to eee us re-appointed to this 

of tbe church which sends him. and the expeo- laden and I will give you raet” and “ Him that talent which lies dormant here is in some instance ^ir<:ult 1—1ln<* eho b? their u”feigned, general, ^ v the j ord lfr#lh
comtohjetwlraiUtoho «raram.rai.]- h.jalra.t hmHrafelra**.. flbarae»IMàiU *d l^edcal ‘“«Inaei, emke u« fori géra at -------------
ra# nofbtog falhdto apblteabls to hiraeelf, riP pre «bars ati» ordinary power; other, a. un-' h»me “,onK lbe®- And “ « ®od tn'm “ 
waa dark i hut when in dinger thaw passages tiring financiers, whose aileatepplieatksu fee she • V**tt among ihemse.tca. we hops to aw proa.

minUterial beneflt rerambles the distillation of, penty in the church. M ny changes hare taken

'Witt'S
The late Conference was peculiarly fortunate

oThreeto it from rarioua effilii 
from Ireland, one from 
tralaeia, obc from Canada (though not expressly lapse ofI three orgena for the «raiaeia, one irom van»u. v

akJTSgtyHTyaâ, ' ep*r*raB Bora Bealetw BiggAraigu 
hurch in Setoélâle and —* B h«K seldom ww hare been ee highly fo-

rourad. Of all tiwee repsusralsrtvwa, era# hove 
made • more pleeelng rapetaetow toes Frefcarar
Allison. Hie publie addreea, et lhe efleiel re
ception service, kindled the audience, beck lay 
aod mieialarial, lo • high pitch of edmiirakn 
•id enthusiasm ; and he hea been requested to 
remain in England for ■ month nr two to older 
lo racist et tbe Grand Jubilee of the Miaesonery 
Society to which we ee» all looking wfch seek 
enthusiastic ripevtaimo. The general feeling 
among tbe people was that of delight end grw- 
utade et baholding swab a spectraeo of the ramie- 
levs whom it ptoraee the Grant Heed of «he 
Church to raise up end qualify for their wo* to 
those distant eoioniee ; snd we treat that Mr. 
Alliera will return to Nova Beotia ra ranch gra
tified with whet he bet seen and known ef Eng
lish Wealeyana, ra English Wealeymee has# hew 
with the opportunities thus far afforded thara of 
loiareouree with him.

were brought to his raeofleetion; light shone ap-

Brunswick Street Church.
This spacious and coa-modioee raoetuary baa 

-ribg the past week rewired ae • wimble ad-
itiau V us rten- improvemanu, « new organ.

It rnt ’.ana diseovared upon the church beii'g 
•nlsiged, that the power of the old organ waa 
in. .focus: to lha increased capacity ; mad. 
mainly we li.-tieee through the aeel and perse
verance ef the leader of the choir, and who is 
one cf toe trustees, Merlin 0. Blech, E»q., ike 
oit ir;trament which bad proved eo faithful cl 
euaTUry to publie werehip foe nearly twenty 
year», u rep.»erd by tne peraenl one. Ita ea- 
uroal eppnarucce la appropriate to the orchuee- 
V-»! finiaii uf the church, being raised gothic. 
It !« rendevrd iti-Vingly -'.Vractire by the prorai- 
neree of the large gilt pipce,whi«h unlike thoee ol 
il» predecessor, base the gift of speech, ood peel 
--•it a rich and aonoroue tone. This feature ie 
<1 rci'irqiy au econumih iaproremer.t.

T.iu organ baa two m inait v twee ef keys ) 
tbi C i jt organ eiot the Swell organ.tb# eorapi 
of both being trem C C iu 0 in ell. There is 
ai, 1 au ae aee aod a hull uf sun-baa» pedal pipes 
fr n, C l C to F. Tne atapa to the Great urge» 
are t : in r-mLer, vis. : —Open Diapason, Stop
ped Diapason, Principal, Twelfth, Fifteenth, 
Trumpet, CUtabeiia, I araatophra, Well Flute, 

■ ’ . . . ' • '• - i

From otrr English Correspondent
The Mnlith Conference,—Sheffield,—Ou presi

dent,—Dr. (JeC'jrn, — tteü. W. Thumton,—affil
iated Conferencet,—Projeteur Atliton.
The proceedings of the Conference hare enga

ged—It might almost be raid bare monopolised 
—the attention of English Wesleyens during tbe 
pest month, so far as that attention has been be
stowed upon metiers ecclesiastical. Tbe town of 
SbrBeid baa a world-wide celebrity on account 
of lu cutlery manufacture ; and the extent tc 
which this ia carried on, with iu vast apparatus 
Of furnaces and «team engines and amoke-belcb- 
toy chimney a, imparts a black and somewhat 
forbidding appearance to the place, which other
wise, from the extreme beauty tf the country in 
the midst of which it is situated, might take rank 
among the most picturetqueandpleeranttowus, 
to England. The population, which, number» 
nearly two hundred thousand, Is necesaarily com
posed to a great citent of the artisan class j and 
it must be acknowledged that the Sheffield rasoi 
and sword-blade makers, however admirable 
tbe article» may he which they turc out, do not 
themselves furnish tbe most attractive apreimeo 
of the Englishman. Religion appears to poesea* 
lew active influencé hye than in many other 
ports of England. Infidelity ia rife ; the Sabbath 
U but ill observed by a large proportion of the 
inhabitants i and the p aces of worship are not 
usually attended by tbe numbers which, in a place 
w populous, it wohld aeem natural to expect.

Methodism exercised in former days a greater 
araount of u-flueoce, relatively to the population, 
in Shtfleld, than at present. Conferences hove 
been held in the town at tbe usual interval» fus 
60 years past) but it aeem* that there was 1»»» 
difficult) experienced in eotertaioing some 300 
mmiatera thirty year» ago than now. This ia to 
be ascribed partly to tbe iodifference to religion 
•bore referred to ) but chiefly to the effect of the 
Methodist agitations ef 1835 and 1(M8, wbicl 
told moat disastrously upon the societies end con
gregations. It is to this cause, no doubt, that th« 
circumstance ia chiefly owing that no new chapel 
connected with our own body has been erected 
to Sheffield during the last thirty years, although 
the population during that period haa more 
than doubled. There ia reason however to hops 
and believe that the days ef stagnation aod ol 
comparative inaction have passed away, and that 
the presence of tbe Conference baa deposited a 
seed which will germinate and fructify before a 
long period shall have passed away.

As your readers will hare alreedy learned, iht 
Président was this year chosen by a very narrow 
majority, the votes being for Dr. Osborn 129 
and for Mr. Thornton 122. Dr. Osborn repre
sent» the old fashioned Methodism ot John Wes
ley, which clung ctedfeelly to the Established 
Church, and uniformly refused to be classed will, 
the dissenting bodies of the country. Two ot 
three years ago, he wee summoned to give evi
dence before the House of Lords upon the ques
tion of church-rates ; and in that evidence, which 
was subsequently | ubliabed and commented upm 
all over tbe country, be gave the most unequivo
cal proof not only of his own sincere attachment 
to the Established Church of this country,but also 
of hi» wish that the Wesleyan» generally would 
refraie from joining In any public scheme» ie say 
degree hostile to it- Ae there exists a consider
able element to British Methodism of a very op
posite character, both among the laity and among 
the minister», ae element which inclines very 
decisively toward» the dissenting position—H k 
not surprisieg to any one who ia acquainted wiih 
the serious sections of opinion here that tbe ma
jority secured by Dr. Osborn should have here 
so small. Indeed the chief surprise was that hr 
should have been elected at all this year, more 
especially as hi» predecessor Mr. Preat is under
stood to be a men bolding the «Me claw of view» 
Certainly he did not himself expect to be elect
ed I snd the result was witnessed by some with 
unauppreaeed aatoniahmenti But whatever may 
have been tbe wishes or the sentiment» of the 
brethren beforehand, there is but one opinion 
now. Never has tbe chair been so ably filled 
since the days of Dr. Jabti Hunting. A pas
sage in tbe Methodut Jteeonier exactly expresse» 
the uni cereal opinion upon this subject. " A 
quiet dignity, a clear-lighted intelligence, a quick 
and never-failing penetration, a perfect commend 
of temper and ot recollection, an exquisite per
ception of whet waa due to every member of th- 
isaembly, a patience whieh never flagged, and’ 
an impartiality whieh never fo!trred,-all these 
oigh qualities were rendered yet moi» effective 
%nd attractive by the unifonn kiodttnes» of man
ner irai spirit which displayed Itaelf without in- 
termieeien from the commencement of the busi- 
new to iu clow.”

There is little doubt tbnt Mr. Them ton will 
ooera to next year by no overwhelming majority ; 
and in n way unquestionably more gratifying to 
nimawif then if be hid been elected this year. 
Ae Mr. Thornton ie appointed, with the unani
mous consent nod epprobation of the parent 
ivody, to preside at tbe next Conference in the 
Eastern provinces, tbe friends in thoee regfons 
will Mink and beer of him with peculiar intereai. 
fall rad slender in person,—of fight hair and 
eeraplexion, bold, but looking younger than be 
*«tllg ia, rirahibly eourteoua to
idJ; -rgegne d»t«

Ms geaeral leeflie
.10 ' - cyvfll

Letter from Scotland.
From »ur own Correspondent.

During the last few year», ever since the Divine 
breathing was more powerfully experienced 
throughout Scotland, open-air meetings have 
been held in different parts of the country. It 
may interest some of your readers to be inform
ed, not only of their continuance, but also of 
their character and auccesa. In July laat the an
nouncement of open-air Meetings at Linlithgow, 
at whkb addresses on religious subject! were to 
be delivered by Minister» and members of dif
ferent churches, fed to en arrangement being 
made by the writer with a Methodist Miniatér,1 
for attendance on the dey» specified. Linlith
gow, it may he as well to remark, ia an ancient 
town situated about eighteen miles from Edin
burgh, nnd is noted principally for tbe magnificent 
palace, now in ruins, which was once a summer 
residence flee tbe Kings end Qoeene of Scot
land. The ehuTcbee ordinarily to be met with 
In nny aria!! town exiat liera, and auffioe, aa for 
is accommodation ia concerned^ to meet, the 
want* of tbe" pjpulatiod ; but notwithstanding 
tbe privileges long enjoyed ; religious lHh has 
been et a low ebb. To call forth tbe efforts of 
Chrietiane ae well «a to reach tbe careless and 
unconcerned, arrangements were mede by an 
association lately formed In Edinburgh for visit
ing such localities, nnd bv partie» on tbe spot, 
Tor a aerie* of special religious service» ef wbieh 
publie intimation waa given throughout the 
neighbourhood.

On reaching the pelaee grounds, we found 
Captain McKenzie, ihe eueigetic Secretary ef 
this association, engaged in edi rearing thoee w- 
•embied. At first, a feeling of dirappoiotnseot 
wee experienced at the smaUaeea ef the galher- 
ng, seeing that the day ww ra remarkably floe, 

the spot so attractive, the speakers so •uraraoua, 
and the subject» so important, but 
way aa the real work of the meeting wee en

gaged in, whilst the noticipation of a larger at 
endanw was fully met in the eteoing. We wcw 

but a few minutes on the ground when proof was 
given of the catholicity of the committee of raw- 
«gemont, in eur being naked, as Methodist Min
istère, to toke part lo tbe proceeding*.

Tbe maaeor in which the* services were eoe- 
leeted was quite in harmony with their object 
ind aim. Two or three verse» of a Psalm aod 
-ccasionally of a Hymn were snug, thee prayer 
»ai engaged in, after which a speaker—at times 
» Minister—at time» a Layman—took a text, or 
«elected a subject, on which for the apace of a 
quarter of an hour be addressed those present. 
The Chairman rang a bell when the time al
lotted each speaker had expired, and however 
inple««aat its sounds were to some, yet it had 

1 he effect of rendering all mote concise aod potot- 
ed io their remarks. After three hours bad 
thus passed away, the proceedings were sus
pended until aix io the evening, to give the 
Speaker» and people time for inlercourw and se- 
irelhment. Provision had been made by e few 
generous friends for thp.parties actively engaged 
lining together io one of the rooms of the Town 
Hall, and we had thus tbe pkaeure of meeting 
with several Christien friends, aod amonget 
'there will' one who waa about to proceed "to 
Liebon in the cause of hit Master. 1\ may be 
nteresting to eome to know, that be received hie 
good through the preaching of a Methodiat min
ister who is still actively engaged in Circuit work. 
The conversation elided tbe deep interest felt 
in the Revival of Religion and the wide apreed 
influence of that well known book “The Tongue 
of Fire." Three or four Minister» near ua ack
nowledged the profit they had derived from ite 
perusal, and one regarded It aa the precursor of 
the Revival movement in Scotland.

One hour before the meeting in the evening, 
several individuals engaged in prayer in an up
per room, and earnest and fervent petitions,were 
offered up for the out-pouring of the Spirit An 
saaemblage which might be regarded as large, 
considering the place, gathered at the time ap
pointed, and it rejoiced us to xee the working 
classes so well represented, and to learn after
wards, that not a few were present who were 
not accustomed to attend any place of worship. 
Tbe scene was most attractive aod inaniring. On 
the green award softer then any carpet, protect
ed from the wind by the walla of the ancient 
palace, magnificent still in ruina, with s wander
ing shert of water, worthy of being dignified with 
tbe name of Loch, fully in view, and with a rich
ly co!tiv*ed country stretching away into the 
distance; gome hundreds of persona were seated 
on slightly rising ground in full view of tbe 
seekers, all seemingly attentive listener» to the 
werda of'LIfe. Occupying the chair on the oc- 
craiun waa Colonel Davison of Edinburgh, whose 
military bearing tempered by hi» Christian spirit 

only fined him for his position, but com
mended his work end Maatrr. In introducing 
one of the speaker»—a native ef India—be raid, 
twenty year» ago when on a military station to 
India he was wont to teach aria* in the Sabbath 
fichooL This class waa composed of boys whose 
parents were Partes* or worshipper» of the Sub. 
lo four of these boy a be had felt a deep inter»at 
and had written their names in the fly leefofMa. 
Bible. Two of the four had become Christians ; 
•oe of them waa at that time engaged ia forming 
a Mission Church ia lpiH«(|nwy i?tn people to 
Whom he bad formerly belonged) the Other wra 
tbe speaker that wra then to ..'dr-si the nil 
tog. In the address which the woewerted Para* 
gera, he said that raieatifie iratreetiei had raf- 

‘ feed him to rawxwe toe

ra 'bees he »Mei them, maimed «heap to be 
UtewradeoftWivtog Ood, .ad rara, tfftor *.

year», declared tiiet be weald not 
pert with thee for ellthèt the uni verse contain 
ed. Be then ira» inly end affbctionataly com 
«■ended the Bavtoer ente the peepte. An tm- 
preerive nddteee wra deWeerad hy the Methodist 
Minkier whe had —-«[mri1-* era, ra " Tbe 
new Birth", whieh the Lo«d mede era of to 
awakwteg owe formed* epee the ape*. Anoth
er, wkUr aeeraed ta be nttended with grant wno- 
tioe. win diBmed by e Fra# Chsreh Minister 
fra* BWrgémitn to Perthshire, hi which the dif- 
foraera bramera the Brief end the deed wee 
oleoriy perilled rat. We hâve wide* heard 
aa eddrara wbieh grappled mere sueewsfully 
with the lebidiaii, end we doubt Sot hist that 
the apprafo mode, awake a response to many a 
beet. A tow sweet emd touching werda were 
•pohra by a landed peeptktar free the neigh
bourhood at Fenà i rad after other» bed en
gaged to prayer the pebhe meeting wra brought 
to e eloee about 9 P. M. and enxiee» inquirer» 
were requested to withdraw te e room in the 
Hail new* at heed, (hr coweersalien end direc
tion. i L

The aerad deye proceedings did net differ ma
teriel ly free* tbe fleet. Other individuel» frrae 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Graceoch, Falkirk, emd 
sow neigbherahg towns took pen and a great
er ram her remained te he ennwtteed with after 
the acmes to the coming. In eoaabetira with 
these services we were much Wrack with the per
sonal aspect to wbieh salvation wee presented. 
The weed at salvation wra bald forth ra a mes- 
•ege ftorathe Ood oflora te eeeh individuel—a 
message evidencing the deep interest the Lord 
leek to seek end from this occasion wra token 
to pea* it upon the acceptance of each end to 
enforce the responsibility connected therewith. 
Surely, when k k temceaberad that many similar1 
Meetings hare bran held throughout Scotland 
during the year, at whieh earnest addresses have 
been delivered, it k matter at rejoicing that each 
truth» raw eo folly preached to e country eu af
fected rad influenced by the theology of Calvin. 
One effect amongst other», that h* been pro
duced in Linlithgow by the* meetings, la, that 
some patties at least, epeehs more freely upon 
religious subject» then has been their Wool* nnd 
that tee not up* disputed metier*, but upon 
what is experimental e«i practical. Re«. W. Ar
thur declared to the Cow fera new at Sheffield that 
h# did c*. knit ate te foil pranhn of othflr 
churches—Lutheran, fretbyterien, or Episcopal, 
that they omitted from their organisation a «liai 
part ef New Testament Christianity., Your 
Church, raid he, protides for the individual lift ; 
k provide» for tbe publie life of tbe church, bet 
h altogether leaves out the serial life ; rad that 
I bold is to the Now Testament. There caa be 
no doubt tost that the more pious of other 
churches long for eome form of social foliowehip, 
rad may not the hope be Indulged, that ra a re
sult of the outpouring of the spirit, so earnestly 
prayed for, the want will be' mat-i 
„ We were alee led to iqjoiee in the «atom pre
sented et the meetings. Tbe feeling of oneness 
to Cbriw wee an strong ee that it matters net 
whether tbe individual belonged V» the Presby
terian, Episcopal, Methodist, Independent or 
Baptist Churches, raeh was drawn to the other, 
by tb# love be fcjt tq tbo eoatmon Saviour, nnd 
alreedy we seamed to eee the folfiUarapt amongst 
the few of our Lord's petition, “ That they whe 
believe in Him mày all be one) aa thou Father 
art le me rad I to thee i that they also may be 
one in ua that the world may believe that thee 
hast sent me."

trie evening jÿews over Military ami; welcome. | P‘ece ,ioce we removed from this Circuit eight 
There is a fin, alto, M Worthy, aa effective as >earl **0- So®« have finished their course.

ae-
rage is at orae apparent in the servira»; 

the Singing become# “ a living, bounding stream 
of tousionl emotion f the prayer no longer dull 
and formal, is uttefodh petition, of holy (erreur, 
freea Kpe touched with a** fife coal from off the 
altar ;" rihiie thé preacher catches tb» insp-ra- 
tion, aod the sermon become s practical, pointed, 
and saving. Blessing descend in showers, »r.d, 
as at the consecration of the temple, the cloud, 
of the Divine presence fills the sanctuery. Con
viction» becems rumeroue, backsliders are etirr- 

while cries for 
mercy from those groaning in penitential sot 
row, and songs of thanksgiving from those eb-
teining11 peace with Ood" are of daily occurrence.

____________ „___„_______ aa effective as -,ear* **0
spy to tjttf ippsrfsn skstchaa, but-whose have !'»» sed wwsg Is ikii ssessé
culiar capabilities ; owing to their ebeence from ; ha,a """"ed to other places—and other, wt 
Conference this year, mu.t remain as a pleasing | r,j°ice to 8od' ,t!ii pursuing their chriatira 
nucleus for tbe printed intelligence of a future , 
day. Nor can the rising brotherhood, just be
ginning to feel their strength, be overlooked.

to
to find, stili

course to the mansions above.
During cur absence a new pareoesgt bra been 

built in a pleasant part of the town. The houw 
Entering et the ratio of from eight to ten eaehiia ona of ,be mo,t commodious rad eonv.rn.nt, 
year On so average, they promite «o augment by ‘ '••**•**' ee aa«.occupé Thera k 
their numbers our Confer race assembly « ,x- !1 d,b< of lboul £,0U rtm.mmg on it, which w, 

tensirely n they will enrich it by their tsiente.
Msy tbe solicitude of our people ever corres
pond with the advancing strides of their ministry.

it would bsve been pleasing to the writer, sud 
a task of easy accomplishment, to select from the 
little assembly which has been the subject cf a

Our Conference.
sxxTcmxi roi res toukq rxoruL 

No. 7.
Our Conference aneirerrary meetings are gen 

•rally of the drape* interest, this mittionary 
annual gathering being Smeng the riche* when 
properly srraaged mi patronised. The beat 
speakers sre supposed to be en the platform, rad 
each of thera ia expected to qppera in gayest 
style of uiurary. There ww Occasions! disap
pointments, however, in tbie peitieulei. Tne 
waivereery of this yera ww raramkafaiefo mere 
than one reaper* ; era raeriiwira wra moved by 
en officiel whew rarly life had been eonerarnted 
to mieaioeery tell iwtbe Shetland Ialrada. Tbe 
voice ef Du Clark had eoueded in kin wra aed 
sank I» hia heart, to the midst of toot people so 
long the suivrai of hia prayer* rad sympathies. 
Amusing illustration* ef Bhrtlrad life rad men- 
ners were blended with brief rafraeuw* te thew 
“ fox distant lake uf the eta »" ra designated by 
ike speaker. We hew a spatial subjest for 
printing to rae whe, durieg tote yews bw be- 
coses ra iudispraiihls âsssssttp upra tbs mtouon- 
ary platform.

Im agira s pars an at susse then erdiasry firm
ness of votes sad mss am ; stars medium height, 
with dark heir, bine eyes whieh raver dew before 
the dealing flesh from ray quarter, and a manly 
bearing ra meatosd ra to be preuilnrwtiy percept- 
ible among tbe wwwd. With hie carefully 
studied Resolution ffrraly priiisd to the right 
hand, he xkcc to addrew the meeting. Without 
compliment or circumlocution he moves with 
•toady, firm sdvsnw^o the work of dhseeting Ms 

So ddfcrvut k the attitude rad expres
sion lo thew ef esdmsry speakers, in erie, mea
sured but ilstermtoed introduction, that yew ha- < 
gie to fori tke rarac ocufldraw to the màn which 
which he ewera te shaikh for htowelf end his 
argument. The ewgregatiw has donned he 
most chwrfol countenance, for best* end breath, 
and eytfo era raider the Sped of e pirating story. 
The ottewaw bssorass mere rapid and animated 

* till the solid tramp of tbe 
charger hw bsocras -the irresistible bound of tke 
Arabton fried. Tbera ie that peenfiar novelty, 
to which sequaintrace with raw-country scenes 
invariably produce» | the rosy araedots, the queer 
description, the beck-woods argument, told with
out (draw* charlatanry, rad mtogfieg with 
the speaker’s tom appetite aptoirat ee naturally 
w twin giant» clasp hand» to the marching pro- 

During the retirai of pine* tb which 
ends a paiitog attention, or 

which glide into the address by unpremeditated 
you begin to weed* whether*be 

«■» dielionary ef outlandish 
polysyllables, with the huffiest so*séants com
puting tberiftneral structure. The Poetuiboeh, 
Mydexnihlk, nnd sounds ef efwiilsr ffieeriptien, 
rati off frn* hi» tongue with the darter of s mod 

• perfectly under hia control a* 
w the gmdenes of ita driver. It 

lr* smastog para* tide «parity for prompt, 
mn^yi toleretiiag aperakti^ing | and, htitot» aw

few communications, various individuals of pro- 
mive, and not a few of poaitive standing, for the 
information of our young people. But enough 
baa been written to give eome idea of what w# 
ire, and whst we do. As to our futurs, it would 
prove no difficult duty to speculate hopefully up
on the destiny of Methodism throughout these 
British Colonies. Our Conference ss yet is in 
transition,—scarcely emerged from Ua infantile 
dependency on the one hand, or compacted in
to legislatifs confidence on the other. Advanc
ing years, however, will enable it to acquire so
lidity and • corresponding growth of influence. 
It is but learning iu strength during the first 
study of ita varied relationships. One decade 
will exhibit tbe babe oTa few year» ago in all the 
vigour of youth, rad, if we mistake not, io, all 
the strength of genuine Methodism. We ad
mire the ambition in our midst which seeks to 
give British rule snd principal the preponder
ance. The grand old ahjp which baa braved so 
maoy storms, defeated su many privateers, aud 
transmuted so many cargoes of loyal spirits 
throughout the two continents, h« long ago com
pelled the nation to respect her flag, fly mg as it 
invariably dove aide by aide with the British 
ensign. Powerful forte not a few have already 
thundered forth their greetings to the ahip of 
the stinted Wesley i for tbe world b«s perceived 
that her mission is peace, while herself or convoy 
or not to be fired into with impunity. The same 
model for awiftneae,—rad compass for safety, 
must be adopted by us. Let us follow, if we do 
not cling to the old ship. W« appear to be sail
ing down the temp irate none, with fierce tmjnc 
surcharged with tornadoes and astir with pirati
cal lifo, far ia the distance. It must bow be the 
chief study to eeoid toe polar circles and the 
frigid loiitudee, since oer mission, though de
signed for “ the ends of tbe earth," ia not adapt 
ed to frusen atmospheres so much aa even the 
climate already passed.
And oow we part reluctantly with all, young and 

old, who base bras interested in these unstudied 
sketches. Tbe writer bee been gratified with his 
talk ; it may be hoped hk readers bsve been ptae 
sed if not profited. Tbe question b* bran esked 
by nota fow—“ Who is this Mr. Faoplepsinter ?" 
snd indeed, kind reader, Mr. R himself has been 
an innocent listener lo the inquiry under a van- 
ety of circumstances. The rather «nomslou» 
position in whieh the boye have been sitrated 
occasional), by their direct admission to the Con- 
ferine» assembly, contrary to present usage 
wbieh exeJede tbe publie, detisnda the expliea- 
tion, tb* Mr. Peopiepeiater bus been draawsing 
of • grand future, when to tbs* Province*, a» 
in Caaada at present, the nnxioee multitude, 
ever delighted to mingle with he eras beloved 
Methodism, wiH line the gslienee end admire 
the proceed logs. As to bis own identity, he bus 
only to any, that he may at any moment be readi
ly distinguished by his height, hi» gait, the 
colour of bis eyes, heir, and eo forth ; ot least 
his friends have seldom ray difficulty in so re
cognising him. And then, the most unequivocal 
evidence of all, in regard tebia individuality, is 
hia love for tbe ministers- After this generous 
confession, it may reasonably be supposed the 
boys will detect, at any moment, and that with 
smiles of welcome, their real friend end ever 
willing reporter,

Pkteb PlorLXralMTt*.
Pkatofraphville. Sept. 1863.

Another Sabbath School Festival.
Nearly time for the l«t one this autumn. So 

I think Mr. Editer. Well perhepe eur» fe the 
for 1 rued in s good Back that “ the 

last aball be Aral, rad the Aral laat.* That Ie, 
Urn chief w beet shall be last. And very pro
bably this one bw been ie eome respect» supe
rior to aay that havw been held this year within 
the bnnrafe of our Confer»Doe. However I shall 
net attempt te peeve that by comparison, lest I 
might be regarded as despising the day ef small 
thinge. I will jam elate a few perticulirs, end 
by the* year rsadsra can decide. In the first 
piece, Wt it be home in mind, that Fredericton 
is a very pretty plow. Wide, etraight level 
street*, with beaunfol shady trees, on each side, 
to many ptoem,—affording to the traveller in 

nmer, a meet refreshing protection from the 
eun's burning raye. Along the front of tbe city 
tbera ruas very slowly, the loveliest river in 
British North America.

An American stamp orator, once remarked,— 
“ That it ww a remarkable proridence, that 
large riven eo often run near large towns."— 
On the even surface of this noble river, for 200 
miles a groat many steamboats and other craft, 
are plying continually. From one wharf there 
stepped on board one of these steamers 500 per
sons, meetly children, who after steaming 
down tbe river for a fow miles, landed oo a most 
picturesque spot—a large agricultural enclosure 
surrounded by a great variety ol ornamental 
trees—lovely hills and dales recently shorn of 
their abundant verdure. Earth's carpet was

muai try to get rid of by and by 
I am happy to say that tbe Ladite connected 

with the church and congregation have met, end 
re-organlsed tbe Parsonage aid society, and are 
cheerlully setting to work to keep tbe house in 
a comfortable state.

The church, which waa built during eur former 
residence here, lias this Summer, by the libera
lity of our principal friends, been re-painisd— 
and look» all tbe better because it baa no dob* 
upon it. Our people bare also purchased as 
Organ, which was opened en the first Sabbath 
after our arrival on the Circuit.

List week we had a very pleasant railway ex
cursion to Mount L'oiecke, with the children of 
our S.bbath school. Tha day was fias, and a 
goodly number of the parent» and friend» turned 
out, with smiling faces, and bulky baskets. Tbe 
children appeared to enjoy themselves amasing- 
ly. We found Mrs. Uoiacke exceedingly kind 
and courteous. The house is situated near a 
beautiful lake. It was built by the late Hon. 
K. J. Viiiacke, in tbe year of the battle of 
Waterloo—and the walls are adorned with fine 
portraits of heroes, monarch» and celebrated 
statesmen of that event#»! day. I believe ours 
ie the first Sabbath school Pio-nis which bs* 
featured so far inland by rail. Bet 1 a hail be 
much mistaken if otoera do rat follow out a 
ample.

Yours truly. Jams Exulaxd. 
Windsor, Sept 16,1863.

▲ Call to the Mlnietry :
WHAT Aftt ITS EV1DSNCE» f

Hie above ia an important question, and we 
would love to have light upon it from some quar
ter. We believe tint God retain* rad ex* 
i be prerogative of choosing hie own minsters. 
If this be so, what are the evidesicw of a call to 
preach ? Tne Divine Being does not speak to ra 
audible voice io celling men lo preach the gos
pel ; at least we have not heard of oue such call 
in theae latter day». We are told that Ha im 
presses them by His Spirit with a cnviclionthst 
they sre called io toe work of the ministry. Bet 
is it not possible to mistake this sail? Some men 
bave been impressed, as they thought, who wera 
destitute of •• good common sense." Some bsve 
i peculiar “ inkling for notoriety," rad a d' 
for tbe office may work them up to the belief 
'hat they art ceded. All persona, after they are 
coeverted, feel that they are called of Ood to do 
good to others, aod may not this occasion a mie
ls he in some as to their call to preeefa ? In the 
Hays of the Apostles, among olh-r gifts that were 
conferred upon the church was that of exhorta
it, n. The Methodist Church still reeegoixw tbe 
office. But are there not some who, hating been 
rained to that office, conclude at on* that they 
are called lo pleach ?

Again, it is «aid that " if they have frail" it is 
a proof that they are moved by the Holy Ghost 
to preach the gospel. Th«t it, St eoule ere eon- 
verted under their preaching and added to the 
Church and the cause of God prosper». This 
wus once thought to he a sufficient mark, but 
latterly the opinion has been discsrded. At lesst 
our worthy Bishop Janes, at the last Annuel Con
ference, gave it as his opinion that bemuse min
isters were successful in the conversion of souk 
it was not an ev idsnee that they ought to be in 
the ministry ; stating, elao, that he had known 
many Christi.n ladite who were eminently 
eesaful in the same work. Our father» thought 
that if G.xl blessed their labors they had not 
roieaed their calling. Many youog men, harassed 
with doubts and fears on this important question 
have reached the conclusion that if Ood convert
ed one soul by their labors they would regard that 
as an evideuct of their call, aod act aceordiagly.

We were deeply interested in tbe Biehop'e ad- 
dress, and st the close we could hardly toll 
whether Gud called a mao to preaek Uw gospel, 
or whether, by deep study, diligent rvieweh, 
burning xeal, of love for souls Ira made bin 
a minister. If it is mid that thera eharaetoris- 
ttes are proof that be ia celled te the.work, we 
answer that many bare possessed them whe ksve 
had no selection to the ministry—Mm, Palm*. 
Hester Ann Rogers, snd others. W# hope, at 
least, arguing from ILia stand-point, that ao 
■iding elder will give ae » reason why aa •• un- 
eurrent" preacher should continue in the work, 
because that during the year he haa been blessed 
with a glorious revival of religion.

We present these thought* to your considera
tion, hoping that you or some of your corrv-pea- 
dents will abed light on the eubjeot.—PitUbwrg 
Ad.

Hero you have the whole theory of a revival of 
religion. Ia premetmg theae graciera move
ment», some such plan as the following has occa
sional1» worked with groat success. The mem
bers ernreeled with a particular church have 
assembled together, none but bena ids members 
being permitted to be present. Addresses en 
tke «tels of the church—of unconverted hearers 
of uweaved member# of their families, aed at the 
careless around, have been made ; all.havw been 
exhorted to engage m tbe work, rad te 
pledge themselves to spend a portion of sash 
day—ewy, ten minutes between toe Weero ef 
«welve and two o'clock—in a concert ef epeo- 
hl private prayer lor the revival of lbs work 
of Ood. In connection with this, special revival 
services have been appointed, when a abort ser
mon appropriate to the occasion has been dtlie. 
•red, after which a prayer meeting tiH 9 o'clock, 
■ben should there be any still seeking forgive
ness, the meeting has adjourned to the vestry er 
school room for a abort time longer. The ms- 

sometimes adopted of inviting persons who 
raw penitent to eome forward to the oommuaioe 
rail, we regard as being ef conasderabls import
ant», at aeeh a step often breaks the spell of de. 
lay, and decides tbe commencement of • religious 
life Lwhile it affords ministers rad leaders who „ 
era pre mat an opportunity of conversing wiik 

, end pointing out to them the way of faith 
to Christ Jesus. The adoption by s church of 
each a course as is here laid down, in bwmble 
rad slbcsTO dependence on Divine aid, without 
which ell efforts are vain, cannot fail lo produce 
K* most^bentrflcial results.—Wetteyan Chron.

Religious Revivals.
Methodism is peculiarly a retirai church. In 

a revival of religion it received ite origin, and 
through this agency it has been extended through
out tbe world. These effusions of tbe Holy Spot 
■e regard as essentiel to its existence, and to 
toe fuffilment of its high and sacred mission of 
“ spreading scriptural holiness." The extraordi
nary quickening with which the church has been 
visited in virions psrts of the world during the 
last few years, his done much to remove the 
idea so prevalent in the mind» of many Chris
tians, that a revival of religion is some miracu
lous demonstration, only oesuring at certain 
periods, a visitation to be waded for, rather thanperfectly dfj, end ths heavens above bright end ™ ' * 1*ltauon 10 06 we

dear. So that there waa nothing in nature, or 1 '' eBd 10 eeuMi* the fact tbat. “ f" 
human natnr^—law or grace, to prevent a gene
ral enjoyment. And there existed for more than 
foul hours, all'the joy, peace end love which in
nocent re-creation can impart. Young snd old 
stile seemed happy,—especially during the con
cealment of bread and butter, sandwiches, coffee,
•fcee, pies, tarts, apples, fee. Some young lads 
probably overtaxed their digestive powers. But 
the gymnastics, and swinging, set that all right.

The hour for “ homeward bound " draw» 
near, ngth all are on tbe beautiful river, gliding 
gently Hong, singing a number of sweet airs 
and words, under the cheerful rad judicious 
leadership of the superintendent of the School,
Judge Wilmou As we near the shore, the whole 
eompeny unite to singing heartily •• Ood Save 
^ O"**."—an an them whieh we love more andto

es the church is eotieerned, s revtvsl is the ordi- 
nery result of the eee of appropriate means ; tbe 
consequence ef the foffilment of certain condi
tions, whtoh God has laid down to Ms word, and 
which he never foils to knowledge and bless. 
A few individuel» become concerned én account 
of tbe low state of spirituality in the church. 
They converse together over the lukewarm state 
of ths members, the formality cf tbe services, the 
non-attendance et prsyev-meetinge, the sbwnce 
af conversions ; end they resolve to meet toge
ther * frequently as possible, to plead with Ood 
for the out-pouring of the Holy Spirit. A por
tion of raeh day is set apart for thm purpose, aod 
tbe burden of tbe constant supplication k—•• O 
Lord, revive thy work.” The prayer is snewi 
ed, ths influence extends, others join to their de
votions. and Uw shared, matie tip of suoh htiiov- 
era» braoma " a quiskaeod ■•* ef epiritteltife,"

Class Meetings.
TSSTIMVM OT AS OLD DJ6C1ELB.

Bunding upon ths utmost verge of lifo, with 
my staff in my band, just awaiting the word of 
command to pass the stream, " ths narrow stream 
of death," my mind revert» to lb* way in whieh 
the Lord haa led me, and especially to thoee 
mean» of grace which have been vo signally bless
ed in leading me to a knowledge of my lost eoa- 
ditiott aa a sinner, and then to the knowledge of i 
•ins forgiven, and to the pcs session of the wit- 
ness uf tbe Ucly Spirit, by which I am ensbled 
to aay in my inmost soul, Abba Esther, my Lord 
snd ciy Gud.

1 ae in ny eighty-third year, and for the 
greater part of my whole life bsve enjoyed » large 
measure of health, both of body and mind j bul 
now 1 am eoarixn that my natural forte ia 
-abating, my i tep it besoming less Arm, snd every
thing assure- us that I am pawing on to the 
possession of the promised inheritance ol wbieh 
God he» saisi, " I will give it thee." Nor am I 
at til d.SDiaveil it the prospect ; the poweeatoa 
of ra indwell.eg Gud. Tbe anticipation of hesv- , 
en, ti-e bcio); introduced into the presence of my 
glorified Redeemer and the spirits of jeet mes 
made perfect, “ tne great company of whom no 
men can number,” and with aoow of qhow,^ 
hare been intimelely acquainted through the me
diant of their writings, than whom none have 
greater prs-emineuns than the Weeltyt and their 
coadjutor», aod other preacher» and member» of 
eur l hurcb with whom I hare had personal and 
ittlmate acquaintance, and with eoaw of them 
base been associated in claw-meetioge aod other 
means of grace for years, aod s ptoepeet of » re
union with them in heaven, enable m» erra now 
te rrjoiee, and hail tbe day »» one greatly te he 
desired. iJ,

It ie now aixty-thrra years sines I gave sjy 
name as a probationer to Rev. George Roberta 
then «rationed ia the Forsyth-street M. K. 
Church, New York, and tbe father of the Ref.
Dr. Roberts of Baltimore. My first leader was 
Robert Metbison. Subsequently 1 was, with 
greet diffidence on my psrt, made s leader by 
Da Pbehus. At that period there were but 
three churches in New York—John street. On

street, end Forsyth street ; end so lightly 
w* Methodism esteemed in those days that It 
required no little courage to cast one's let with 
tb» people. But I felt in my soul that God 
w* with them, and “ that their Ood should be 
*y God, snd that their people should be my 
people ; where they lived would I live, and where 
they died would 1 die, and with them wo«ild I 
be buried." At the time of my being united 
with the class I was but partially awakened to a 

of my lost condition. I realised to eome 
extent that I was a sinner, end that I was not 
right with Odd ; but as lo the divine character, 
his lap, and the plan of salvation, I was ignor
ant 1 entered tbe Church and class having every-r 
thing to reference to religious things to Irani.
The class-meetings et once introduced me into u 
ike society of thoee who like myself, were seek
ing for perdon, rad of othere who had sought 
and found tne Lord, and whow experiences en
abled them to rejoice with joy unspeakable, and 
of more mature Christians, whose peace wee as 
a river. Coming in, ae I did, Irom tbe worldly 
emocietions with which I was surrounded with
out, I found these testimonials most profitable.
Bet I did not eomprehend the way of faith foe 
a tong period. I lived atoning and repenting 
at times feeling unhappy beyond description, liv
ing between religion and the world, and bad it 
not bran for tiasa-mectinga during this critical, 
period, I believe I should Üave given up my 
efforts to seek and obtain tbe favor of God. As 
my mind became more enlightened my load ot 
«fin became too intolerable to be borne. I was 
dkg mud by day, and my sleep Was disturbed 
by dreams at night At length, after merit gx- 
areas of mind, and in answer to the prsyei of 
faith on »y behalf, I was enabled to believe, aed, 
my soul was filled with peace and lore. I 
constrained to shout, Glory, glory to Ood I 1 
thaa half a cvntury has elapsed since that peri
od, and still tbe evidence of my acceptance with 
Ood remains, ant*, my sky is uncloudvd.

Thu estimate I place on class-meeting* •• » 
meant cf grace is, that it is only second to the 
preaching of the Gospel In the one esse the >t j 
preacher explains and enforce» the word, and : 
God owns this means. In clsas-meetings the 
leader ratura into friendly converse, learns the - n 
particular state of mind of eech one, and suits 
hie counsel to their several conditions. I» it with, n 
a seeker after God, one partially awakened, o* ,
one in deep distress of mind from any cause, or 
era et esse in Zion, or whose faith has declin
ed, nr who* love has grown cold, or ora seeking 
after full redemption through the blood of the ,,, 
Lamd, the leader has the opportunity to impart ,<« 
«ha needful counsel uS. « c»1

Thun the testimonies of ths a*mbsrs,atttosefe -«b 
aw meat eaooursgiag and interesting. Aa to-- h- 
ctient ot the greatest moment to ms, whieh eo- ,iw 
enrrvd many years ago, I shall never (wjal A no* 
woman visited the class in deep diatramoftotod ;i/q 
ee (mut ot her xtoiitoe*. Her ramperai
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which rebV death of its ating and the grare 
lu glooai, and flHe the aoul unutterably fall of 
gUil'j raff of God in the trying hour ef death. 
MÜÏy>ffi$<GifBÏ entered the chamber of obe
of my claas-members, * lady aged about thiaty- 
lv» yeara aed wear death. She hid always been 
a tifcid, despooling Christian. On seeing me 
she rlcUimad, “Irether W., I ana so glad to aa# 
you! the cloud hae bloke», and my »oul ie un- 
apeehahh happy. My doctor eaya 1 a* going 
to dia^he lWHi Mly prepare* 1er my change." I 
InbMWr'U^ Wbq waa near her hud with a moat 
liaise mi ag disease, suffering greatly ie body, 
bat wboee soul wee very happy ie the-Lord, said,
« 0 pray for me Utat my pittance may hot fail 
eel" aa anaioua wee »he to <G|»rL
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nioet tmoorlant item of iniyl.iuerice appears to ,. . , . ,, . , „
n# that the Arm» of the Totomae k in mottos'iTrt* ‘uthoruy of the United States, mihtiry. 3..i»nug4^5îr>-g*^ teljlkl; 01,11 lndci'il •«—•»*• United States. or 
0* tfa '«n omjtutl ”> °f '*«“• bo!d pmmm. eudertheiraommsn i.

piece of iafttrmarin. .u._________ . ™ their custody, either ea primera of wer.
n»ti

rt
the President, the publie aafcty does" require that when thy aaae.yf We ÆalfgM^^^ lfw^mfdg

writ «halt now be suspended Parliament, * mfrbed chai
State* i» en* wheTehr puttie mind, which culminated when jft

yeneraffy known that two Fteim-rsma,

.wifefô'S».
ferttAtfon HMWMitog tMw inn y must

llSte*;39,7SSttflÿ
■ cul owns *f the lelahl joaroel to team

randy Station,

, or*r 
aseat jeenial to learn how

jrbn!euocratattended them.
that on

crossed the 
heigh* at ■ piece oall- 

took-
, -t 7^Trr*rlP*§?J csrairy and
fliliery, and iceorjing to the*? writers, the let-

r* were «ri wan foam errer te West by a eerie, of 
bfuUant aud gallaai chargea.” It* fort»», eon-

ymred juat i»Mme t* ace a main of can lease
U* the South, n e judge that they met with 
bat little reaiSMmro, for they charged through 
the towp " Will the meet epleedid gallantry." 
crotunng 1(M prisoner, and 3 guna. Elated 
w|th their sbccesv they continued in pursuit of 
ti* flying enemy, pam Cedar Moewiain, until 
i^y came to withio lm° miUt ef the Rapidaa, oo 
trW hanks or which they were given to under-trw banks of which they were given to under- 
kend by thedohabitenu of Culpepper, the enemy 
were in po.iittnh with infantry, artillery, and 
cgralry, to^teWna Aefc croaftag. Ksje they 
I'aatad, and we ar« told in another plaoe that it 
“ ’ery much doubted in official circles whether 
Gen. Meade intends to bolu Culpepper, or to ed- 
sanee much beyond that point et prôeeat—JUr.

.The Siege of Font Wagner.—The dawn 
or Friday leet revealed a large United States 

ner—the " "

«I ie their custody,
spies, or eiders or abettors ef the enemy, or offi
cers, or eoldiate, er seamen enrolled, drafted or 
mustered or eniisled ie or belonging w the Utwi 
or naral force» ef th* United Stetea. or »• de- 
•ertere therefrom or otherwise amenable to mili- 
tery lew er thp roles add ertidee of wer, or t u 
the rules ami legoiatiene pralarihad (or the mm- 
lary or |md milita by authority of the Pra»i- 
fler.t of *# Ueims Stems, or (or naaiadng a draft, 
or for âey ether offimee agaieot (he military or 
naral aa fries i

Tile ctiathre which bai 
London Tim*s relative ti

for the 
! Mersey, 
tàitr 'lie

AXXAPOUS BMUUCI.
IXytyt KepL 21*tf P. William. 23d t Celt ter

rifie, 23rd ; St, Mary’s Bay, 24th ; Utf>. Bro’l

- WalBjatt CcnfterencB Offlce. f
izmes asti mon it a RETKtvro arm on l _ 

LAST.

Her. A. Gray (B R #6. P.W. Jacob Gse«a ft,

5$
Agncuiiaral and BorLcuiaUiiii

t^ijnfederates, had been launched in the Mersey. ‘*«riea, Lockhart, Taylor. Wamon, Uutahea. ,P6i>P R-»«. new auK $1). Rev. J. Snowball— f LXflABlTlôiiS,

AT KlATVli^.K.

i merting of 1

»... .. : , tm

Now.therefore, 1 AbrahamtmaaM,Praaidant thatwopleon _ . --------
of th# United Stelae, do hereby proclaim and ' tbgt, are* M thr Frerql| ÇioWrrpmédtillm pow*| 
make known to all whom it may concern, than to IhiVe eucfl a aeiïure. with lu Sr.ufltern predi- 
the privilege of the writ of habeaa corpus je

AanarxAit, IlilUburz. 2 jib ; Clementine*, ^y to Dr. P.>, Jter. h' BreUie, Rev. F. Moot,
Question 28th i. r -o * c n v (P.W, fj, Geo. Cuk $3, John B»l»vm, newwRexteiordieary and rerr In^cd*. 2 1 ’ * ‘ Aan*Voii'’ ** ■ Uraevule terry, odih , ^ Jrrtra Riggin. $2. Rev. Jia. R Hart. P.W. * T « ............. .. —

r£ errivaRM ti.. Confederate ^ <£-** Davtd Smub. #1 Wj*, Fv.«»t 91, j
Florid* Id the French port of Brest haa, it m 8s-. E.t 21st; Morristown, *2-1, A}i»f-, iV^-. F. ti. W, Pieties, ML L ^ u
Nerted, rendered • the Xortherneç* and theif, font 25t,h; Mar garai vül<, 2üUi ; ZNp# Bn>*s | ? F>rst—That 6re ecnti per »iie fr horned emtile,
fneud.in Pane alotoat wild-Them^the Siarie.]Bent, Smith, Wmldall, McCen,. teipiua. h»u .Î
a proportion ha. been made to teiae and lay | Cornwotift IP., Grefton, 23 ; Uarborvilfe, 24 , | 5ÎUmafli.S.

aeillea, and for«hâv ptamd pnn—. « bmud. ! Wrfdall. Smith. Aî'.h^ - 61

French merchant!»». ThepApenel bna weak- ; ComwaUu l.. Canning. 28th , D^. 
entd the ridicule not only of Fneenmen bwt sfl n.n; . M c .75 . .thi. ride of the eheonel, who w Dmi<1- SmlUb

tiro's

errent

Vfji* Mtifix», or 
X- . îi ÜLiTfL •; ta Au-
Imu net to onefits fc..d Lunentury, roch

L ind wliaea ,.
• All workirj oica to bé e*h:^ teJ

Bretfîr. CliMies Suth-
^nUmiawti, K«g .. ♦

severs! 
suspension w, 
of said rebel

The many plenient and profltabl# acquaint- ,u,uin snd ed#ing to
cow at.d aiiacciatiooi wbieh clasa-maatinga have At a qowteapaat 5 o’eleck the 
een the mean» of forming, end the Cheat!» UP "“bin 1300 yards, and eomibeen the mean» of forming, 

jyepetiliee Whkh hare been awakened, time 
would fail me to recount ; but the remembrance 
ef them is Wary precious. Through this 
tbe timed and the halting may be encouraged 
md strengthened. I call to mind many who
were apparently afraid to heartbeir own 
when speaking of God’» dealing, with their aoula, 
but who aubacquetAly t*catn# atrong and liable 
Cbriuiani. "*

I can truly aay that cl as»-meeting».toffie hare 
aver been “ sweeter than koncy or the honey
comb." I regard them aa a precioua means ol 
grace. If leaden Jo their whole duty to those com
mitted to their charge, *f they watch over theii 
me in here aa those who yxb-yt* to give account of 
their doinga, they cacqol full to continue to be>n 
incalciilibii"bleakihg to the Church in the future,’ 
II they, have beçn ip the peat. iVat the member- 
ihip.of eur Church anight he largely increewd 
ware deal meetings abbli»hed, or ont member» 
*o longer required to attend the class, no one 
can doubt. Where would be our spirituality aa 
a Church f Would we net do weH to hold fk<i 
to the cTd landmarks, and pray,

Save us from 
Till they ein 
Tarm

ll#n, wc, in oOr last issue, erroneously reported 
•lively quiet, the enemy opened 
5 o'closk, with their Perrottjupt before 0 o'doet, ■ with their Perrott gi 

upon the fort ; firing first upon the flank 
toward tbs centae. 

’ I roe aides drew 
commenced to abeil 

with greet repgliq.^|l| T*s »pt until a quarter 
le nine o’clock that shei rallied, having kept up 
a continuai fits for more than two hour» and a 
Bulf. The It*» sustained at Wagqer by thia Are 

Tweigy 8nh Mouth 
ing this day the enemy

impended throughout the United Statea in the 
N before mentioned, and that thi- 
pill con tin ne throughout the duration 
illion, or until tkia Proclamation ahali 

by a aubeequent one le be ieeued by the Pren 
dent of the United Btetee, be modified and re
voked. And I do hereby require all megieute», 
attorney», and other civil officers within the Uni
ted State», and all oflera aad others in the mili
tary and naral lev nee of the United State», to 
take distinct notice uf thia euapennon and give 
it full elect, aad all cttiienaof the United State» 
to conduct end govern ibemeeirrs accordingly, 
end in conformity with the Constitution end the 
lews of Congrues in such case» made and pro
vided.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my

i each awatk"^

’jgjÉ
lectio) 
blet

With regard to the 
Krjr.ce, Prussia, 
on«d ao rnuoh 
of Prance,there 
rumour; hint the 
The Pay# has 
ed upon a» e; 
de Lhuye
Kronen Government 
Cobgre*» of German 
the proceedings of ihe Kepejpr u(A*itu«are 
•aid t» buretnepired equal hoHeitdOh ilr the Ca
hute* of Pari», Berlin, and &- Peteraburg,

h t» aimoet impoeaible to close ope’» ayqa to 
! t he i ndieeriooe of t eomlwg «trefnA* ” Italy, die 
result» of which will not be eenflned within the

ta of that kingdom, but rj* bqjellmpfp «
the wide wort^ orq^TAl^^t-AuaBian

reef nuffied

hand caused the neal of the United tilatv» to be ! iunits 
•ffiied this fifteenth day of September, in the .t»4 
year of our Lord eight#» head red aud sixty- ipirit ia spreading tSdtrgl 
three, end nf the ludepeedenee of the United ! pie, end a demnestrelion in 
Stetee of America the eighty-eighth- | Italy would he popular, but itaa difficulty ia hew

(Signed) Absauam Lincoln. to yarry it out. Thopeviy ~*
By the President : " * nf âromoting a riving in V<

William U. SswaBV, Secretary ef State. 1 n.ekt la incapacitated for
and by many it ia considered deal 

mstterv are sufficiently matured to jus-net. thus

«■» " wivuevatkj w now
ay nf letton ere deeirent 
Venerii, l*tt the Govern- 
■ ao bold and dàstdn* u"

*ll principaljy 
Utoolina volunteerl. 
edvauoed tiietr paraileia only a very abort die-
tance Rum the main approach. At 3 o’clock on 
Saturday Hie enemy again opened on Wager 
from ell their land batteries assisted by tba Iron- 
•idu, several gunboat», and en occasional abut 
from («bXH.ffib.fc. The beuibardmeni—beyend 
ail jdoubt the moat fierce an,d lung eontinued 
which hà| taken place again»! Wagner since the 
beginning of the siege—Lasted throughout Sa
turday and Saturday night, and did not abate 
until Sunday morutug el 8 o'clock. Nor wae 
this abatement of much duration. The fire wee 
»M4i renewed, and wae oonuaued with little lee» 
vigor ill Sunday, the Ironiidee—which maintain
ed a position between Grrgg and Wagner, and 
hept «helling Wagner ar.d the beach—bting 
eepecintiy 3»oA>v«. _■ it was on Saturday nigttt, 
houtver, arid on Sunday it raged with greatest 
fury. The allot»—many of them coming to
gether, ae from the hr.-ad-ide of e ship—were 
o(t«n mane than »imy to the minute. _ Our bqt- 
tara* on Jatbet Island of coarse joined in the 
«(/«■ MW uroiyttoanaoy the seemy’a
land Batttu'ies. But the bombardment of Wag
ner Was not th# only event of Saturday eight. 
Abeut ten o’clock the enemy displayed from the 
deck of a Monitor off Morris leland an immense 
caloium light, and aeveral Monitor» aoon after 

ovtd up and opened on Battery Gregg. Moul- 
ie and Gregg replied with spirit. At a quarter 
i 3 a rocket wai thrown up, and ere many 
iütuee had elapsed, the enemy were discerned 
>liroaching Munis Island at a point between 
regg and Wagner. They had come down in 
ires* through • creek west of Morrie Gland, 
Klous'y witli the design nf »»»etilting Gregg in 

Ihe rear. Advancing in line of battle, they were 
rrmittod to eon* very near when a 0 inch 
kltlgrvn opened upon them at short range with 
1 utile canister. Our how it sera then commenc

ed | fire of sharpnel and canister, while our in
fantry admirably peeled, neiued Into them n Are 
of musketry. Xus-IttuL BalSery Bee, end Bs- 
tery Mite heir, èo opened tipbn them • rapid and 
must demoralising fire tiffs they toeld not with- 
alaitd, and thouga for a eery shell while they 
maintained a fire of musketry and grape-shot 
Iro* their hirges, they were soon forced to with
draw, iisemingty much surprised end confused 
f,y tiietr reception aed our admirable disposition.

ie said thaï â|py gained the shore, bet them 
soon scampered to their boats, ao that no prison
ers were taken. The lose inflicted upon the 
enemy in thia befled attempt at en eeemik wee

most créditai ar.d
hie far«üy eetiarksd in tba ft. M« £. Africa 
which aaiWfrht» pnrt el hag-peat Hayh
o'clock oo thé evfcnTog stated. The noble Mar-

aL8Si5l£n7tS™L’tiS'
leer Artilleiy, with eworda drown ; thef ««to1 
carried torche», whicn eef red to lend a fine effect
to the apftibMhe *f the tea*»»» psmceedbn
which followed the equipage. Hie Excellency
tod r>U|ifl«<K|ffimwd4 tien,r*k ^
Bo> le, Tommander of the forças m the Frotmces, so 
rod K O. HdtiNhee. Bkq.' A.O C. The car-

» wae the (intoraie.

their services as the guard
StottM

■ services
Excelle per wee hktoed foeppfPUtiiO (ieelyprof- 
frred s»;—kgrokibly ‘A *rri<g#m#ntt, tbfs 
sompsny «few up en 1>eWfd‘e wharf, and tuf 
scoordsnce With vtiu uaUSiforms obséréCrTupoi

The Riohmend Despatch of Ihe 9th 
remarks respectiag the Frsneh policy in Mexico :
France hae takes possession of the Isthmus ol 
Tshusnispac, placing » force at the town of Mi 
natillan whMHa situated near the mouth of (be 
Hirer Coatsaeolooa, which entera the Gulf near 
tha Southeastern boundary of the Mexican State 
ef Vera Crt* The river la on the line of the 
fehuantepee soul# from th# Gulf te the Pacific,
* doute whioh hae many advantages and has at
tracted much auefftfen in the pelhlee eommer- 
eial world. So Louis Napoleon ie in time with 
hie measure» to control it and da what can be 
don# with ito Soma year» ago a company of 
foiled States «peculators obtained from the beg
garly Government of Mexico some kind of grant.
Ivr a trifling consideration, for right of way by | 
thia isthmus. Louie Napoleon will brush them i
nway like cobweb». He ie determined not v, : lboE wh ,‘faijedto appreciate Mi'troi 
have tm|)ediment» ia th# way of plana touching ^rr J, -

»bfth.
tify" tucb a course of pruceedwg. It ia, however, 
only a question of time, for, whether the Govern
ment lakes the initiative or not, the people them
selves will not muon louger quietly submit to 
Austrian domination. v ) n« ji..m

We must, howyyer» look in anothpr direction 
for the great movement wMdrie^ftf Wmfle the 
world. Rome, the city aeased OBaeron hiUa, an 
-met the mistress of the world, will be the scene 
nf the eonttiet, for egeinet th# vert throne ef the 
Pope will the blow be struck. The movement ie 
not » my stery. The Italian and French Govern
ments are both aqare uf it,,,vThf Pope Item Wee 
In l|i« Vatican ; aud Cardinal Antoneifi, in re- 
Mgiing the office of chief adviser to Ida Holinete 
in favor of Merode, is accelerating 'the doWTtfkll 
of the Papacy that be may revenge 'himeelf on 

*" "" ror^h. the

Mexico, at least from the Yankees.
In further purauauee of bis policy of occupy

ing tha imports* posit wma un the Gulf, he » 
about to throw a proper fores intw Tampico, the 
-econd largest seaport in Mexico. Having el- 
rtody occupied Vera Crus and M«t«mora», he 
leaves ec commerciale#military point < f impor
tance oa th# Golf unoccupied, and we shall soon 
heer the» tboev of the Pec he—Mssstiae, Aca
pulco, Sen Bias, fra.—have not been overlooked. 
Maximilian will find hie house pretty well in 
prder by the time he arrivée i but it ia not im
probable that he will flaj some trouble» already 
matured to his hand in his relatione with the 
Yankee OoveromenL But the Emperor of

ngemmie^ieliefaeiorily pmgtoavqnd
stated by one party, 

it is not withjn t'
writing from Leghorn, that 

.. r____ , the power df the Italian Garero
nt t-nt to prevent whafis about to happen, not can 
the French Government aveftyt,. A- to theTon- 
t.Hcfl Government, whether tt be *tut,m nr exe- 
cutiOner.it stands condemned. Tbs Italian pa
triote do not aim at a triumph, ami not a drop of 
Preach blood will tie spilt, but thalr object will 
be ulnply attained.” ,in ^

FllANt E AND THE C'ONKEtlEBAT*.—The fler- 
w'd'i Parts oorres|)ondent write» an Tburedey 
evening:—"The ff.ryi states that thy two iron
clad «hips building by Mr. Laird at Birkenhead 
are not constructed fur the French tiovehinsat,

Oc*. 1st t Dtp, Bro’a Ueanigar, Daniel, Wed 
#all. Smith.

Wilmot, OcL 19th ; Niotaux, 20th; Manly 
Mountain, 21lt; Leureocetown, 22d ; Dtp. Bro s 
Davies, Lockhart, W’eddaL, McCarty.

Collections will be taken up at these meetings 
n aid of the Mission F upd.

By arrangement of Fin. District meeting.
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

Franca will eat tie them for him, and in'ibat way i but th*1 ,he>' lllTe l,re” ordered by (Be Oorero-
- - ---- <1— u.ir---- - .. .a-:. ----- - ••tdicatthe more etieetually perpetuate his office of friend I m nL °f t-g\ pt, n« their name mdicates- As to 

and protector of the Mexican Empire, deriving I lb:* dpies of the Federal Government (rods the 
to tu B luebooneidsrotion, psriitieei and rammer- i ^yt), as the ship, are not intended for the Con- 

" • federate Steles, they have not the slightest pre-
textdur interfering in the matter."

a;_______ ___ . .
Thi rasWtfob VMunfWr Hifk Company offered frubahly not inconsiderable, but aa all who were 

of honor, ana his struck Ml in the boats, the extent of that lose ie,

snd his immediate attendants upon tbeijr arrival 
The concourse of spectators wss vert great. 
Water street ptoesMs i nnWokatf MuUtff «I 
carriages and pedestrians, and upon arriv
Cu ^ — — - *v
in
*rse

Some bodies were foundpf course, unknown.
"whioh floated aahore.

It ie almoat fro possible to describe the terrible
_________________ __________________ _ beauty of the scene in Charleston harbor aa wit-
such events, received and sale ted the’ frtwÿija.Wseed ou Saturday night from the city. From

* '----- T Moultrie aimoet to Secessionvllie a whole eemi-
cirolo of the hori|on wqs tit up by inceeeant 
flash»» from cannon and shell. Xs pe«l on peal 

"artillery rolled acroes the waters, one could 
ly resist the belief thet not lew than a thou- 

id great guns were in action. It waa e grand 
rueofhell, in which Moloch might have as- 
ed. All this went on beneath a waning Sept 

which, with it» warm Southern light, mei- 
by a somewhat miaty atmosphere brought 

softly, but distinctly, the most distant out- 
of the harbor. The lose at Wagner during 

te awful bombardment waa considerable. Up 
to 8 o’clock on Sunday it amounted to 150 in 
killed and wounded. Probably many more were 
added to theae caaulitiea in the course of the day 
AS Or tv g there were but eight ceaualities on Sat
urday night during the skirmish with the barges. 
Among them wae a Captain of the 37th Georgia 
Volunteers. Under «over of their ceaseless Are, 
the Yankees hod approached oo Sunday within 
forty yards of Wagner. During the bombard
ment ef Friday I ait the brave and aealous Major 
Warley was wounded at Wageer by the frag
ment of a abeil. He was struck on the ankle, 
but the wooed ie said net to be severe. About 
• o'clock pint, ef that day, he was pat into a 
barge—the Leo, belonging to General Ripley— 
to be brought to the city Of this barge, with

th# departore of a respeeftd Governor, wax 
characterized by excellent behaviour aud the 
beet of order.—Chronicle.

A despatch fire* Quebec, dated Sept. I0tk, ie 
published to tike Bowen pape* of Pride* -M 
entiounew that Lord Ly*» bed left Qtobaeffir 
Montreal, end would go to Fredericton. ,N.B ; 
that new GoverneTOare tobe appointed forH .ve 
Scotia wd New Brunswick, and that a survey ia 
to be mede hi eider te find, if poaaibw, » " in
terior reefy" for the Intercolonial Railroad.

A young man named John J. Logan, belong
ing te Pictou county, roocivtd tojuriea at «be 
Wine Harbor gold digging», on Tburedsy of last 
week, fro* which, u ie thong*, be cannot re
cover. He foil from e hoisting rob to the bot
tom of the shaft while in th# a* e# eccendieg.

The Utamdari uyi there wal a froet in thr in
terior of Pictou county, on Wednesday and 
Tburedey eights of leet week, sufficiently heavy 
to destroy all tender vegetation.

The tbermoneter on Wednesday last indicated'
SO in the shade, at noon ; 8* at 2 p. m. | and at 
6 p. mi Bl. - On Tbnraday el neon * wae 88, 
at 6 p. m. 70.—Son-

The Cape Breton Metre eays that the prospecte 
of the farmer» in tiler o.entry are highly en
couraging. Oafs and Potatoes promise to be 
abundant ie quantity and aoend in quality-

An eceWrnt occurred on Monday last at River 
John, Pictou county. Two young ladies, named 
Mise McKenxie end Ml»! McLeod, were driving 
a bone and carriage. The horse besoming res
tive, Mias McKenzie jumped out uf lhs tteggna 
and fed ever a bridge into n ravine between 
twenty-five end thirty feat deep, aed the her*# 
aad waggon, and the other girl want ever imme- 
ately after. The Lores hong by the tisrncas a 
short time, when Miss McLeod frit eet of the 
Wiggon, end the bone finally fell upon her. MM 
MtKrnxie was shir to go to a neighboring house "d (though »b 
to give theslerm, but Mis* McSotl wee much Vee.) that the 
injured. The horse sulnequently died from the 
•fleets qf internal injurie. suMoined. Both la
dies revised serious injuries, hut hope, era en-r 
tertained of their ultimete racovery.

*~ ■' L' j-T2 ■■
Hollowai'i i‘iLu.- BIHodi and Bowel com 

plaints sre speedily cored by a steady pereewr 
sacs « ith the* meslieuses. la Fever and Ague 
the efficacy of this remedy is simeetbeyond belief ; 
it shi:n;d te restored to svsoon as the disease il 
suspected from recurring cMIls and flushei, bilh- 
euwieii, loss of sppititi, furred tongue and dry 
•km. hoId every wisuc. IS#

Evssruonr IsrxxniTin.—R Van Buskirk E«q.,' 
Newuk' >*• J . write» : • I know of several per
sons who have usd Mss. ti. A. Alien I World’s 
Heir Hasluset aod ZyloLeUaniuzu with gratifying 
tace*m< ■* a* draireui ol becoming an agemtfur 
thstr sais. I am tx.ah dent a hugs basin «a» rszi be 
done."

field by drnggut, everywhere Depot, I6fi 
Greenwich IL New Xrtroitut, Bnew* * C#

Ite gifiant fteight, and of Its crew, which wss 
made up out of white men, nothing has be» 
heerd up to the present moment. The inference 
Ù that it wro cep*red, with nil oo board, fcy * 
rnconnoiiering party of "the enemy, whose smell 
hosts trightiv patrol the waters between Morris 
Gland and Fort Johnson. Colonel Rheu’i boat, 
returning from Morris Gland to Charlsstsm Sat- 
■g^ay night. With LieuL Junes, passed between 
several of these prowlers, and was not fired to, 
probably op account of the coulee plated attack 
un Grrgg; "On Sunday Commander A. F. War- 
ley went down’hi the Juno, under a flag of truce, 
to carry certain despatches, and el«o wflh the 
purpose of discovering the fate of the ■ Using 
officer. He wae fired on fourteen time», but came 
to aacbor under fire,, and was met by Ensign 
Porter. This officer replied to the Commander'» 
Inquiries “ thet he had been sway" oo Friday 
night, nod that, iheugh be had heard there bed 
neen a captasefbw wasting aware whether Mayer 
Weriey wal among the prisoners or aoL He 
added that he would enquire, and if Major War 
ley wae e captive, he would inform the Gommant 1- 
er when Ihe dcapatciwe were answered. No reply 
bee yet been received. It will scarcely be bel lev- 
ed (though What would not one believe ef a Yan
kee !) that the shore batterie» fired for some lime 
no the Juno, utterly regardless of her flag ef 
truce, Light «bu» wew directed at lier, wren 
after she had come to ao enohor, with the white 
ensign of peece et hcr fore. Nor did they fire

etel, as edl amply compensate him.
Indeed, the work of France in Mexico is going 

on as well ae we could desire, and, we mey wcl! 
infer, as much to the discomfort of Line in and 
his Yankees »• to eur satisfaction. We «hall 
probably soon hear some grumbling at Wash
ington—some ominous muttering» of a storm 
that is to coma—but it may not be allowed to 
break out uncontrolled. The Yankee Govern
ment may eomplafn and threaten ; but they have 
frequently declared through their organs that 
they esnnat afford to here open rapture end war 
with sny other power until they whip us. After 
that they will raeent inenlt and punish encroach
ments,— They arttl bottle their reeentmect fur 
the present. Bet it G nos clear «but they will be 
able, with all their tunning, te keep out of trou
ble, »o beset are they oo all sides with delicate 
end complicated foreign relations. The South 
means to be free; whether tbs Yankees quarrel 
with other power» or not : bat it would certainly 
not be to oar regret that they should be forced 
into war with eoow one alee while we are fighting 
them.

Tub Rebellion in San Domingo.—A re
bellion against tha Spaniards in 3an Domingo 
had broken out in the city of Port su Platt. I ke 
commander waa forced to Shut himself, with the 
troops under his command, ti^1 ti the iurt. He 
despatched a request to Havana for aid, and a 
war steamer wae sent off with treope.

This forer, It is said, elesred the dty of (he in
surgents | but it was reported that fighting was 
going oa in other parts of the country. A Span
ish fleet was about to Get# Ceba for Ban Do
mingo.

By the arrival at New York on Tuesday of the 
steamer Plantage net, from Kingston, Jam., 6tu 
insu, and Port au Prince 7th, we have the intel
ligence that the Spanish frigates had bombarded 
Port au Platte, and nearly destroyed the place, 
killing a large number of the inhabitants. A 
passenger on board the Plaetengent states that 
no warning whatever had been given to the in
habitant» of Port eu Platte, and that the bom- 
beidment resulted In the destruction of the city, 
and indiscriminate elauebler of men, women end 
children. NeHsitbatufling the assault, the in- 
hsbitente who tore rebelled against the Spaniel) 
Government refuse to surrender.

A fits at Aux Gaya has destroyed the iw elds 
of the city, and consumed a vast deal of 
«J-

I be Herald's Paris correspondent says he baa 
reason to believe that the récognition of the 
South in connexion with the Mexican question 
ia very seriously contemplated by the French Go
vernment.

It ia to be remarked thet it does not now, ae 
or, forme." occasions, depend on the eo-opsration 
of England or any other foreign Power, for the 
Emperor has only French interest end hie own 
inclination to consult

The pamphlet which hae appeared here under 
the title of “ France, Mexico, and the Çnnfederale 
States,” puts forth the iniwe*t whïçhfranee hae 
to recognise the Confederate Stetee and the im
possibility of a re-establishment of the American 
Union. The pamphlet maintain» that the Ame
rican wsr wi.i only be oseful to Ffdooe iT the 
ei-potation between North sod South be definitely 
pronounced, fur (it continue») the Confederate 
States will be our allies, snd will guarantee us 
from attacks by tke North. Mexico, being the 
guaranteed «gainst attack from tee North, will 
fulfil our hopes, end our manufacture» will obtain 
the cotton which ie absolutely neeeesery for 
them.

Latest via Liverpool, evening 8th.—Chine 
arrived tore two Abie p.m. Slock exchange
closed to-day. Remit of her news on Ameticaa 
securities not therefore developed. Bombard
ment of Charleston depressed Confederate loan. 
$u business but nominally called 35 a 30 die-

Lateht via Uceenstown, 7th.—Qlebefi 
Pans correspondent says pamphlet on Mexico 
heralds unmlstnkshly, prompt, if not immediate, 
recognition of South by Emperor, Paria Bunny 
very tirai 60-jb. -v JrX- - t A A J A— J

Cotton quiet, prices unchsnged. Breadstuff» 
steady. Wbeet lending upwards. Provjzioi 
quite, s'rady. Consols 96 5-8 » 9 4. BUM in 
benk of England increased <il86,<MK).

8cssex Vale Cikclit.—Missionary Meet- 
I» will be told on the Sussex VaG Circuit as 

follows ;—

Midstream, Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. la. 
CareotrviUa, Tuesday, •• 22, 7 p-a.
Butternut Ridge, Wednesday, “ 23, 7 p.m. 
Smith’s Greek, Thursday, *• 24, 7 pen. 
Donegal, Friday, “ 16, 11 a.as.
Sussex, Friday. •• *5, 7 p.m,
Buglsek tietlUeaeat, Heedee,» fifi, 3 p-es. . 
Minnehaha, Tuesday, “ 29, 7 p. «L 
Revs Leonard Gaels, J. R- Hsré, sad others, 

will attend, and speak. A collection m aid of 
the Million Fund wd! bp taken at each meeting.

D. D. Cl'BklE. .
Jpohajui, N. B. A tig., 20. 1863.

a ACE VILLE MSTEICT
HaekmilU,—Te be told Oct, 21 &21d. Depu

tation—Rev ». Ol' Stewart, O. Butcher, W. Al- 
rdfa.

Point dt Bote,—Sep. 29, 30, OeL 1. Dep. 
Rev'», the Preaident, the Chairman, G. Butcher.

Fey * Farte,—Nev. 2, 8, 4, 8, 6. Dep. Rav’a 
E. Bottesell, D. Chapman.

Monctm,—Sept. 21, 214. Dep. Rev. K. Rot- 
tereil, J Reed.

Doreheeter,—Sep. 13. Dep. Rsv'e the Chair
man, C. Stewart, Peof. Milligan.

HopetreU,— Sep. 24, Ac. Dep. Rev'», the Pre
sident and ex-Preaident.

Vuetednle—Dep. Kev’e. R. Wilson, h. Joba- 
B. - it-
fcfffibdi i ta., Dep. Rev. W. Alcorn. 
Aetesret,—Oet. 20, 2L, 22<L Dep. Rev’s the 

Preeident, the Chairman, C. Stewart.
Parrtbmro’-—Oet. 26, 7, 8, 9. Dep. Rev’» the 

F rasa, tieeretary, Q. Butcher.
At eeeh of these meeting» a collection will be 

mode ie aid of the Society’» Fund».
By order of the F. D. M.,
A. M. DksBhisay, I'm. tire.

'«.of—Oxro not hiving tore régulât' 't'ir*
tag tfie sc»«- □ eh-’ be o-usirâc-à vr'eioa^ vaau 

Ful-.v—list will be provided G suce, 
ead. | ted f-r saine du.-;t-4 fli» -vkiXtik-e.

Andrew», on the f (VG—Ad ealtte one boeaee toraordk»' ti the F«-
: h : tk : : ■ ti u,u*t be previdau with -utTtcitat -uita’-.t or- 

, 3i. !* : f t f«»v v.g
■ JratA— Al, articti-» begetting to any w, a.iti;rsi

Tvi.1 . ,, Ü -y wj IK. Mr. f . r,, , v.v - ; mpac, ir.«-' b» «al. ..v t . . t .TbSeter. Mr, Henry X) ter. ofHalitaz, to Mi's Hate I idA.t i-, ,-i.wk eorirty or c .
ighler of Mr. >Vm. McUirgvt, t_7 Th.' Uw retjuir.-g t:.*t *•

Itlvn reaid

iw tenant, vh de ILter, to Jeo^uia L. Cot,
. „ , for cf Jimes Co*. Em) . »f Bterriogtua Rf

Borim, 20th; Greenwich, 30: h ; Kentfille. j l6e Parteenfcgfe. SL Andrew», c
I4th,;n.t by Vie kUi F W. Moore. Mr. Hams Hill, 
^ f.,* Mfcry K B'eki, b»:h of Cbtrlotte County

AtCa.a.r, Ma.tottokff, tdf; bpritf -l^sv 
„ airier. Mt, Henry M 
Mctiregor tldeet da a
ol the lamer place.

—

Statb.
Çti the l.th fuel., Mr THnmas Or-haio, a aa LT c

of Sdioburp. Neetland. aged 7« rear.
<JB the 15th ineu, Mary, daughter ef Peter end lane

Graham ill the .«th yr.r nf hr: .
Al Teura. fossae, betoved wit» uf Inae thriatie. in 

the tuih year of hwr age.

rREBERiUTON mSTBiCT.

Fredericton. Missionary Meeting» in Feb'y. 
Deputatioo, Bre’e Wilson and J. Tweedy.

Skffield, OcL 20, 21, 22, Bro’a ilueetie and 
Coher.

Sing't deter—Time to be arranged. Brother 
Hueaiia.

Woodeteck, Sept. 28 ; Northampton, OcL 28. 
O. O. ilueetie, S. F. Hueetia, and A. S. f utile. 

JaekoonviUe, Sept 29, Bro1» Wilson he ilueetie 
Mloom&etd, OcL 28, North Richmond, OeL 

16 ; South Richmond, OcL 27, Bra's Wiieon aud 
Tuttle.

FlortnteoiUe, Oct. 80, Bro'a WiGuu and S. F. 
Hueetia.

IFuftretlle, SepL 30, Bro’a Wilaon, G. O. 
Herat!*, aed S. F. Huwtie.

WtUyemtion, OeL 21, Bro’a Wilaon and S. F. 
Hueetia.

Astfocer, Keb., Bro’a Wilaon and Tuttle. 
Naehtoark, OcL 27, 28, Bro’a J. Tweedy and 

Pitblado.
Oagetown and Burton, 0. O. Hueetia and J. 

Tweedy.
Jlirnmiehi and Batimret, Time to be arranged.

Wm. Wilsok, Chairman.

SetBs.
F^RT Off HALIFAX.

AXXiTED

I WrBaescav, Sept 16.
e«hi« Labrador. Ilemkey,Labrador; Merlin, Vtar

ie- Labrador ; Rarer, 0*6ry»a, New York ; Ifera*. 
Gruku, ryduer; Emma, Muggau, Sydney; dames; 
Killer Oow nay ; Cerenslta nutis, Digoe ; Laura, 
uettliuK. hydeey ; Peiuel. bnsk Lmrpeid. * c 
ho.era.d, Frcwhiu, tiveton ; Prvsideut, 1*utile, Syti- 
uey.

Ismai.xT, Sept 17.
Steamer Africa, Stoue, Boston ; hrigt Eureka, U -c- 

bec ; eehre Ne]«en. Watt, New Ter); l’eraevt-raece, 
Burke, htidney. -

Fat cat. Sept 14.
Etnewver hbatmoa, Hattie, New Tort; schre Romp. 

EUiager, lieateu ; Margaret San, Wketpéry. horn
Turk, Juliet, Simpson, Itillebese'; Cvci la Ann, Ab- 
eriu, Tangier ; Ellen, Sheiuutt, Naleth.

. SaTvaeax. Sept It*.
Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Halifax ; brig Frank, 

Jeee», Utoon ; hrigt Blaie. Murrav. Mayagan ; war» 
Gaaelle. Swain, llu.toe ; C W Wright, uiea.-u. La 
brador ; John Joeeph, Sbaw. Bay St .George ; Prise 
rermtiw, beaaley, Liverpool, N H ; Hope. Steel, So ; 
Lady Bala, UrVuste, beetue ; Chester, Eiouur, tijd 
ney.

St.NDAV, Sept JO.
Baraue Glacier, Kiaber, New York ; bngts Exprès*, 

How..»#. M «vaguai ; Queen of the West. Jellymore, 
Khgatvu. J-m. Cupid, Bratiahaw, New York ; eehre 
Lima, friiiifU, .Sable I*Jaod ; Ttictie, Poole, Sjilury : 
Wiry AWeiiCe. Jerttaa, Cape tiretue; Alxiose, »yd- 
onj. , ,

Moxdat, Sept 21.
Ruamer Kgeurd Hawkins. Mytsnsoraa ; hrqtte Oo- 

watd. l*V'i<Ia J» Jago; Rslcon, Wile, », hvSuey ; 
actirs lWiKXway, Fitth, Bcrmnda, Mary Vaientiac. 
t^ow L»)

OLEAKEIk i
. Stfl U—Bug.» Dei her. Murphy, * W Indies; 
Aesflia, Priest, Bermuda ; sohrs V bar lotte Arnold, 
Atoffild, New York ; .Ocean Belle, Blackburn. Rock
land; Confier value, Uedigau, (ilaoe Bey.

1<>—Barqffie Daniel, Knowtton, Philadelphie: 
brivt Thm WHght, Bernard, Au* Ckfdé ; eehre Alert 
Hell, Beetoià, J W Wilkie. Bettefc# SomU; Auror»’ 
Crawford. P E Island; Rambler. Haekett, Liverpool, 
N Si Klvirante. Martell, Maiuedieu ; Liberty, Carlin, 
Sydney ; Nfcpoluon, Letiia, Labrador.

16—ftngt Advalorun, Hauks, Montreal ; achra 
Ruvdr, Lferson H W Indies; Oa-ea, Wlleoe, New 
York i Star of th* Sea, Alaire, Uafton; Delegate, 
Mct’pnnrll. Yarmouth ; Native, Foeter, Sydney ; Ex- 
pt ri*#fit, Bellvhg, Bathurat ; Lucknow, Frnwrr, 8yd-
®ey ..
y 17—Steamers Africa. Stone,Liverpool; Alpha
Hunter, Bermuda aud ik Tkemae; Mertin. Oulliford', 
Sydney ; achra John Meredith, Newfld; Fanny, Bag- Bell, Sydney. F 7 ^

v**orr6 * ’ *+• 
j*ou tüe c. 'Uâfia du*tAn use two daya. 

By ord^r o( the >
*• W»fcfi €AT*%% Feeretary

At » meeting of the W Yrl I L-
TCH.Um 4jftQCIATI0V. held at ne Feme 
and at t>ie »amr titLe. th.- following additional régula- 
UO»R were agreed uf>*»u :

Fu st — T a;t^r hxr>xD,ufl>n be held vu. tha COVET 
nàrsF. dl&'WA: H 3m

tfcC ’iiii — oa’ ejeh «*"tnpvtifr lu rr”:r >«ia!1 -yx-
H*4t hi« Tiudien ux t illable dittos, b»o?» or e m- 
pttiy"■•* . >

iCf* Tickets of adm-veion 111 tenu; cl* 3 tu half
pri$€.

D. Ht>UV NlAiilt,
■d CM. V- MA'-V*. Wilft-". 7' 

*|N21. _ „ .all»IMS’S atasy.

OriCMEKIEl »•.
COMB rtlc «Mretrw Few thvro pwfmtr» nflf 
o7 *(Ke *e mtob«toraiffii.iLwt»^ n tvirer- 
tntl Ot my uwyqfWi ri4UvtUc*—Hu, aa) a .1 ia 
«nd ffotünpi, T. tbrnT te «etu a" .Cgg »t-, 
Apttkem*»; ft#., that I fito-ai'lerei’*' «thtnp 3jrnx 
:U) ivCtedu-e, an, hcv eoenpe '.-tlirveirom-x .At» 
ao t)'»t non- c*s fod te |tv 1*01 «Lu- uav o. I wet a 
the old xt>G »ii3 the new. Th-ietor* dealvta 
wall eoe.-ffft tt eir ok n >»*ty bv bruxirg ne tnoro 
old s<)iv i\kk en, « ’toiaiiwL re I c* rot wavrart 
for thvit btisg genuuxe. T- U.—=■ who have the 
old »tvle ou hand, if fhi) »-e in uubruken p v k- 
ege», I WiHraehenge t*tnu for user «tvlr, a! m# 
ow» «n*vnir—ti.nt u ko aay, 1 will parr ttof *i«h« 
to riu depot «ed beck,if icturuad tome i** .t« vka 
let dm or November, ISS3.

*e Meidra latte. Nrw York 
- T. UMAS HOLLOWAY.

A Wfirthfi lke lahabllffiMt* el
»w rara ap.wrera’aew w,w—^a

f J, A. W.UIktU,
^WARBLE Wvtk*-re luring 1 cmow'd id Antigonieh,
Il B from Truro, would intimate to the l'-.ba^itaift*
of Otieaboro' pountv, that heean aumrlf thrm «’irh
«mlMOWMEoVr ♦ T(iMH*Ti>SB
L^ne.'alifâUfàfc prîcea(at his risk ?ntil de-irered.)
Liberal dianouat etude tor eaeh. Mtieiaotion warrant- 
•d- Vfdrt^WfUed,, • 1f., ikiK 3L

- "" 12 Cases New Goods !
Per Sttergrr Shannon.

.1, MAl* fr ftRAltSKR have received French 
I , MiwAnee, in the hcwlltmdee ; Bhtk aed Col\t 
BILK* ; tramming bite» t note Htack Hits Velvam, 
toe U.mies ; Shawls, new il_tl-e ; BUrk ( h. mile 
Hair Nrte , Ladies’ roller» â' d Bell» ; WnraOn s 
Stays' ; Maid's Budioh» t Uiabrelf»!. i» Gtnchâm, 
AtpSccs qsd IIdk ; Womee’» end Uklkl.eu’» Ho. 
»iuy, PUin sud F.uev ; Men's Wcel Ueder-tibtrte 
snd Petit» ; t h»l« P.-Int Cetwai ; lotue new styles 
in lires» Ooods, to. Sept tt

WORM L02EN6E8
IvÉ wiUtont exception, the Bkett eetriordu'.a. y 

plining as (V «loMUpTM _

Wr w, mhb i> #wi

A Noble Purpose
AND THF. QLO«OV» AEkULT.

There are si many road» to fodw and fortune 
as there were gatewa)» to eocient Thebe». Your 
•mbitiuus warrior i« for cervinq hi» wsj with 
'he eabre—Your aspiring politician for msnssu- 
gyghi» Way by subtlety and consummate art; 

£7YT'TT[ïffl0U|ere G cue broad grand path to the goal, 
" ‘ sWiig which nothing base can travel. It u the

path not apart 1er the marc* ol loi eat, energy, 
sed ouble purpose, and, though fuit of edtstecles 

\ GTonteins none which ■ greet men eeiteet eur- 
mouui. Thi» fact he» been cxemptifled in Innu
merable instances, but tn few mer* forcibly than 
in the career of Doctor Hollow»}, of London. 
Fur twenty-five year» he they be**#id to have 
been climbing ,

The «trap where Feme’s preed He»pie ehinee
afar,” «3»»* * •• •/ 1 nari *

acattering blessing! it every itgp. Hi appear! 
to have reached the euuiil at lasL The Waff up-

has bras

hadlt. ________
gtng, a few das rad the spray tote tee hero of 
the crew, and not one peswul more tha* flv# 
•trpi from the ihlp.—Charleeton Mercury.

Maktial Uw.—The Weit or Ha«eas 
Co airs SnriXLKD.— ffy thePreeident of the 
United Stout—A Proclamation— W'bereee, the 
Coosûlulwn of the United Sul» has ordained 
teat prirdegea of writ of babe#, aorpee Well 
net be euepeoded, unir* when in caws of rc- 
bellicn or invasion the pebt* safety maj reqatre 
iL And whereoe, • IwbeUioo wee enet.ng on 
the 3d dra ef March, 18*8, which rebellion m 
«till exiiiing. And whereas, by a statute which 
we» approved oe that dy, it wai enacted by the

mg ihe present insurrection the Preeident of the 
Unhed Statea, wtonerer in hie judgment the

Klim tofclT mav reniiiiw. is MlliMIC to M»

European.
The steemibip Arabia arrived it this1 _

Tueiday tuent mg at 1 o’rieeh, from Li" 
vG Queemtown, with dates to the 6th iniL The 
following digest of the latest news we copy from 
the latest Liverpool papers ;—

Her Msjestrthe Queen will leave Reeenau on 
her return to England on Mondâÿ, the 7th of 
September. It w expected that her Majeity, on 
her booteward joqroey, will aeend one day with 
the King ef the Belgians, and arrive at Windsor 
Ceetle on Thursday, the lOlb, where the Pnneees
Lee»» and Frieea Arthur will meet bar Majesty. ; oa which he It*» leaned ia bil aeeeat _ ____
The Quae* will Mop era night only at the Caiiir, Advertising, and by its aid has not only realised 
and then lease for Scotland. | » world-wide celebrity end • splendid fortune.

A matrimonial »Uiance hie, it ii eaid, toen ar- j but has bee* enabled te .ficRtiicrii* mtilwi. jpf 
ranged between Trance Alfred aad the Princes» the tick with the heeling properties orhia Pin» 
Mary of Saxe Alteabutg. The Trine»»# was ! end Ointment, who would nefer otherwise bar# 
boro oo the 38th of Jane, 184*, and has there-1 been iimetited diewby. The vieim» ef fifipep- 
fore completed her 18th year. Prince Alfred i lie t» th» country, end unfortunately their name 
wai born the 6th of August, 1844, rod haijuit ! ti legion, hare good cauw to rejeiee teat Metis 
completed hie 19th year. ! » publicity h»« been given to tee vino* ef hie

The harvest ia aafoly eecurad. In a few die-1 f'H» .through the column, of the Amerieropraro 
tricucrop. slid remain wholly er Ptott.ll, un- I ^ y we nghdy fofontod, brae, tored 
gathered, bel theae ere ih- emeepiieefi. In the « ead sre T>ow ®u”n*
Lpthern eeunuw to. “herroet Ironra.'’ he., i ^ *U .Kber ^medlc.ras comhln-
Mtome.trad , end ia the mill v,d end northern b«r’cu"‘
di«tricte overly all the wheat hae been stored, rat',,"l niourders hy the OtntmeoL which. F 
Not only b the qwanrity abundant, bn. the qui-1 th#7 '«r* out *owb-d ^ who"»?
Ht, G McelleeL^ " ‘*Z

.. _ ,, _ . » . . , cinen firrtu to di» whet 1*1 ether
>G. Fomati topeita teat dunng tee meek gm,, have ever dune before-^i 

which ended on Augrat 22, there wraedrareran, * f. - I
of 1 go I in Ihe number of penoos receiving relief i *
in the 27 anion» under hi» inspection. To bG . ----------- :----------------------- -
usual rapoè Ma. fawn appends tht« we411 x TILE COXVEXTlûli.
agatement which ihowa that la the dtaUtcti «I- ____
hided to there are 28.4» .hk-bnjwd melee. I* aurora btel WraM
32.441 eble-hsxtied temdm, tod 106.1181 cbU- 2^^rtffLTlffk^2f2C5£?36 
dren under 16 year» of age, who are now main- - ” th^'f . .”**• **T ... *,n>" ■
tamed either H* et tee rame * b, charity, to- «"T •«**•»* W» ■fl*
gather with «.lOfiold and infirm pereera whe quanttUae a< drnette p»Ua be tea ■* ef 
are depentfojmiSc poor ret*, mahiag a toul{ neea. Indtgeetion, CtiMyiite, fie. Th 
of 223 960 penone. the belanee of the Centrai suiter from PUe» may truly ifimgE the eerae ef 
R.*ef Fund in the hank on Saturday wai £307,- lhwi ,uffariog to them weethGro palG If ,M 
“J1 , , , would be ri-luf your ptire take Dv.Hadwwp-ePiHe;

It is again annoqw*d that agents of the Fade- lhrT tke on!y pue^nrae that can be taken to 
ral Ooverment er. actively rectiwing ra lrriaxd. ; duo» withrafoty; tiw, crav Ctmtiro-

CHABLOTTE COUNTY, N. B.
The Miesionary meetingi for the prelent year 

will be held «follow», V»:—
Bt. Andrewi, Monday, Sept 21 ; Oik Bay, 

22d ; 8t Stephen, 23<t ; Mill Town, 24th Sept. 
Deputation—Rev. J. Sutcliffe, with the brethren 
on the ncighbouriag Circuits.

TEVBO D1ITIUCT.
Truro, OcL 19,20, 21. Dtp, Bro’i Crane and 

Sponagle.
Hirer Philip, Feb, 15, 16, 17,18. Dep. Bro’s 

Bitch, Cran», Clark.
Wallace, Ac., June 18,10,20, 21. Dep. Bro’* 

Black and Tweedy.
River John, OcL 26, 27, 28. Dep. Bro’» Crene 

and Caatidy.
Albion Minet, Dep. Bro’» Tweedy »o<i Clark.
OuysboTo , Sydney, and Ship Harbour, ie 

be arranged by the retpvelive Superintendent».
A. U. olack, Chairman.

STEAM SAW MILL
For S*l# or to Let.

rfifc Subsri’jhei’ it auiboriied lo ol iBe
Victoria Stsam Sow^-ifiU snd frephold p-one' ly 

connected ihorewiih. M Ch «rl nietown, F. E. Is- 
TfiUid owned by lion Dr. Vvoo*.

Stoid Mill i« weil suufiiw i for busiwt wub pleotj 
to do, an I in <oi>d wo-king urdei*.

If »<>ld, the |»H*ment* me? be made e tev, rig.— 
to rest h over lee years, or it esn be Ic.eed tor t«e 
•ran with the V-eece bs ring ibe |»riw lege ui pt.,. 
cha-ing. If the property h* But di»po»ed of entire 
—the machleery will b# offered for este epm from 
the t>uiiding.
i P'41 particulars can be had on application to 
lion. I)r. Todtig, Ch*r1ottet .wo. J*«. fl*rri«, H«i 
St Jotro, or t«i the eubMcrii»er d. LINOL.ÈY.

8t vhu, N B, Idih July, 1863.

FALL ‘GOODS,
Received per Steamship Pai tolus.

fiffX T iCKt"8E4,compraiae—Vi'ot f" lotus, 
ej\f Bravers and Ely-i.n Co.ting» D ,e»kiae,

Re*dy Hade Hoiking,
Gloves Triau, Mantles end Men tie Clothe, kik- 
brttii, Uniegs, and Waite Stiirtiags, Ohurne, and 
other Ncaeonahlr Goeds. Remaîndcv daily expect 
i»’ by koscntalU, and other veaa-i« fr-tn Or-at 
Britain. BELL A ANDKRtiUM.

Sept 16 Aw.

The following are the arrangement» for hold
ing the Annuel Mieiionxry meeting in the 
Priée» Edward Island District :—

Chartmtetesen—To he arranged by Local Com
mittee end Superintendent.

CornwallJenuary. Dep. Bro'» Brewiter 
tail Bigney.

• Pemat,—JetTy. Dep. Bro*» Brewiter end 
BtgheL

Margate,—Oct. IV, 20. Dep. Bro’» Ry»n 
and Event.

Bedeipee,—Oct. 21, 22, 23. Dep. the nil».
Bowes», Ac.—Dep. Bro. Higney.
Murray Harbour.—Feb. Dep. Bro. Brewster.
Went Cape,—Jenuary or February. Dep. Bro’s 

Bra water ee Rvene.
S. W. SraaGCE, Chairman.

MADF FROM

The Pure Balsam» of V'ragynt.
N. H. DOWNS’S

VROETABLK

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
|'THIS hone's*. *tnod*.d old Cough Remedy, bag 
j 1 bien u.A-d with en-ire epertee /oi 33 yoare 1. 
11,1 warranted »■ usual k.r t uughs, Colds, Whoov- 
ing • o»»th, ( roup, AetLmb, end ell d's*sees of the 

I threat ar.d chest end lungs, aud ail diseeir» send* 
| Use M ( on unj£i i^n. _____ 
i Wt Rare t stirnomsiTs from men y of the f»eit pfiy- 
! si ci «ni »nd cer»tl«*men of «(«nding* among whom 
I wi wwnuoo the Mon P«ul Diflmehaihe l.i-ut Oov- 
ernor o.‘ Vt-rmont ; hon Kates ïunur, late .Judge 
of the Soprcme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood
ward, Brigade hurgedo U- 6. Army* ?

Jü.laN V lib >ltr A CU. Frouruiore, 
f ^accessors lo N II Down» )

SOI Bt Pea IN* « tract NooPmI, C. K. Fofd by M 
R Burr * ( o , 26 T/emoat et , mad Gee C Good 
win 4C", 38 Hanover eireecf. Bouton. Price 25 
cenis, 60 rents, and SI pie hott e.

A vthj, Brown ft Co», < ft Foreytk, Hsi»
ilex. Whoiebfilc Agent* for N h- Aieo sold by H 
A Tayîor, Oro Johnson M F Eagar, A II Wood- 
ill and T. Duraey. Halifax

Sept 16. 6m in.

Siweea’e Stwtee

1M.WO KUITF.
Bt Joho, Porilacd, Boston, fto.
|>IIK w-smef FMPlîftOK, wiM leave Wfetfanr 
I fur lu. John during the month hepsee-tcr. as 

MteCRiwee.—À bed Fewitig (Mlrre*—com.* ctmg wuh the eieemers “ S<w Lug 
___ barer will very »f.ee «.rover, toed* en 1 •_ >. « Brun.w.«k," wffiefi leave tit

i» were# thro weeG.s—it’s ts the way.
Bveegwe whx he» tiewing Maskai'-s te sell i 
teto tool he » the best, it » toe buemeee of 

tee buyer * haff oat th- beet, rod sot to purchase j 
h-essay of hafroe. I: ie the bu«mee» i 

ef the havet » eta that the Mach.ne about te he | 
per. hwd will fie all thet » claimed lev it—lo eta 
1^ lx m «ray ae Mesa le eee a—that «too neeeei-

I lehe et. ry Mondas anil Thuraday moroia* at*
o’cloek, for Tottland and Uostun :

ofbe question about the hetidmg ol orme»
•hip# in thw euuetry, to he Wad egoiext the pm • ""A ledigmuen. 1*W Cemgbtot, Dj _ _ 
eeu» and property wf e mnaU'f wit* which we Tde», Fever, of all kiada i they purge theVjtxghly. 
are at peace, in now seeuihfng a aeriou» tour. In but U<carton no weskueee. ivdtation, er etrainieg 
eoiwtr to i memorial addressed to him on the, ..,
subject, Lord Boaeel! admin it lo be ’’ very grave 1 ,and1 preeelogj'*but heeâbthememaciaflet. that, Tbs Votce.-"Brown’.BronchialTroeha." er

lo
bet he fails

eeouiiooa Mono! be eet

eHBPABl
,*f>£ ,1*

o * eirza
PIV

a ara- .yuumkff reseda ac^l rero I

% fcsl »»r;>;W »dl I» U’A v»7 - I |fc-«V
U.J rn r,r»t qvtl; d ci.

» efifcr all ktnO» ef wish—tent it hae de- 
tod thet it am be need without liability 

* gN ant ef order.
tete* » Ce.’s "Letter A" Tæiîy Machine in

ready for eaeh and all * three tetm.

Wednesday 2nd at 
Saturday, Mb, at 
Wednesday, 9fh, at
Sssusdav, lith. at 
Welnrada». I*, at 
fiatar-tay, 14th, et
Wei e»«av, ltd, a, 
flaia. lay. xoth at
W*daesd»y, Mte, at 

rtara
galHhs to 6t John,

RS2:
" Bootee,
■ New Tort,

Qasbee,
Men weal.

Fell Bid laflomnloa, a»d for re«tori»g nerve» end 
easclrs to a beelty tone and action. The Enpa- 
rullelcd ioaeeee at tine medicine, .ad the iauumer 
icsdoiratals ef ha efloaey wbieh have beau recetv 
ed, e enact the peapnecor ia rvearameedmg bn 
ram Eredkatar ae heiag »ep#rio»<e »ny other per- 

_______ _____ paraiion hnewn foe tha tnsaxsf Eanmeiiam, NaraeL
Cnaÿtod V.io.Iatom^cbmteEroi^^N.^^*^'^1"- 8ek Rb~”’ A,,ba*'

Oeanan’s Pat* Baobicaton.—By tha ad- 
mieeten nf all who have need it, ia the most per j T rough ticket» aud any tarther information ea. 
Net remedy ever known for ah raves cf external he had On application n

Qlyteoeia, Sere Throat, fie. Price—25

■ eli v sexe

Seflt fl
a * h. cmeiriUTrix,
Again», Ovdararfi ti feare.

To all Hcuor keepers.
ORlfiHlEX ûp yoiAt Furniture, by using Hu 
D wmnTs Cw* Furniture Poluh, so ju*t.>
seàebiBted far Ite femiebrng pmperties. V«w< 
isetepnng by ibr iMfijedweMw bowàeepws, » 
their greet eetâefidion, %» ftagare vvn't mark lbs 
ertidi i poHshed with it. SuTa et I». 3J.

Wdldne of tl.e e^e. 
rafaerjuiftie power in npetliei 
net ie»te end perfect e*¥e|go They eostem nb>er« 
cur», no Mineral, no Turpemine, no Qil of Wçiœ- 

he Pfaeen1, eethmgmjerhms. They ere fr- 
hraly Vegetable. Mdte paie leoef rosy. A ge*lih 
ra||rwfp. Tbe chiklfe'e frieiiU, By ihsir u#e the 
U wc*iliilff twice of worms is mailo disugicveole to 
them aad thereby they cause their expulsion.

** ernnoiM or wftnee.
Itching •( inn nf»#ct fanriifawne, Iwlkftrhg er 

e'aelng «ï’I^cnly <lor;ng iiaee. )*Un iaiee Mom «rë, 
lofif V! 'pewneei wuh hc. iic, wyiejife »eme- 
tinu’i voracMifafcfln*r*fflrM*l ■ din!if** of !>.w 

dr-vW tië-Ms • MW find, upper lip,MmitiWe whr • 
It lurred i "i 1 Mud'lcd withwl -pois, itetju • r garlio 
luvarfi, grinding nf lt*efh during 8l4*p, • efeilêdtiou 
uf 1 in tie 'brnkL an w-iaaiurii mviag
fbr dirt, chalk or cl*?, frc,w)nc<$ aud irruttbtiuy vf 
mmpLr, etsk/î:, fltx end palsy.

i*tm»ti*aa. wunMh 
Are emong the ffrst ij nedmitive the rewet-ftf*'' u 
in the U of disease». They often occe*ici* w iera 

dmesfre, toiling sometime* l*fitily,pamcuUrly tucu 
the? w*-end th th* etorwecS. Tr.t> |i.q.fiene* iu 
tbesir mo*» ordinary si-uation is at ended wtUi un» 
UToruole edpru upon Lie gufaefU ueatsti.

miiw; A6|g^r 
Tiiat al! arc m->ro or !e-* tr iuM»l with ** 

and th*» many J«e annually from lliL cj*»e, v,!io 
by the timely tdmm.âvation ofap'"' er rrta»' 
'Otild be fiffived. Ae >’ei owt' *>orm Loseugea 
may be rakeii without an? unpleasant rd«*uL, aw 1 *1 
u#4’fit eHHrmtfe fund oi them their u-c L locoln» 
msiidcd fa ilioâ* n.’ pjrwmly ë*.iîiëy, s».J »!iw cx« 
!*et the cauee w> wfan would produce »wiferi»ig.

4*K CATPr'i what ton us.
Vario'-e reinedi* s have fr »m lime to t nee been 

recommcndi d lu-’h as c« oaifi1 Qd of W‘«ir.'7|*,ed. 
Tury*ntine, dwv fo #•«* •».? e.en f*Lil
? nscquer.ee* *rv j-r.-Ua. - d. 'J be «•»erev»ity of ■
ea»!’ i.1 h ,. .i.»; I h^- cau fd muCn r %•<*. dUd
stud) b<,vre pmcri^oM ri Feflowq* \\ . j . ’ ozen- 
gnu. They un* pohitir» |v mb*, pteenant 6* * r o 
tnef. They d- nut kill the worm*, U '• ’ ty 
making the!- dwelling piece dîeâgieuA:t,i u ibeio- 

tteu rir»CATE*.
TH* pnblmffitHn of « emfi<’»ie* In fjnf of Pro- 

f-riftoiy MfUf-iMe, buneg been so J i'k r. ioitd
to by iniinvffi'turer* it. tarif! p» ilimvU ,i1 t,
end the lin^eiu. çhtou ihe ‘■ule by pp'»B» i g w, 
b*«e Lsu«to»d tai n «.iitiew» nti to b* ' - the 
imy#** ipk<i pt.ipn. to/» of b4-« mr-ti i . » ? ui»> y 
<fi-t*n'*es ; tbi* i.-idu-xii r-4j4Tu; t ,u q o K**[ 
Jvwe' Worm'd ot*hge-« *0 w.i’v .14 ** r lic.ifc»
ih»v ith»ien’ing the ran mar/ <? ♦* In

“toeTr pofl*ie4sioo. U.wU’ b< b-oru. 11 uimd, n»w 
*-ver,tha: i: ■* highly n':ce8»*ry, tii it purroe* beji*« 
fiu«-d msk ; known, at -he pro?»V.tor* ne
cnrc nf wry r utDod' cm *’tli pneitl 
at*enklLrqr ihe earoe. aa it voubt*.. 1am Mb- » fo 
full va » p8Bn»h th - irthp’OiA Rud p e-vribe f- r t'-e 
l^re i It not un-r-queuilv h tpp ns t *e: eym, io-nf 
lndi- ete o*hcr diseire*, which on exfinnuatirwi art 
a»lriba»wblo to wor-«><. Id ta-.cc a ediid *uy-p^'i-d 
in ibe I* »! of rYheu npriev ibowing .rhnric*
leriwiim oi that hee le snd hadi ny
eAigh / —entirely rawicyed by tbs uee •( Jb edowe* 
Loecnge» iu a iu >it time.

a?OM> deckitioi.
Very ifim? its ea pir1fr*i of P*»#*nt

Medirin«M, ?nd well ibff ma? be, a* lb< impofti-
Oone fiijq im/nrryut and ^.ganvc in orvler: >-o«r- 
fv*r, to i'tlird ctofrtu'm^rv :• gains» deceprîofi by a
h-ifi.* r m «.«in i, »b<- bwiltaii «>f i>? A. A M y *», 
Stir* A«»ey<f. prvvétâg |Le a xjr* sitettaiûLOl», iw
■usffixd.

‘* J hfir? «^a*?r#* t the Worm T/.*nrgwq , repered 
byMe---'« Frllûw. fc»'o. e"d 6ad met th^r ars 
free fiom Men-ery, and other metall e or r mural 
maiVfr. Thd*? Luz-ing^t ura skijfuliy cnmpfiu td* 
wd, pUirin* fn the taste, life, yet «are aud effectirs 
in their aceicn.

PlaRAftF. R RNIilffBRR THAT 
F.-îîowfi] W..ne 1»sen?*a are prepared withrrrea 
i Sic «rem the eopuepli*m« e<ir«^i4 oi two pUnt*t
J bey do not act as 1 purgative or fmétic, w ll not 
ilrbtbiew the pt^ent, erë th sicpîc in infsr.: m*y 
«te? or s whole ho< without h rm, and will •! the 
«•we time expel the wo.»* in an exueordiusry 
manner.
gCVFeikrwV Worm LoffWfat I* the onh W*»m 
remedy m axis «sure comoimn* barmlre» qualt-ee 

«th i’ lic oue tasie nnd amaxi 'g power.
Pn§ê gS tmtt pm Ses ; >c* > • <UUm>.
The wgwmraef lellea» * Cu, ie attached to

teh trouiw box.
le* br Mwliein» ^rtcvralv.

C065* ALL * foRITTri,
Whtire»; ie AgWS,

S«(t |. sin,'»7 r-r* st.

a b-tilet
hy lût UffiO. JOilNaOX Drtiggwi, 

AyUll.. i c HUMkai
I 1-4 r'- 1 Mo '<■; «c; " . 'a

British Shoe Stor*
Aimiin j. iiiLFtRD*

HAS received per n-wer ConoJa « !»'«•: X»
tortircut nj ’ -Jictfhid 3 Menue Ll^ue 

Side B'NjTS—3’-
V«ov tn;a Kl.-ue 81 e eittf «'de I.« tic-tv, 
Cheep T a. «La 6««u, foa-3 aud oi-gri m »rta:
ChIhfA\ *-4irs Button »r,d I’ltvic c 3no!»

k titrep ttoos »"■! dipper»-
-h-v ffotlMtlt Rad Hfi-fill
- titefixsev rt# r Morte of B. «V- Vbipca. * Cj,

" ; . Jel/ I.
; |. tr. >.u. r

r\ (j P
0 ü> Y
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Wisttgan,

Strive, brother, ttrivo |
When kiad bon* an cold.
And cold the reply of the wee-lev tag eye, 
Strive to be hold.

IHre, bcether, deni 
When item*’* on thy cheek.
And infer’» red glow am the fhce uf thy ha, 
Due to be wtL

Strive, brother, strive i 
Mid the glare of ite Aar,
To the lhith of the put, thet bee weetheiwd the

the dying fawMg* thaw new wulsfl Ups I
left him—i meesege of ioegiveoeee that stung 

1 his soel with remorse, end bewd him lew in en- 

guiah.
“Wether, do net grieve so,"etiLeoiee kneel

ing beside him j " mother said,1 Ood would take 
[eats of ra."

" Tee, my child. He will take can of as all. 
Heneofoeth her Ood ahull be my Ood,* he tet- 

! vently exclaimed, kneeling with hat, and praying 
| for strength to guide him in Ms new resolves. 

Gently they laid her in the duet, and saw the 
ids aofln covered from their eight ; but though 

they eoeld no longer hear her voies, her L 
! prayer waa graven on the hearts of those left be
hind het. i ' :0- .

Strive to be free.

Dan, brother, dare ;
When compromise only 
Çan win back the train of the fklse 
Dare to be lonely.

—George Andin.

again.

Having Mice Things.
“ Tether," mid a Utile girt, the dattier of 

bumble, but faithfhl pastor—* Fatter why dent 
we base things as ether peuple dor 

« Why, we do, for the meet peel There’s old 
Mr. Bradley has been e cripple all hie lift, and 
we have one lame eee, you know, in our family ! 
There’s Mr. Guild baa lost hi» two sows, and we 
have jest torn Thankful, our good old cow. 

sky, I There’» little Charlie WeU» tee just been vary
God will take Care of Us.

He gloomy night ef a chilly September 
struggled through the dingy window of an old I «“d here ie my little girl who is hardly able

not for «Treaty yean been outride the limita of 
ter own apanaty settled county.

Her oomdartable pipe, to which she ted been 
accustomed ever since her drat journey, now be
came e rerxma source of annoyance to 
Though welcome to amoke in any room of her 
eon'» handsome house, she always retreated for 
that purpose to an unoccupied room, and even 
then she band lest the fames should penetrate 
to the family apartment».

Had »he not felt that not only ter comfort 
but bar Bib would be endangered by breaking 
off, ate weuld have relinquished this habit, which, 
though a comfort, she knew to be useless, foolish, 
and inconvenient. After ehe returned to 
own farm-house, when she could peucefaHy 
•moke in her accustomed corner, ate still was 
not quite at ease. Finally, one day, the folly 
end sin of the «elf-indulgence came before her 
■o forcibly, that she took her pipe from her mouth 

laced ft on the mantle-piece, 
did ter Bps touch the scrolled thing, 

though tee lived nearly twenty yuan, meat ef 
the time cat off from ordinary source* of enjoy

ment.
The son, at whose house the morel struggle 

wee commenced, knew nothing of It till‘on 
visit to ter, long after, be noticed that (he did

flfWntl School Depository.
The largest and bast selected stock at Book* 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New England,
*ay be Stead at

New bates are received every week from the 
varions Sunday School Societies and Private Pub- 
linking Senses in the country, comprising thoae 
adapte» to to capacity ef children,1*, well aredult 
classas.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the books 
aheedy in tee Hfcrsry. the sanding of duplicates 
will he avoided. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. R Otdme for teaks mey be sent to m 

teraete *- faritewri. Beq., Wolfrüle, who 
sets en mg agent for Hewn Beotia.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Baa Ms own Physician.

HQIsMTWiT’S PILLS
tmuwmgi* SUV «AAJffgJ WIHHW VI tel V1U I ~ www gill WHO IS UBTUIV BUIO a ’* . -a

garret, white afforded shelter to the family of o to sitep yet I think we do have thing, pretty !«* In repJy to ht. inqmne. tee toU
----- ..-I—n— — - « * -  , I ——k lik. /„il. * him of her ffeetiiou. “ But, mother, urged the

-a*d-
poor inebriate. On» or two tooku 
» few old dettes that hnag dgrisSthe teems, 
were ill that bed escaped the pawn shops, ex
cept the pallet ef strew epmt the Bear, ami the 
remuant of » bed-qailt that severed the mserieC 
ad farm of the dyiug writ, she tolplnriy lay 
then. A young child tottmsd shoot the item, 
now and than stumhling against the lowly ted, 
or fretting impatiently heme»» terns wee noth
ing with white to emuas itself. A bey ef per 
haps four 
window at

much like other folks.*
* Oh, father, you don't fry to understand me,

* I maen, why don't we have a great white bouse, 
and two beeutifal ‘ daughters of motion,' is 
Esquire Berry calls his horses; end a large sié
geât carriage, and high rooms, andpicturee, and 
mahogany things, and all thatT

* Dear Mary, we do have something like all 
that We have e white bourn, and ft holds ns

, . ... -, .ail, and many friends who come to see us, and
ri^°d fa^M*ff^tedJy from the I wu hare ‘ Billy,’ ■ true, honest horse, and ws 

1 the teriag amahs ae it rose Bern the I e «j strong wagon to ride in, and as far 
teimnsy. »»"by, or wrtahmg tte OD. pictOT i.

e u ftey lapped bate end farih with I ^ parlor end another in my study, each a foot 
th# wind, on the tirmm tups. Poor teiid ! He .qua»», and we have oos mahogany chair, and 
did not onderetand the grief that lay Ilka a pall UtoTmo» do we water

ta ïik-** “u *-»
king of tested new teu^L* hie ahiid *** * loD* ^ Th* ,ether ,elked ^ room’
- L . .. . . , wu thinking how he could satisfy his sweet
already eating Ue^teteow upon ^te thiwolT M-M «hut Ood wa. doing well by Item. At length

l^usia, wfth ter pule, thin fte* ee fall of au- | “ f”
guish, watched every usotioo of ter dyiug moth-1 " Writer, you teU me we euut have all 
er, while the tear* refoh-M ter eteekeaed ”” tkiBg*’ bewow w* ”* P®<*. ted here not 
stifled sobs shook ter slender frame. Tksegk I “°°«7 to buy the au Bat ssiy era we so poerf 
but » ehfld in yean, sorrow bad mitinfl ter! Doo’t yo° work " h*rd " “ybody, and don’t 
mind, and riw had learned to think and fari with hwofle o,U,l,*f dwt 110 woe»“ ‘ 
an arotanete and quieknuw that dkl netteW “ *“* “ P00* medhart Why don't Ood give 
to rote early giriteod. She ted -admriood 1 “ T r 

all it* depth, the grief that wueomiagepso ter. | “ For two reaeoeg, at leem, my child. First,
“ Louisa," arid the faint votoo near her, «deM ®iniatere wees u well paid u other people, in 

not weep so. God wiB take cat* ef you. TeU | jwoportion to their education and labor*, many 
you fathw I forgire him"—end Lewie rrrH would rote into the ministry for the rewards, 
hear no more, though the Bps still moved. Then ”d not because they loved to do good. This 
a slight struggle and a s{gh, and the auffurur wu | would spoil the whole thing. And then, too, if 
silent Louisa leaned forward, but than wea u* I wv had all these nice things, I should base a* 
motion ; ate pluad ter tend open the tout, bet t'm* t0 attend to them. I should have no lime 
it wu still ; end with a cry she threw herself be-110 *•* thet ^ kor** were fed and groomed, the 
aide the dead, and wept lead end bitforiy. Tte I •*"“*•* washed, the dog* kept in order, all the 
boy sobbed, too, to see Me mother took *( <■*•!• bright, and aU the new fashions and 
strange, still and white ; and the baby, fall of *■» things bought And your mother would 
wonder, crept roftly mui riouiy to it. ritont — U have time to hup up with all tte fuhtoo^

and atylu and drawee. We don’t here to watch 
to see if somebody don’t have something smarter 
er newer than what we have. If we can’t buy 
them burdens, ato.doa’ttevto carry them. And 
seriously, we have something better. Can you 
guem what ft is**

"I suppose you mean heaven,” said Mary 
faintly.

* No, 1 meant something white we now have. 
Why do you suppose people want all them nice 
things f

“Oh, to enjoy, and—to make a show.*
“ Precisely. And they enjoy them just in pro

portion os they make a shew. The secret is, 
lAsy mini lie respect of lie community, end they 
know no other way of obtaining ft. Vow tte 
minister ef tte gospel, if true and faithful to hie 
position, live» in the kind respect of the whole 

. community. They respect hit office, and bis 
’“WM father cwne homer asked tte boy, u dati<e ^ she mas who Up them ! When he 
. J -I T -M- foaling I |M1 tbrotd, he is welcomed with a smile, and

be tea tbs best chair, the but chamber, tte beat 
of everything which the bourn affords. Hie 
children are treated kindly for hi» sake. He bu 
a consideration and a respect m the community

him of her
son, “ do you net greatly mite year piper 

* Yu," esid tte aged hereto*, “Idofaelfafat- 
tike and low-spirited when my smoking time 
come*, but then I open my Bible end read 
chapter, and the bed fading goes array."

Agriculture.

ther, patted the thin, sold cheek, and with an 
treating voice called, " Mamma," and then sat 
watching tte lowing tears ef tte others.

« Looms, what alia mother F* said George at
lut.

“ She bu gone to tee van. She will never 
apeak to os any more, and tte men will came and 
take her away, and bury her in the ground in 
that place where I showed you tte graves."

“ O mother, don’t go sway and leave u l' 
cried George, with a frète bunt of grief

« Huh, child; she cannot tear you. 8be hu 
gone, but the said God would taka care of u,” 
sobbed the weeping Louisa.

Thus sat tte tittle mourners in tte chamber of 
death, till the gray rity grew dm her, and tte dim 
•hades of the fast fading twilight gathered about 
them.

he draw close to Louies, wfth a 
of fear mixed with hie grief

« Are you afraid to stay here, Georgy F" whis
pered his lister, u she east aether took at the 
pale, rigid face near her; but aha remembered 
the word» those lips ted breathed e little while 
before, end said sobbing again u if bar heart 
would break. -

“ We need not be afraid of mother !"
George hid bis face in ter lap, ad the little 

one crept toward her-with a plaintive meaning 
of hunger, but Louisa had no bread to-night nor 
knew where to get ay.

“ Let us go ad find father," said the, rising 
and taking the baby in her arms. George clung 
closely to her, for the presence of death, to new 
to him in the dark, tooety garret, made hu heart 
beat heavy rod quick with fear. They left the 
dead alone, closed the door softly behind them, 
and felt their way down tte creehmg stairs, bat
tened put the door of the noisy, reveling occu
pant» the room below, sod went forth ball

oted
glut of wind swept by 
through their hunger-pinched frames, but they 
hurried on, George holding fast to hie sister’s 
dress.

And where wu tte fatter F
He had entered a grog-shop wfth Usa résolu 

tion to take but one glass, but tte wily dealer 
had tempted hie appetite till te 
drunk, and then turned him out into the street.

Hera Louise ad her charge found hit The 
eight of her falter made her feel happy, fer dur 
ing the few put boors tbs had frit herself aa or 
phan ; but now wu beside ter father, for, de- 
bawd, u be wu, te wu ter fatter (till, and she 
loved him. With a about of joy at finding him 
they called eagerly—

“ Lather, wake up I Here i* Georgy and the 
baby, and I am Louisa. Fatter, wont you come 
home? Mother i. dead. Father, O, Falter, 
wake up I" But in vain they tried to arouse ha 
he only grumbled incoherently, ad returned to 
the lethargic sleep, from which notera his deed 
wife nor the grief of his motherless children could 
•wake him.

Poor Louiu could do nothing bat eft still and 
weep while George sobbed himself to slap ie 
her lap. Tte baby crept over the nneonciou* 
father, ad laid bis curly head upon hie boseom, 
and with one hand resting loveingly upon hie 
face, fail fast utoep. Thai tte wetchinra found 
them at midnight.

’• What, ho ! up, up P shouted te gruffly, as 
he spied the senseless ma, and bat forward to 
arouse him; but the fair innnnaul sleeper upon hie 
breut caught hie eye, and te Rafted hate fcenr- 
priae ad pity at the unhappy group that slum
bered there.

" Poor children !" exclaimed he, u be 
be red his loved ones at home ; then ruing them 
from the ground, aroused tte besotted fatter, and 
led them away to the guard team for shelter.

The morning sunlight flooded through the old 
garret window upon a happier group than gath
ered there the night before—far though tte 
dead lay there still, a father had beq rmtffed to 
the friendless children. At early dawn 
come with tte faithful Louisa, and tte 
tittle one», to tbs forsaken home, and listened to

hick ft would take » greet dal of mosey te buy 
—ova if money could buy it. Now God daft 
give u* everything. And we don’t warn ft. Hu 
ay little girl in the whole town bed more to 
come and make inquiries about her—had more 
nice things to tempt her appetite—bad more 
flower» to cheer her room—a more attentive phy- 
aician—or a better mother to hang over her— 
lha* my litths Mary, aina ate liu been shut up 
here F It seems to me that our cup ef bleaeinge 
is vary large ail very full !'

“ Well father, you can talk better than I. And 
1 know you are right, and I hope you will for
give me for being sometime» foolish !" The fath
er bent over hia child to kies her, ad a 
stood in tte eye» of each.— S. 8. Timet.

Ctmptraiut.
Tobacco Experience.

Mary Allerton, in the November number of 
tte TVted Journal, gives the following experience 
ef a old lady in relation to smoking :

Almost » century ago, aha, a girl of eight years, 
wu one of » party of neighbors, who, leaving 
their native village in Massachusetts, sought new 
homes in the New Hampshire forest. The 
journey was a tedious one, and the little travel
ler, though greatly enjoying her unwonted ele
vation in the saddle, was weary enough, when, 
at night, the party e noamped on the hanks of 
the calm, self-possessed Mammae, basked in 
“ the smile of the Great Spirit,” or rested be
neath tte recks ef tte * hil country," te need, 
in her fellow-travellers’ opinion, a whiff of the 
pipe, which always preceded the social prayer 
mating and reading.

Tte little cotony, ace allied, sea had a 
church, of course, ad ere many years our friend, 
now a yang matron, wu on* of the a tire 
ten thereof Her husband wu early received 
to tbs urns body, as were several of her 
u they attained to years of discretion.

Alter the lapse of many years, tte family re
moved to another town, where tte votes of tte 
living preacher wu never beard, except u u 
itinerant passed that way. Often the father rued 
a sermon, selected from his scanty liteary, to hi* 
own large family ad a few serioueley disposed 
neighbors. At lut, this « gudema" dying full 
of years sod of grace, wu succeeded a the farm 
by s aa, whoa privilege it wu to minister to 
his mother, now nearly eighty years old. Then 
the old lady fait fra to yield to the solicitations 
at » an, who ted some with hie own easy car. 
rings, hoping to take ter to the distant city 
where te had booms eminent in hi* profession. 
She feared that ter ignorance of etiquette wold 
te tte caua of mortiflatia to ter sa 
cultivated wife, te* ter warn i sly ta* sad thor
ough appreciation of Bl Pau!*« cods of potitanssa, 

PMLiy. », pmtusid ter ft* awkward 
tag* would teve imagiod

IMDtoUd lad TtHHftlhli lsdv ^• vv|revrvtt "taw avs^vviwvtv were tww T MSSvs

Ite" "V-TI---------
teted queried Phitii 
iflteiag bteadprs, odt
rood to that tte reaped

How to Subdue a Kicking Hone.
A kicking hors* is the worst kind of » boras 

to undertake to subdue, end more dreaded by 
men than ay other; indeed, ft would set be too 
much to say that they are nor* dreaded than all 
tte otter bad and vicious horses put together, 
You often hear the expreuion, even from horse- 
jockeys themselves, * I daft cure what he does, 
so he doesn't kick." Now, a kicking hone eu 
be broken from kicking in berne**, and effect
ually broken, too, though it will require

to manage him safety ; but perseverance 
and patience by this rule will do ft effectually. 
When you go to harness * boras that you know 
nothing about, if yon wut to And ont whether 
te is • kicking hone or not, y os eu ascertain 
that fact by stroking him in the flat 
heir lia npwsrd, which you eu discover eerily 
a ay horse ; just stroke him down with the 
ends of yar Angers, ad if he doss not switch fab 
tail, and shake hie head, ad lay beak his 
or some ol these, you need not fear his ticking ; 
if te does any or all of these, at him di
• kicking horse, and watch him closely. When 
you harness a kicking hone, here a wrap about 
three feet long, with a buckle on one end ; have 
several holes punched in the strap ; wrap it once 
around Hie leg just above the hoof ; lift up hit 
loot touching hie body ; put the strap around the 
arm of hia leg, and buckle It ; then you c*n go 
behind him, ud pull beck on the traces ; you 
must not fear his kicking while bis fuel ie up, 
for it is impossible for him to do it.' l’raclice him 
in this sty awhile, ad he will soon learn to walk 
on three legs. Yon should not hitch him up un
til you bare practiced him with his leg up two or 
three times, pulling a the traces, and walking

long. After you have practiced him a lew 
in this way, take up hit foot a directed i 

hitch him to something, end cause him to pnH ft
• short distance ; then take him out; caress him 
every time you work him. You will find it 
couvraient to fasten up his left fore-foot, 
that is the side you are on. After you hare bad 
him hitched up ossc* or twice, y^i should get • 
long strap ; put it around his foot as before di
rected (above tte href and below tte patera- 
joint) ; put it through s ring in your harness; 
take hold of ft in your hand, hitch lie op gently, 
and if te makes a motion to kick, you on pull 
up his foot and prevent it. You should use this 
strap alii you have him hr oka from kicking, 
which sriti not take very long. You should hitch 
s kicking term by himself : ya css mange 
kirn better in this way Usa to hitch him by the 
tide of another horse.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
8! anftssvivwvswe'vs-» - smtvsiv

Dim**» oft)» Stomach, Liver 
M* Beweto.

The Stomeeh to tte peat rentre which influen
ces tte baahb er ft—rr *f tte system—Abueed 
er dehslftitod by exeme—indigestion, offensive 
broth ad physical prostration are the natural 

.sanat. Allied te tte brain, ft b the sorucs 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint* ad sleep. The Liver be
comes "efftetod end generates bilious disorders, 
pria in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiwnso, Dfanteread Dysentery. The prin
cipal eeafon ef there PUls is a the stomach, ad 
tte liver, lap, tewets ad kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

ErygipftlAfl ud Salt Rheum.
Are tweef tte meet esremen and virmlrel dis-
-dem sesvatest am tins animent, to these the 

Ointment» sep i«tally rettgotatie, its * modm 
ends' is Aset to sredleata tte room and then
piste tte ears.
Bad Lege,1 Old Sore*, and Ulcere

Caere at may Tsars’ standing, that hare per- 
tinaeieeely refused to yield to my other remedy 
re treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption* on the Skin.
Arising frees a ted stats of the blood or chrome 

■‘•strifr. are eradiated, ud a clear ad transpa
rent sorites regained by the restorative action of 
thtaOiatmret. It surpasses may of the coeme- 
tim stiff otter toilet appfiacm in its power to dis
pel rashes ad ether duff garments of the face.

Complaint*.
Whether in the yoeng er old, married or singli 

hi tte dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life,
» Mais madistaea display so decided an influ- 
» that* marked improvement is soon perceptible 

Being a purely vege- 
11 sble

e health ef tte patient. 1 
I preparation, they are a i 
I tor all elaasaa of Feraals

The Profits of Fruit Growing.
In a report made to the Agricultural Society 

of Kentucky, we find some statements worthy at. 
consideration.

Four or five years ago, » peach orchadist in 
Ohio wu offered *18,000 for the fruit on twenty 
acres of peach trees, while it wu yet growing, 
and more than a month before the period at 
which the earliest part of it would ripen. He de-

safe and reliable re
medy "for" *n fl-|itr~ of Fssaalee in every condition
ef health ad statia of Ms.

Fila tad Fistule.
Every form and feature of these prevalent ad 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the ns* of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions abuld precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will b* found ta be thorough and invari-
*Ms.
Both the Ointment and Tills tkorttd be used in 

jtÀU foU&willff Kftfl ;

Buaiure, Rheumatism, Wore tlirosi»
Saras, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Beads, Salt Bteem, Bpraina.
Obilblaiss, Scalds, Muff Joints,
ffistulu, Skis Disease, Ulcers,
Oat, Swelled Glands, Venereal Sorts,
Lumbago, Sere Legs, Tetter,
Msraaital Bmp-Sore Breasts, WoanJa ef all 

ffsrS blade, kinds
Piles, *

Canton I—Here are grenlee usleet the word» 
“ BsUovst,New York and 1rondos,” are discern! 
Wee k Water-mark la •<ery leaf of th* book of 
direct tons sound sack pet er hex ; the same way 
be plafolysere by tetCng the leaf te the light 
A handsome reward trill te given to any owe ren
dering sack informatics as may lead in the detection 
ef ay pasty »rparties reaamriciung the medicines 
er seeding tte earn, knowing item to be epurtcee 

bold St tte Mess factor, of l’rofes»or llol 
ewsy, 80 Msides Lass, New York, and by all 
rasp srmbls Drags Is» end Datera m Ms 
throsgtere tte eirittred world, ie boxes at at 
eats, St cgtita and *1 each.

CF" There id eossldtrabl* saving by taking Iks 
larger stare

N. B.—Directions for tie guidance of psDenis 
in every disorder are allied to seek box

err Dealer» ia my well known medicines can 
hare 8tew Çaids, VlrewWs. Ae., free of expense. 
by addressing Thornes Holloway. So Maidea Irons, 
N. Y. June *3.

1 u ; -i ft op

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers
RECEIVED per steamer, and tor sale at lbs 

WeaLsrsa Boos Room.
Portraits of Soom présidence of the British Con-

Engraved in Amf rises Kyle a cue tierl
dined the proposition, and realized about f20,- 'pfofo,—«f pie*» Ilia, by lain.)—faithfully 
000 from the .am. fruit by gathering ad tolling

the Harare moat uiqi
fruit by gathering ad tolling 

ft to customers himself. This however was a 
moat extraordinary inauoee of a good combina
tion of circumstance», vis., fine fruit, ready mar
ket, ad kigh price*. It ta one of thorn happy 
accidents which occur only once in a very long 
while. And, besides, four or five years of labor 
end care ted preceded this crop, which waa the 
first borne upon the tree*.

Some vineyards near Cincinnati have in favor
able seasons, produced nearly $1,000 per acrai 
but a much more common yield, one year with 
another, ie about $360 ; a sum for about which 
good land in the Ohio Valley, easily accessible to 
the best markets, may he bought, trenched, plant
ed, (the pria of stipe included,) staked (with 
oak) and cultivated to its fourth year. Tte 
fourth year bring* a crop—though not e full 
Let the avails of this go for interest and contin
gencies, and tte account will then stand thus 1 
Cat of s bearing vineyard per acts $230 ; vain* 
of crop, fifth year $350. Account balanced, (ag
itai, interest and expenditure* for labour befog 
rapid,) ad closed. Within the succeeding 6* 
years, the equivalent of four crops may be coat
ed upon. This ii equal to $1,000, which, divided, 
by five, gives $200 per year m the product per 
ecru. This looks a great deal better Item grow
ing twenty bushel* of wheat to tte acre, er ta* 
barrels of corn. In Washington Co., Ohio, sniqt 
little fortanes have been made in raieiag one kind 
ef apple (tte small Romanite,) end shipping ft 
south-west for the supply of New Orleans. 
Strawberry growers near Philadelphia have of
ten pocketed $300 to $800 per acre for that de
licious fruit And a plantation of three one of 
raspberries a tte Hudsa river, is stated to teve 
yielded a high atl,600 fat a single year.

» excreliugly artistic, —
* red pleasing. The Seven 
ewiae:—Rev s. Tboe. Jack- 

mu, John Hamah, D.D, 8 1) B'addy, D.D., 9 A
West, W IF Stamp, Jute Rattrab ry and Charte 
Fleet Prit» $1.

Also, Pbutegraphic One p of One flwt- 
fifririhss, etae Ilia by Sjia This 

grasp at paesratai metadee away at the 
Ministère ef tire pari red

Rural Afiairs.
Hints non Mh.kino.-A» a general rule, 

eowe should be milked twice a day.

The lima of milking cows should be invari
able all the year round, »t six in the morning and 
six in the evening.

If in tte eady Mato of milk, after calving, it 
■bald be found that a oow’i bag baremre t 
fall, it may be desirable to redecc tte leg in the 
middle of tte day, ia which care sight o’clock in 
tte evrelwg will be early enough for the lot m3k

Tte gleet aganrere to relieve tte ovarprrae- 
*ff tef of tte eow may teva a injurions *** 
by weakening iu peww of rotation.

Ministres ef tire peri ad pressa gearatioee,— 
•errs sad tag the veaeawd Asunder of Methodise 
himself. Amide tte portrait» ef Jobs and Chat. 
Wesley, w* bars In tide rectors John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adorn Clarita, Joseph Basai, Dr Bemtiag, Dr 
Newwa, Bleb'd Walla Dr Beecham, Joseph Set- 
dite, Gideon Osrely, Dr Has ash. The* Jackson 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lama, Wm Jhrthnr, M.A., Hansel 
Jackaa, Ctea Tmat, tmte H B-taemaa, Job* Far
rar, Alfred Barrais, F MeOwre, Dr Johan, Ger
ma Smith, There Lsreey, DwWaddy, 8 Rom illy 
Hall. S Ortodrod, John Rattanbary, Geo Been 
tern! Coley, Wm Mertoy Pare boa, A M, with tu
morous alter minister» of aoto. Pries, with key, 
$1-40. i Nov i,

Hew ud Popular Works
, /BST RBCRITBD

At thm WcaltfM
Kram mashed» 8sfaring Savtoer,
Hare's Last Day afite™
Andrew's Lifo af ear Let

M'DIüAL ASSISTA CE.
THS 0AKAT AM SRI AH REMEDY

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL ASD IN 
TKRXAL REMEDY.

STOfl THt lf*VT rXi-KiriATLYO FAIJC 
IN A fSW MlNVn».

HUIMY CTRWTtir r>7WT

RADWAYS READY RKMRF
’n/vuti tte taper ktrMr to •*! M »reo.

rrs n’R-r i.whcatiun
h t<> rmhrr# tfi* BuHfa-rr vf PAIN. IM 3$-»M« t’Oti»
flhfltflaow H ai»y )»K.‘f• It Mhmjr hri -s-tsUxi

If fH R>« ll«*l, F$P$, f r Tbnmt , 
ir ta ÜH B*ok SfWBB or Hboni tar ;
If to U# Amu, Rttefltit, or flWt ;
If ta là» Joint». U*U*, w Htjock* ;
If * là» K«rww,Tm«4à, Or F»re ;

Or lu amy #«»»r pert of th» Irewir. if» fliai» t» th»
part ur ^mjB» wiwi» là» pmti» «ivfa wili ujBrfi ibbhé

u «ma» wmi nn
Lb NB» Moi—»h, Bmrok, or INtflfi | 
ta th» HMIflr, iVtaow, or Livw , 
ta là» Trelà, Bars, or Threat ; 
in Uie Braia or Norreit» U>o$ou f 

One 'wuHrexmAil ut RaPWaVB RKAI>Y RÊLUT 
t» b wlnogiM» nf wbIff will, w » ta» nauotes, rw- 
Aoro the pottvt.t w «?••»*• ml u un tari.

If Umr. Cnpp*# t ,m llat-rl M* 9 
If hemided, <*r Hui no-i ;
lt Hruoted, WouJ'«i*d, or (Cul ;
If fttrainW.Injur**, or HmIm* ! ;
If tant nr *»i#al wlfh Frtu ;
If Wernà m ibf Fftlu» ur hmrk ;

E AD WAYS RËÂDY RELISE
shonfjf bo Appfivd tf, the j* 1 wr ufibodod. U ia
MwDtiy lelleve» Wt« tellioiil from ftiu», and qotckty 
boài». »oi4àieB, iu*«w#U6là#flu •*» deuàtai pmm. ta

$ «f toi»» «f **bwt tatet, îiwigiie*, euitfo <4 fvi-I»*eobt, tlie ippMctitlOfi ol RADW AY’f RKAUY
RFI J RF in ibe 
■wjrtifloiitio».

Il wili |

FETER AHD AGUE.
l’ornw»' «Hpotetii to là* Mm hui « «.f Ague, <»r if tetesed 

with Otill» Mini Fever, « RI ào»i o po#Wve infiMta *bU 
Cure in R*dway"* Krunlyr Relief. Ial t«vo looNfoeotful
of Iho Reedy Roller, to a wine gtas* of «rater, he taka# 
on geltir* out of beJ iu th# morntm*, mmd àowover m 
posed to uuueria >uu win emompe.

Wiles Sitm WITH 
CHOLFRA, or IHerrluea. or Flux | 
IWtiwtery, Cramp*, and ^afloa ; 
tabou» Cbohc, <n UorUMv
fctrhc, Typhoid. or* edw Forer* ; 
Influeusa, Coufh». or Olddf : 
lottaumuUhJO "f.tW tai>«so#ti or B#w»k* i

RAD WAYS READY RELIEF
8H0UIA» M TAKEN i.ntmimally.

dee dnee will Mop th# poin ; h» run.lewd urn w#l, hi 
ft taw hours, cure iho paiivet

HOW IT CURKR.
The flMBotUry l»T1cmUmj <4 RAPWAV’S RKADT KB 

IJFF te to cere the of Uw dteewr or malady ta#i
nOflMiow the petto ; Utt It i»eco#4|d*iiOft ■ rapidly ft#4 
ra<lMalty, üm mmf\ H là» pftuwl Wuutt mtM tatfte 
pate, misery, w#akDeao, au.1 , te là# WRfbt.
M ooMBMi>tof hftaiUi a»rel tiUcofttu, Ih.i putteel» fro 
qtieuUy aacrltx it* UktaaoauK: |«»w»r to the euperooffu- 
ral luSuooce of ouafiatitment

RHKUMATim. IfmuOG OfWT. NVIRaIWU. 
TOOTH ACHK, CÜOIÎF, LNFirLftMU. KJRE TH dlAT,

QVLS7Y, ifrKTHkRU. UOA ^Rll» ta, BMONVHl 
TIS, FTIFK JiHVTl W.I ARGH» TKtaf»».V«, HEAD 

ACHF, (rtk* or Srrrrmm.) ASTHMA, w IIAJU* 
BtuurHfNu.

It te 1roIy marYPiltAW how rpuci llADWATta READY 
RKIJKF curea the win#rera of Uto-*e imUradw#. The 
poor, crlppl»-!, and |win- tr.#;k*i HI tournai* ha* not 
to irait day* betbr# a chan*# Irak-, plav», but to a few 
minutes derives ea*# and mmfiitt

CHRONIC RlikL U tTIhH CVRKI).
Twenty Yean of R s-cpOra» Night*.

Wm. Pyduey Uyers, F.*<| ,"f llaviuta.Cuba,the cor
respondent of th# IjDndon Tfmtw, nulfcreU wflb A onto 
and Chrome Rheuuurtum ft*r U#uty-five y«àre,#à«l fhr 
twenty years be itad not eiüoyed one whole ntekite oalm 
rmt. He applied RaDWaVS READY RKIJ1F—It Im 
mediately gave lihn eee# and eessred him th#flr*fteakn 
and ernttetorbed alee# «larw» là# Sweety y tore. Ttee 
con turned Uh« of th« KKA DY RB3.JBF cured him.

MtFVENTION KtlW THAN OMUL 
THEHR » HO OOCAfiF>N FOR NCWH

Vbaff you Ant feel pota, tàe# take a Ibbh 
of ike READY RU4IF, hi water ; or appty it le tàe 
para where you feel the discomfort

Ali MALIGNANT HttaURD 
first gtre warning of their prmeeee, awd If met yroeftta, 
Ir betare they hr com» nceurelr totzeectwA wIOiIb Uw 
ayetom, wtu he rewlii# expelled.

f RIOTN OF ?HWWFW.
Headftftae, Dame In «à# Lànàe t# là# flMmaeh, Row-
ete, and Kidney*—Toi-1 Chiite and Ilot riwàe», <te»t 
ed Tongue, Burntog Sale, Naueee, yfahrertog, lailiàem, 
Jjobo vf Appétit», Rmtit*?Des». Oid«t1n—, tac., àe.,are
prime#Hftry jffltek## of Matigneot Dteeweea. Om 
does of the READY BFUfcF i» sutacleet to hreek ep 
and expel dteearrd action, and rmfiere tàe imUeat to

taira a supply of
tlwptaOB^nf alt

Every soldier show Id earry 
Radway** Ready RelUf ft •# 
other medictoea ; aod a# a her 
Ike Rettof, toawme gte— ef water,te ##1#ar, >t——nt 
er eMmulanl than brandy, «rtteky, er hfMers.
nOLVRS PREVENTED CV TEE tarn MAINE *W.
Bghtk Maine ragtmeU, Serg’l C P. Lord, writ* that 

Rad way's Reedy Relief saved the tagtmmt from death 
While quartered at Tybee Island, P 0 , wbea werlieg 
la the mum, ereetmg tarttaaetaiwe ^ery mas 
setaBd with TPitaoid and other Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, Dtarràte», Dyaeatery, KheuamMsm, wee rawed 
hy Mto a#» of the Ready Relief.

CAUTION.
la all

ae other. See that the signnlur» of 
Is on the eatekle label of eeeb tateüa Brer ▼ agi 
seppàed wàà a n»w and INKS atoak. Prtoe U 

ReM by DnRgtats, Hsrvkaate and eo

ata tor Rad way'» Ready B#hef. 1teta» 
* Bad «ray â Ce

Stories from ike Lira of ike Tascker,
▲ Preeesi Hosne, Vy iko mikm ol The Palieese

of “
Oeeratiere frem tte Feels,
ftefif^-----------Christfaa Cshlret, te. te. re.

Atom—A Mm aemerrasret ol BsMiaih Sriioc
*prtt *

HEW 8ÜPH»Ÿ~OF BOOKS
FROM THE STATES.

At the Wesleyan Book Room.

ABVINE’S Cjclopasds of Religion» Anecdote» 
Pulpit Eloquence at l«tk CeMnrv, Rive1

ef Scrmow, by 
- Bcdic’s Ana 

Palma, Ed
Iron dis à Imsto^eiity

Palpi* Th 
•Jrelloae 
Osegbey’i
ity, lllian

'’"ikStX;
Priera of 

Stand Rhetoric, 
. Eeriest Christiu- 

_ , Conflicts with acsptic- 
----- .—;-r> *«v. A- Weed, New Tula

Core pen dism ot Hcdtcdism, Ccrtcr’s History of 
te Jtoformretoe, Fete Orevwrigte ad sbobGra-

Qrefcc’s

tefflW-Afe ■Until. ,

CHEAP CARPETS,
n. keiraxusa.

Are eow offering «fair

Stock of New Carpets.
At Bedaoed Prices !

Tq close th* Depertmeot.
New Tapestry Carpets, 4s to 4s Sd per yard 
Three I'ly do, Ss to to 6d “
Best 2 cord Scotch do, is »d to 4i 3d “
Super wool aod Unice do, 2» Sd to Sr Xd “
Hemp Carpets, • 1-Si per rate sad up.
Hearth Huge, Maas, sad ,tinssent» at Carpeting

R. Me MURRAY * CO.. 
June IT. 144 Geovill* Street

A VALUABLE BIOCfiXPffY-
Nieth Edition, 12mo., M

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Th one who rare looking for rerally 

GOOD AXD CHEAP COFFXB.
Will fled that which is Roasted art Grand

KBW ASD 1UPBOYBD APPARTVA 
BY 6TRAM POWER,

Superior is ftmtify tommy imiie Premium.

BB8T JAMAICA COFFER, 1. 3d. ream- 
mended to «vary family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
MÆSTOLD JA VA COVTUK. Is td 

Just received, a fresh apply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Raieras, 

BISCUITS, in greet variety 
Tba*, Spicks, Scoakb, Molasses, 

PICKLES, JAMS ASD Jt.4 CCS A 
Hass, Bscon, Chews, Irord,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL 
Brcorns. Buckets, Csndlss, Fluid, Saps. *'

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congee, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2» Sd

rxnr best ti u tea rs tee city

BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is ad Is Id 
SUGARS. •• 3d ; best only 3jd

Cell ud look at tte f unkty end pries of

Family Groceries
—AT TES—

Loud* Tee WrarakoaM.
North Aid Barrington Strafe 

Nor Northnp’s Market,
HALIFAX. N. ».

Valuable Property
FOR 8ALR].

The Subomber ogort for MJ* (Are molt Anew,

TANNERY,
in rn to try or qut/bomk

k7kte formre.
te bate s /^7k in pr"“w *" »»B shat- 

^‘’"«•trrem .f W*»m. Era*.

• Dwelling Hour ad 1 Bsno. The Tesdti 
well clocked, ad the purchswr of tit* «rs.j,t. 
may if he wishes carry on the business at are. ‘ 

Terms fbvo arable, t pert ef th* pure here meure 
mey remain on mortgage.

Further particular» on application te Jcnes 
Hart, Esq., Halifax. N S.. The. A. McXreo, Ire, 
Haddock, C. É., J** W. MeKcre, Esq., Tstma- 
gonehe, N. B . er te the rshrenber *n the pram- 
-n. JOSEPH HART

Guy Amo', July 14, 13*1. Im.

Country Produce Depot
». J. I'OI/AHAN,

WISHES to inform hie Couuy Celle mer 
that in addition to hi» large «lock of

DRY GOODS,
toots and Shoes, Hats and Caps

Ledie»’ sad Gentlemen’» Rubber Bate ud Shew 
Hoop Skiru, Ac., Ac.

He hs» rdded s Urge «took ef «TÀCLS

Selected e»peci»l1y for the Com try Trade, end ru 
now «upplv tte heel article of Tes, l’offre, Hager, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish ud 
Herring, etc., etc., et the lowed I'aih pries*, or in 
trade for Coes try Prod ere, re the rente term».

CP" Remember the Ose Frie* Stores,
197 sad 2ttt Barrington Street, Halifax, N- S. 
Cy Near Cody’s Coentry Market 
March 18. lot

China, Glass and Earthenware.
^HE enbpctiber has rcceircd by Fall skips s fen» 
t pleie ssftonmeet of

CHINA, CLASS AND

Trade
Pans.

Frotbrsi inu everything beloeeing to tbe 
U»o—Toheceo Piper, Liqeer Jars Milk, 
tin ripe, Cream Crocks.

COAL OIL LAMP8,
in great rebel/

Kerosene end Paraffine Oils,
Tte public are i»vu«l to call sod riamtre the 

work, ahuh will be wl.l WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL os tbe beat terms for Csab.

US/~ Balance uf atuch Ui arrive per ehip tudi
THOMAS T. WAT. 

(Late of Firm ol ;("leverdon a Ce)
Corner of Jacob ami Water .abeeml opprelt* 

Commercial wharf. Ort 2*

GRAHAMS
fill numni

And Magnetic OilH
Genera! Agent far New trunneici,

OKNRT GRAHAM,
December 1. Usiee Suret, Hr jeào.

Ennis & Gardner,
Prfore Ifi.’Jw, Street. St. John, K. B.

Cheap *1* of r>*r ooea i—to.ua ywd* «1
Dssre Qeoi'i, all reduced in price, ambra ai s g 

tte new materials and styles, will be aid frem 
1» rants per yevd end upward.

ROolERT.— v»e would sell sureties te out 
ribb'd and Merino Hosiery from 13 rente per pee 
ud upwards; Mans’, womans' ud Children»’
G lev*, in Crotten, Thread, si lb. Kid, *e.

BKtI.RTOK SKIRTS.
Tbe large* eweetment in the Provtsre, CbUd’e, 

Maid’s snd women's etas, from 9 mu as. 
Msari.se—A large aerertment at red seed paires, 
•nx».—We are new offarin* eur Bind WH» ' 

•I extra low price* ; tetierna Fenay Dram ffOte 
in tte newest styles,

Bissons. Feathers, Bonnets, Flowers Halt, et» 
ParottU.—A Job Let, very lew in price»..
House Furnishing Goods.—(impeeing g Dearth x 

Repo—By fresh si rivals wusra constantly k*w 
ing ear Mock well assorted, aduriew very lew.

Dsmssks Moreens, Tbble Clethe, Floor Oil 
Cloth, Matting. Mats, re.

Paper Bnufiafi—English, frem i rents ps pares „ 
and npwsrd».

Utopie Seeds—Gray, white, ud striped Cottons, * 
tarings. Towellings, Ounabargs, PrtnM. Man. > 

Uns, Flânais, Warps, etc. Small Want, ate,a.,, 
corresponding prion. Several lots ef Goode ef. 
freed at Half prices. Also, Remnants hi Sraflh, 
Dtiamas, Unit osa. Ae. Jaly 2*.

Notice 1 Notice 11

E- VV. SUTCLIFFE,
-will ova* nm-

BBASCH O ROC BBT BT0BK,
9S Brunswick Ht.,

On Eat ur day, lgth insti, with a largo ad well 
selected Stock of

First Olrase Family Oroo«rl»u, Ac.
Which having bran purchased personally for Umh 
in Bngfand ad the United States, by wturh Bearer 
te will b* sble to gupply hi» customers with better 
goods, ad lower in pnee, tha sa te ted stic

kers in th* Uity.
Airoe,—On the earns day will re arts sera at 

RBDVVBD PRICES, Wholesale ad Rcudl, nt 
the old Stand. Barrington Street, opposite the 
Farad*. July til

ESOWAT A 00 , 
ti nmSss tore, new Ywk.

COLDS! C0UQH8M
Brown’s Bronchial Tree hue 
C’ras Cornyyh, Cttld, Hi srssnws, In
fluente, any irritation or Bmenrni 
ef the 7% roof, rdwrw the Batk- 

wg Cough in tensumptien. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, cleasumsd fins 

sfreaytk tithe 
rares of

PUBLIC SPCAKEUS 
end SINGERS.

Few Are swan af tte impeetone* of cteckug a 
ongh or * (light cold” in il* im stage; tact 

which in ite beginning would yield to a mud reme
dy, if erg Ire ted, soon attacks tbs long». « Brown’s 
Bronchial Troctee” are a most vslnsbls article, es
pecially so at tills reason of tile year, whre Cough», 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influera, Hoarseness end Sere 
Throat are so prevalent, The Tractes give cere 
end almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Coruna, Ac.

Dr. O. I. Bieitiow, Baton.
’* Have proved extremely rerrieeabtc for Hosxxx-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

Arthur j. riccard.4 u*» ri-e*rc«i
steamer Africa, a seperior resort mat of Gem 

llement
Greet and Walking Boots and Biorn, 

Bat’s Fia Calf Balmoral Bata,
heavy refer,

1 Eiasiie Sida Boots,
" Enamel Klsstic Side Socle,

Heavy B 1 moral Boots, ilnmp sole,
“ Elastic side Calf Boots,

Flee Calf Prince George Boots,
Coif Congres* Boots, from *e td 
fimanl sad Feieet Congres» Bal»

” Lice Shots,
Balmoral Boots, Iron, I Is Sd,
Leather red Chamois nippon,

Boys’ Strong 1.era Boot»,
Ladies’ FiuikII* Congies. Bools, with ud niihoet

Kid Spring side Bair, from As Sd,
‘ Balmoral Bale, from ie 3d,

Also—Trodies1 White Je,n Bool», with ad 
wltboet her le ; I rod fee’ While Rati* Slipper», ta. 

wnoLxeitu sen xbtail.
A. J. RICKARDS,

One dar north of R. W. Chipmaa k Ce. 
Jnn* *4.

DENTAL NOTICE. /

HAVING common rad pmctfo* in tte Datai 
profession, after a regular aura* of join.I 

tion for some year* past in pcastira, and to a 
good Data! Surgery in Halifax, I BOW solieit a 
share of patronage in my native city, ud will te 
on had, prompt ad daily, at every bor.es 
my Data! Apartment at my fkthcr’s raeidew 
No. 19* Arryi* street, comer building new Tea

"rein 7itn%K5&SX

zylobalsamuM,

-d

lEssfatifegs

"X\ X.» tvcA
as^g&aggjg^ae

?ot "LaAvtra awA OùUnra

*• linClfAL Till im OIMi

IU Bmrrti tout, lw-T«t By.

Mrs.S.A^Kcu’s

ZYLOBALSAMUM.

Assets—Avery, Brown A Co.
JSB T

I 1

Rev. Hxeer Wire Benonn.
’’ I heve bom much afflicted with BaoxcmiAL 

Arrxcvion, producing Hoarse*»» ad Cash. 
The Troches see the only effect»*! remedy, giving 
power ud clearaees te the veice,”

Rev. Gao. Slack,
M iaiiter Charch of England,

Miitoe Parsonage, Canada.
” Two er three times I have baa esteeked by 

BnoxcniTie so a to mate me far that Isteeld he 
compelled to dcaict frem miciswial labor, throagh 
disorder ef the throat. Bet from e moderate aw ef 
the Trochee I sow find my tali able t> preach uight- 
y, for week» together, without tte «lightest ion 
reeienee.” Her. E. B. Btckmah, A. B.

Weeleya Minister, Montreal 
Said by »D Praggieta In tte Prehteaee. nt W rant» 
per box. '

Aagest 4. IM*. fl y )

HR 1

Tlte ere of grecs frail at this reawe ef fa*
year, succeeds hi mray eues l>tarrhes** re 

Cholera Morbm. Unpleasant as a pkyriral ea
rnest, ft detracts marh frem the plaster* ef fruit 
reting.—Na- however, are obliged to «offer need 
lastly when

LANGLEY’S COKD1AL RHUBARB
see be obtained,and relied cnas a car tail (are ia this 
distress ing complaint, a* well a» ia Dyewtary, aad 
oil disorder» of the stomach aad bowel* arising from 
debility or loss ol tow. Sold at the Loudon Drag 
Sear*, priceS»6d,by GEO. JOHNSON,

July I*. Family Chemist, 141 Heffir at.

Ê. W. BÜXüLIFFE*S i
COFFEE IS THE BERT,

Tlj K truth of this remark which ia very frauent- 
11, hard is Halifax sod ibrongbont tW proI 
rincc, can be proved hr a trial of his 

(foperior Jamaica COFFEE, only I» Id per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Jars mixed, only laid - 

Frrehgronnd daily. 37 Barriagtou Street 
Jfareh 11-_ Aad Besson, Brarewlek fa

NEW GOODS,
-------AT TBS-------

PAIN ERADICATE :
Aad Magnetic OUI!

TU teat rmoody in are for tte fol 1*whig rem.
plaints : Bteunretium in all it* forme, Ipfocl .i 

Complaints, Fclcn er Withlew, Broken BrassK ,,j 
Abaaamm, Fever, Boras, Erysipelas, Salt Rbsum, 
Wounds, Bruiam, Sprain», Buns, Braids, foot 
Bites, Hives, Diplharia, Influas*, Cough, OcMfa - 
Fetes in the Chest ad Keek, Barer*», Interne* « 
aad Furwhnl Bern Byre. Inflammation and Hems* -rv 
aw quietly eradiated by ite are. It ie equally • 
afaeecieaa a her*» ad settle. ,i

Frapered by THOMAS ORA HAM
Canning Cornwall a, N. S. 

FeranU by Druggie»» and Dealers lia Patent ’’ 
Mediate*. Cegewen ft Forsyth Geoacad Acmrta. 
Halifax N. 8. »

Dee, I 1 y. Frire M tasks

London Drag k MadiolM 2^cn
STOCKED with a fell end eomptiif aasertmsnf 

ef Dite», Mneicina ad Canineat» of 
known strength end parity, eemprlaiag area» ar* 

da W be found in a
riser class uierumnra am AverwsoasT area. if« 

FsnicnUr auaticn girre, by cam petrel psrre as,
M tte yreparadw of all pbyaicisn’a prmcriytiwca 
leupcuublc ehargea- „ - , V

Alc»,—English, Freach and America Fwfe- 
mary, Hair Oil», Hair Dye» and Wathm.Fogulum 
*e. ; Rati Breahec ef all varietica, end rirongfy 
dueled Briatia and finely Ire lead Tooth Btefam, 
Taft Few den, ad Dental Freparatioc ; eepwtir 
racy Bap* and Cnemctiee, and meet arodm nc- 
easily ad lexery for the Torurr **» VtsMMM.- *'« 

for may Patent Medicine» cf ralaod
GEO. JOHNSON, »

Affacyfi 
popularity- 

Oct. 22. 147 Bclliai

THE

0PBH1KG THIS DAT.

LADIES Improved 8traw and Crinoliw Bou
tet», Ladies, Miasm and Childrens Hate, raw

est ahepea and colora.
Dram Cape, Flower», Fathers, Wrath» ad 

and Bead Dresses. Rich Dram and Mantle Trim- 
"tetri, in icw Brown, Humboldt, Bine snd black 
Houchfwga. A large assortment of Traced Work, 
Braids etc. ; Berlin Weeh and Patterns, D Oylcys,
Toilet's Ta, Infestait, Slipper*,

Rosewood aad Mahegay Faut 
Brackets, Piauashias, Table and Had Frames 
Irodwe Work Bear ad writing Doha.
July is I MoMOBBATp* CO-

.NEW flOODS.
Pit i/wbMf " Asia

A fntrter snpoly cf tiro Chop Fima aad Rib-

ehSi1@5iÇ»tattn.t
gmpMafaiitefemlj."-Lcfa Mm. Hr. Buffm. Mlauh; CLOTHS, âc - Sa. _____
Ftetol#ft«Wfal»yuraIi#It,) ftgafli rep* SOTTOI é QAHDSHU WB

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
•■•aw or rwe

VmIijii IrUafM Chanh «f I. Arawiera-
Edits!—Est. John MsMnrrsy.
Prtaud by Threphilus Chsmhsrlsia.

If# Abutlb ire war, lltimi, H. S.
Teams ef ffubsariptlon 83 per *a«m, half yearly 

iu ftdYftjxce.
AD VEBT1AEM EHTff:

The largo and insrsaring cirenlstion of (hie pop* 
radars il s mat desirable adrsrtieiag sredhim. 

nans:
Fsr twelve Uses ad nadtr, 1st insertion fff.M 
« seek lira sbev* IS—(sdditiasl) SAf
" sash maÊÊsmamee one fenrth of the sbcvtrsCa 1 
All sdTsrvtssareata set lissitod will be oomtmad 

uto erdsrad at tad ohargwd areordiagly.
Ell semmunisatieaa and advertisemsatt to hs 

dnmod to tte Editor. _____

*. ffhaihoeUin has every foefHty for 
* Moan ad Fee*» Fmumn*. ad Job WMMf ‘

1

lot

Onl

liejc

goo),
1 .J L ll

ftOUi W»


